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Gas Company
Enters Into

• .  -  ^

Merger Plan
Change of identity of one of Big 

Spring'! leading indu«trial coo^ 
cerns is In the offing.

Announcement was made today 
that negotiations are under way 
for the acquisition of Empire 
Southern Gas Company by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company, with head
quarters in Amarillo.

James A. Davis of Fort Worth, 
president of Empire Southern, and 
C. I. Wall of Amarillo, president of 
Pioneer, jointly announced that a 
program of stock transfer has 
been approved by directors of Em
pire Southern, and is to be sub
mitted to stockholders for approv
al

The plan provides for issuance 
by Pioneer of 187,818 shares of 
common stock for all the proper
ties and assets of Empire South
ern and the a.ssumption by Pio
neer of the liabilities of Empire, 
and. following the transfer of the 
a.ssets and liabilities, the dissolu
tion of Empire and the distribu
tion of Pioneer shares to the stock
holders of Empire in cancellation 
and redemption of 206,600 out
standing shares of Empire stock.

STOCK AT 1! TO 11
The ratio of stock exchange thus 

is to be 10 shares of Pioneer for 
11 shares of Empire Southern. A l
though no definite market quota
tion prevails. Empire Southern 
shares have been priced at around 
$24 to $2S. while Pioneer's shares 
have been on the market at $24 
to ^5  A transaction representing 
something like four and three- 
quarters million thus is indicated.

Empire Southern for a number 
of years had has its general office 
in Fort Worth, and has engaged in 
production, transmission and dis
tribution of natural gas. It serves 
Big Spring, Pampa, Brady, Ozona. 
Gorman and Panhandle, all in 
Texas, and Minden. La. Pioneer 
Natural Gas also has production, 
transmission and distribution op
erations. and operates generally in 
the Panhandle, South Plains and 
Permian Ba.«in It serves 60 com
munities, including Amarillo,

Empire Linked 
With B'Spring 
For 27 Years

Empire Southern Gas Compa
ny's association in Rig Spring 
dates back to 1931 when it bought 
the struggling gas system installed 
three years previously in the city.

For many years It operated as 
a dual corporate enterprise—Em
pire Southern Service Company 
for the distribution and Empire 
Southern Gas Company for the 
transmission.

Natural gas service in Big 
Spring had its roots in an editorial 
which appeared in the Herald on 
April 15. 1927, pointing to the 
urgent need and to the availa
bility of supply from the budding 
lloward-Glasscock oil field. A 3D- 
>ear franchise was granted to F. 
A Hornaday of San Antonio on 
Nov. 12. 19M and gas was turned 
into a tS-mile six-inch supply line 
from the field to town on March 
14. 1929

PRESSIRES DWINDLED
As consumer demand steadily 

mounted, the pressures which 
hurled rocks and debris 200 yards 
from the line when it was opened 
dwindled A compressor was in
stalled but still this would not 
meet demands, so in 1929. 32 
miles of eight-inch line was ex
tended to connect with the South 
Plains Gas Company lines serv-1 
ing Midland and Odessa, and gas 
from this sovirce brought supply ! 
and demand in balance. i

However, as Midland and Odes- j 
sa got their second wind In the ’ 
mid-thirties and began phenome
nal growth, the auxiliary supply 
was jeopardized and E m p i r e  
Southern Gas Company developed 
some gas wells on its own in An
drews County. Additional high 
pressure lines were installed.

DI AL KIRM.S
The operation here started out 

as Big Spring Public S e r v i c e '  
Company, handling the distribu
tion and Natural Gas and Power i 
Company handling the transmis
sion ^ e n  Southwest Utilities 
boughr a substantial piece of the 
stock in 1928 and sold to Empire 
three years later

A red-hot proxy fight for Empire 
control came to a head In' 1946 and 
the management, headed by 
James A. Davis, a Big Spring 
native who had done the f i r s t  
engineering for the project here, 
(emerged victor over New Jersey 
Interests. There was a prospect 
then that headquarters might be 
transferred from Fort Worth t^ 
Big Spring, but this did not ma
terialize.

In addition to - Davis, the Big 
Spring office also produced anoth
er top figure In the Empire set
up He v^as J. P. <Pat> Kinney, 
for many years district manager 
there and later a vice president 
of the company at Fm t Worth.

Plainview, Lubbbck, Lamesa, 
Semuiole, Leveiland, L ittlefield , 
Midland and Odessa.

Under provisions of the merger 
of the two companies. Empire 
Southern will close its Fort Worth 
offices.- Davis is scheduled to move 
to Amarillo to become a dirMtor 
and a vice president of Pioneer; 
J. P. Kenney, Empire vice presi
dent, is to join Pioneer in an exec
utive capacity. Presidents of the 
two (^ p a n ic s  said that person
nel thiroughout the Empire South
ern system will not be disturbed.

Empire Southern has been an 
historic link in Big Spring's de
velopment. First naturM gas serv
ice here was provided by F. A. 
Hornaday of San Angelo in 1928, 
and Davis, a Big Springer, went 
to work for him. The Empire 
Southern interests acquired the 
property in 1931, and Davis joined 
that company. He remained in 
Rig Spring until 1937, went to 
Fort Worth as vice president, and 
became president of the company 
in 1945. Kenney also was a man
ager in Big Spring, until he went 
to Fort Worth in 1946 as vice 
president. He was succeeded here 
by C. H. Rainwater as district 
manager.

Other former Big Springers in 
the Fort Worth office are Jean
nette Barnett and Joe Jaggers, 
chief engineer. They, along with 
Harold Gray, secretory-treasurer 
of Empire Swthem. will go Into 
the Pioneer organization.

Big Spring is heavily represent
ed among shareholders of Empire 
Southern. The company has a fran
chise to serve the city here until 
1987.

MORE EFFICIENCY
Informally, spokesmen for the 

company said that the transac
tion with Pioneer was brought 
about in the interest of more ef
ficient operation. It was pointed 
out that Empire Southern's prop
erties are scattered, each depend
ent largely upon local gas sup
plies Integration with the Pioneer 
system, it was said, can assure a 
more tightly - connected system, 
with better assurance of long- 
range supplies. Pioneer has gas 
producing properties throughout 
the Panhandle, in Oklahoma and 
in the Andrews - Midland - Ector 
area.

To Guide C-C  Work
Bill Quimby, newly elected manager, and Dr. John E. Hogan, 
presiilrat. wb# will guide the work of the Chamber of Commerce for 
1958, look over a Herald editorial pointing to opportunities of the 
year. Quimby. who Is completing his service as manager at 
Colorado City, was present Monday at the directors meeting when 
Dr. Hogan took over the reins from R. L. Beale.

Hogan Takes Over 
C  Of C  Presidency

ress Begins 
Space-Age Session

Defense Gets 
Top Priority

More Freezing 
Weather Seen

Br The AMOcItted Pr»M 
Colder weather spread from 

West Texas to other sections of 
the state Tuesday.

Rain and snow which struck 
hea\'y weekend blows at We.st 
Texas, deep in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and on the lower 
Texas coast had stopped, leaving 
skies clear to partly cloudy 

Forecasters said no additional 
moisture was in prospect at lea.st 
for the next two ^ y s .  and a long- 
range forecast for rain the latter 
part of the week might not pan 
out

They predicted another night of 
freezing weather in West ‘Texas, 
with temperatures ranging down 
to 20. and said the mercury also 
would dip below freezing Tuesday 
night in parts of East. North Cen
tral and South Central Texas 

Overnight I o w temperatures 
ranged from 14 degrees at Lub
bock to 46 at Corpus Christi Oth
er lows included Dalhart 19 de
grees, Van Horn 21, Amarillo 23. 
Wichita Falls 24, Midland and 
Odessa 28. Abilene 30, Dallas and 
El Pa.so 31, LuOcin 35, San Antonio 
and Beaumont 39, Laredo 4l', 
Houston 42 and Brownsville 4.5 

Winds were gusty. Small craft 
were warned to stay in port along 
the Texas coast.

R. L. Beale turned over the reins 
of. the Chamber of Commerce to 
Dr. John E. Hogan at the Moixlay 
meeting of the board of directors.

At the same time. Dr. Hogan 
lost no time in announcing his ex
ecutive committee for me year 
and in presenting the new manager 
for the chamber — Bill Quimby, 
presently of Colorado City.

Executive committee members 
will be Robert W. Currie, vice 
president. Bill Hensley, treasur
er, Ike Robb, R. H. Weaver and 
Dan Krausse.

In an impromptu response. 
Quimby told the group that " I  am 
humbled by the offer to become 
manager of one of the most re
spected Chambers of Commerce in 
Texas and the Southwest

" I  think that the outlook for this

Russians Told 
'No Actual Flight'

WASHINGTON Lf -  Russians 
were told by their home radio 
Sunday "there u no actual flight 
by a man in a cosmic ship to> 
day ”

The Moscow domestic broadcast 
monitored in the West, came one 
day ahead of an unofficial report 
in the Soviet capital that a 
manned rocket had soared 186 
miles and the passenger had para
chuted to earth.

The Sunday broadca.st was a fic
tional account of the launching of 
a manned satellite into orbit, and 
a radio conversation between the 
passenger and a ground station.

The narrator called it "im agi
nary reportage from the not too 
distant future" and predicted that 
when such a thing happens "it 
will be a Soviet m an" atoard.

year is an exceptional o m  and I  
hope that together we may work
to achieve maximum results for 
Big Spring and area. The chal
lenge for us is to get busy.

" I  am not here to fill the shoes 
of your retiring manager. Red 
Smith, or his predecessor, Jim
mie Greene, but rather to try to 
make may own place—to fill my 
own shows. 1 simply want to join 

! you in progressing together.”
I Addition Robert R .McEwen 
, to the board was announced by 
Dr. Hogan.

He also called attention to plans 
which are shaping for a ground 
breaking exercise in connection 
with the Webb AFB housing pro
ject and asked for a large turn
out when the time comes

Raymond River, chairman, re
ported that 100 of the 350 available 
chamber banquet tickets already 
had been token.

WASHINGTON (JT -Congress 
convened today for a session cer
tain to be dominated by national 
concern over Russian strides into 
the space and rocket age.

^ o n g  many of the returning 
members there w^s an apparent 
sense of urgdhey such as prevailed 
in the early days of World War 1 
II.

The men and women who must 
grapple with the Sputnik-spawned 
problems of the day are the same 
ones who sat in the first session 
of the 85th Congress. The leader
ship is the same.

But the mood was so altered as 
to make this an entirely different 
Congress from the one which shut 
up shop last August. At that time 
many members were crowing that 
cuts had been made in the Eisen
hower administration's spending 
plans and the way thus opened 
for a tax cut in this 1958 election 
year.

Now, tax cut talk Is hushed In
stead. some members arc asking 
whether a sagging economy can 
be bolstered and defense needs 
met without resort to red ink 
financing.

President Elsenhower g a v e  
word to his Republican legislative 
leaders that he will present a bal
anced budget of about 74 billion 
dollars. This would be an increase 
of about two billion from his budg
et for the current fiscal year. The 
GOP legislators met with the 
President at the White House be
fore the formalitiea ‘of opening 
Congress.

Eisenhower's budget is to be 
presented to the Congress next 
Monday. This Thursday he will 
deliver in person his annual State 
of the Union message.

' The White House has Indicated

Dawson Hospital 
Bids Are Sought

LAMESA—Dawson County com
missioners this morning author
ized a call for bids on construc
tion of the SO-bed county hospital 
which has been in the planning 
stage here for more than two 
years.

' Proposals will be c^ned  at 10 
a m. Feb. 7 in the district court- 

. room here, commissioners said 
! Plans include four alternate pro- 
I cedures, providing additional ward 
I space and minor interior changes.

Boys With Long Hoir Hod 
Best Steer Clear Of Judge

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Receipts ............ 1.273
Exemption Certificates ... .595

Total ...........................  1.961

LONG BEACH. Calif. IB -B oy i 
with ducktail haircuts—particu
larly if the hair is pleated in back 
—had better steer clear of Mu
nicipal Judge Charles T. Smith.

The jurist, who has a crew cut 
himself, makes no bones about the 
fact that he does not care for long 
hair on men.

Yesterday, Judge Smith granted 
probation to 21-year-old Gary T. 
Lindsay, but only after he had 
taken him into his chambers and 
mea.sured his hair with a ruler to 
determine if it had been cut to 
the proper length, as ordered

The youth had appeared before 
Judge Smith last week on a mis
demeanor charge of carrying an 
illegal weapon, a six-inch switch
blade knife. At that time the judge 
said he would let the youth off 

I with a $25 fine and a year's pro- 
' bation if he would cut his haif

short, "no single hair to be more 
than 1*» inches lo n g "

Lindsay passed the ruler test 
and was granted leniency as 
promised The judge ordered him 
to keep his hair cut short for a 
year, the length of the probation 
term

Judge Smith had drawn atten
tion previously by his objection to 
long hair on boys In an inter- 

{v iew  he was a.sked about the 
aversion.

"The ones who have long.
' pleated hair in back invariably 
I seem to be in trouble," he re
plied. "In  one case, or perhaps 
two, I have made it a condition 
of probation to reduce the hair to 

I some rea.sonable length 
I " I t  has been my experience that 
I invariably the persons with the 
 ̂extremely long hair are involved 
in some nefarious activity, and 
police records have borne that 
out."

this will deal almost exclusively 
with national defense and foreign 
policy issues in the light of Soviet 
space challenges.

The somber tone of the congres
sional mood was sounded by Sen
ate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas in an address to 
a meeting of all senators of his 
party shortly before the opening 
of the new session.

“ The urgent race we are now 
In — or which we mu.st enter — 
is not to perfect long range bal
listics missiles.”  Johmson said.

Along with the efforts to do 
something about the state of U S. 
rocketry, the session promises to 
develop much attempted blame
fixing for this country's having 
fallen behind Ru.ssia.

This is in the nature of politics, 
particularly in a year when all 
seats in the House and one-third 
of those in the Senate will be up 
for contests.

SERVICE RIVALRY
Already, there is blasting at 

rivalry among the armed forces. 
This has brought moves to replace 
the present Joint Chiefs of Staff 
with one chief of staff.

A House Republican leader. 
Rep. Arends of Illinois, has cir
culated a memorandum which 
marshals arguments that present 
U. S. rocket deficiencies go back 
to the Democratic administration 
of President Truman. Democrata, 
on their part, have ben sounding 
the theme that Republicans have 
controlled the White House and 
Defense Department since 19SS

Eisenhower’s view that a 74 bil
lion dollar bu ^et can be met out 
of tax revenues and be a balsnced 
one obviously anticipates there 
will be DO serious business re
cession.

Senate GOP Leader Knowland 
of California reported after a con
ference with the President that he 
got the impression that Eisenhow-1 
er is convinced the current year j 
will be better from the stand^n t | 
of business generally than last 
year.

In reply to questions, Knowland 
told a news conference at the 
White House he and the President 
were thinking of both the 1936 
calendar year and the fiscal year 
commencing July I. as compared 
with the current fiscal year and 
the 1957 calendar year.

Knowland made his report on 
the President's thinking at the 
close of a White House briefing 
for GOP leaders from the Capitol 
on the State of the Union message 
Eisenhower will* deliver to Con
gress personally Thursday.

{ The conference came just in ad
vance of the noon opening of the I second session of the 85th Con
gress in which the nation's de
fenses are marked for top pri
ority

STRONG FORCE
Shortly after his meeting with 

reporters, Knowland went before 
television cameras and said "The 
President feels that the United 
Slates has a very strong military 
force in being today that could 
meet any threat or menace to the 
security of this country."

Knowland was asked if any 
major domestic programs will 

i have to be dropped to provide for 
 ̂the increased military spending.
I He replied: "No, I think in gen
eral the domestic programs will 
be carried on. although there may 
have to be some items post
poned "

Knowland said the President 
and many of the leaders at to
day's conference feel that while 
the first part of 1958 might show

(See rONT.RE.S.S, Page S-A, Cat. 4)

Waiting
This family group was amoag 588 persons evacuated from tbu 
Lower Rio Graude Valley as flood waters surrounded their homeu 
and forced them to tech shelter In evnenntion centers at Robstown,
near Corpns Christ!.

Kremlin Silent On 
Manned Space Test

MOSCOW (ft-T h e  Kremlin kept 
silent today on unofficial reports 
that Russia has fired a man- 
carrying rocket about 186 miles 
high and got the passenger back 
to earth.

The o ffida l blackout aroused 
speculation that the rocket experi
ment. if it did happen, may not 
base been a complete success 

Nonofficial informants, w h o  
have been reliable in the past, 
said the experiment took place a 
day or ao after Jan. 1 and the 
passenger parachuted back/ to 
earth. The informants did not say 
whether first space traveler went 
all the way up with the rocket, 
or just how he escaped from it.

The Foreign Ministry, the State 
Committee for Cultural Relations 
with Foreign Countries, and the 
spokesman for the Soviet Acade
my of Sciences all said they had 
no information on the report of 
the manned rocket 

Neither Tass, the SoMct news 
agency, nor any of the official 
Moscow newspapers made any 
mention today of the reported ex
periment

There were no hints as to the 
mystery traveler's identity Many 
Russian! have volunteered for pio
neering flights into space 

I f verified, the experiment could 
have as much or more scientific 
import than the launching of the 
d o go rry in g  Soviet satellite last 
fall It would mark another Soviet 
triumph over the United States in 
the space race.

The reported altitude of 186 
miles, while not high enough to 
escape gravity pull and put a 
rocket into orbit about the earth, 
is nearly eight times higher than 
any human has ever gone The 
world altitude record of 126 nno 
feet, less than 24 miles, was set 
in September 1998 by U. S Air 
Force Maj. Ivan Kincheloe in the 
X2 experimental plane.

The U. S. Air Force said re
cently it plans to send a man 
atMve too miles in a new rocket 
plane now being built, the XI5.

Kinchdoe toM an Intorviewer ha 
had been assigned to make tha 
flight within a year.

A  human making the rocket 
trip attributed to the Soviet pio
neer would hurtle through the 7I>- 
below-iero chill of the strato
sphere into the withering heat o f 

I the ionosphere, there to be bom- 
barded by cosmic rays and burn- 

ling X-rays and ultraviolet raya 
from the aun.

The Moscow sources said tha 
Russian rocket man parachuted 
successfully to earth. They did not 
specify whether he was aUve 
when he landed, but newsmen in
ferred that he was saife,

IN  CONTAINER 
Observers believed the travel

er was relea.sed from the rocket 
in a pressurized container, then 
broke clear to jump when the con
tainer dropped far enough.

The Russians have been send
ing dogs in rockets to lesser 
heights for months The animals 
were relea.ved and parachuted 
safely to the ground 

Western correspondcnlt in Mos
cow reported difficulties with Sov
iet censorship. Harold K. Milks, 
the AP bureau chief, advised that 
one AP story on file was being 
held up by the censors and re
ferred to another which had not 
been received though filed last 
night

The New York Times reported 
that Its correspondent in tlw So
viet capital was cut off during a 
telephone conversation after he 
said a rumor was nrculating that 
a rocket had been launched with 
a man aboard.

Hereford Men 
Due For Sale

Rough Seas Batter Gulf Coast As 
Flood Victims Start Back Home

By JERRY M ARTIN
EDINBURG. Tex. (JH — Rough 

seas battered the lower Texas 
Gulf Coast today while hundr^s 
of persons displaced by the worst 
floods in three years started back 
to sodden homes.

M w e than 250 persons still were 
displaced by high water here, al
though the r io ^  tide from five 
days of heavy rains was slowly 
r e d in g

"W e hope to go back to our 
home today.”  said Andres Are- 
velo, 42. a plumber’s helper. He 
evacuated his family of 13 when 
murky floodwaters began lapping 
at the door of his home.

"W e have been here two nights. 
The children seem to enjoy it, but 
we want to return to our home,”  
he said, sipping coffee in a R ^  
Cross shelter at an elementary 
Khool.

la  tha oaxt room, an axpoctont

mother calmly awaited her eighth 
child, expect^  at any time.

"W e don’t want to be any trou
ble." said Mrs. F'red Flores. She 
motioned for her eldest to round 
up .younger brothers -and sisters 
watching television in the audi
torium.

"W e can't put them to bed un-1 
til after they see Zorro.”  said ■ 
Tommy Esparza, a schoolteacher j 
who volunteered his services aft--] 
er water swept over 120 blocks 
here

The Weather Bureau said tides ; 
along the lower Gulf Coast would 
be about three fed  above normal 
but winds that reached 40 m.p h. 
|ast night were expected to dimin
ish slightly today. Small craft 
were warned to stay in port from 
Texas to Florida.

Dozens of fishermen were ma
rooned at Kattored point* along

coasts. Fishing vessels caught in 
the open seas faced a rugged buf
feting.

Upstate in Northwest Texas, a 
warm sun broke thrmigh leaden 
skies yesterday and began melt
ing heavy snow that drifted as 
much as three fed  deep in places. 
The snow stranded an estimated 
500 travelers for a time before 
roads were cleared.

In the CoVpiis Christi area, 
floods eased after driving hun
dreds from their homes over the 
weekend

A private pilot. Charlie McMil
lan. planned a flight today to the 
Mexican fishing village of I-a I’ es- 
ca to bring hack some of a 20-mnn 
fishing party marixmed by high 
water.

Relatives here said the group's 
return was delayed four days by 
roads to the small village on the

Mexican coast. 120 miles south of 
Brownsville, Tex.

Navy helicopters took a dozen 
weary fishermen off wind-swept 
Padre Island ye.sterday. They 
were wet and cold after being 
stranded 36 hours but unharmed. 
Eight summer cottages on the is
land were smashed and four oth
ers heavily damaged by tides and 
winds

All .Mexican ports on the Gulf 
side were closed to shipping yes
terday because of the storm It 
was expected to paralyze shipping 
at least until tomorrow

Acres-wide lakes dotted the 
broad. fWit stretches of the l»w e r  
Rio Grande Valley Drainage 
ditches were strained to capacity 
before the rain slacked off yester
day.

In an unnamed rural commu
nity north of Edinburg, the 700 
raeideaU waded knee deep la wa-

I ter. Most of them refused to leave 
their homes. In some low places 
it was waist deep late yesterday, 
but it was slowly receding 

Schools in Edinburg were closed 
for at least a week after water 

I covered rpads and parts of the 
: school grounds. Pan American 
' College here canceled classes at 
least through today.

Flood waters tore huge chunks 
out of roads in many spots Travel 
through water-covered areas con
tributed to the damage.

The heavy rains in the inlen.sely 
cultivated lower valley so .soaked 
the ground that agriculture offi
cials said they probably would 
save 300 000 to .500,000 acre-feet 

' of irrigation water. It normally 
would be needed to prepare the 
ground for the cotton planting 

I which begins next month 
I Mature carrots and some young

tomatoes and beefs were lost, but 
the over all benefit was expected 
to offset these losses

Farther south, an aerial .survey 
indicated flooding was worst south 
of Edinburg in a .section several 
miles wide from San Juan south
ward to Pharr. The water was 
dropping in Alamo

In far West Texas, two elec
tronics technicians trapped on Ml 
Franklin overlooking El Paso for 
two days were taken off by Army 
helicopter yesterday. They wore 
trapped after ice derailed a cable 
car.

Stranded travelers streamed out 
of other West Texas cities once 
the roads were reopened. State 
highway employes estimated :150 
cars were stalled in the Pecos- 
Kent-Van Horn vicinity after two 
trailer trucks jackknifed on the 
icy road end blocked i t

Ranchers and cattle breeders 
from a wide area are expected to 
gather here this evening in an
ticipation of the 14lh annual How
ard County South Plains Hereford 
Breeders show and s a l e  on 
Wednesday.

More than twro score top young 
sires and a half dozen open heif
ers will be offered starting at I 
p m. Wednesday in the sale barn 
of the Howard County Fair Asso
ciation plant adjoining the rodeo 
grounds

Walter Britten, who has handled 
every other sale of the as.sociation, 
will again be the auctioneer. Judg- 

■ ing of the cattle, with half a dozen ' 
I trophies at stake, will begin at 9 
l a m.  with Frank Jordan of Ma
son. doing the placing.

I Members of the association and 
, their guests will meet at 7 p.m. to
day at the Settles Hotel for their 
annual banquet and business ses
sion.

Dr W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard* County Junior College.

' will be presented by Loy Acuff,
I association president, as the main 
speaker. Election of officers will 

I follow the dinner session A num
ber of top officials of the state 
and American Hereford associa
tions will be on hand for the ef- 

 ̂ fair and to a.ssist in the sale I Cattle are in the beat condition 
' of any yet offered, association of- 
I ficials reported They antlcipet* a 
I record volume for the aal*.
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For Desk, Derrick Club Officers

V
f .

In a candlelisht ceremony, offi
cers of the Desk and Derrick Club 
were installed at Coaden Country 
Club Monday evening.

Mrs. Joe Landusky of Hobbs, 
N, M., regional director, was in
stalling officer for Mrs. A. G. Kit- 
len. president: Mrs. Kd Black, vice 
president: Mrs. Leon Kinney,^re
cording secretary: Mrs. Marguer
ite Smith, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Earl Wilson, treasurer.

Mrs G C Broughton Jr., senior 
past president, lighted the mem
bership candle, from which each 
officer t o ^  a light for her indi
vidual candle

The incoming lucsident an 
nounced the appointments of va
rious committee chairmen. Mrs. 
Arch Ratliff will serve as head of 
the program committee: Mrs_ W. 
I '. 0 Neal wjll be in charge of pub
licity. _  ^

~  Head ST the house edbmiiUee is

Mrs. W. H. Kay, and Mrs. Joyce 
McClung will keep the scrapbook. 
Chairman of the membership com
mittee is Mrs. Forrest Hazelwood; 
membership contacts w ill be made 
by Margueritte Cooper.

F'leld trips are to be arranged 
by Mrs. Johnny Gorman; Mrs. 
Black is head of the hostess com
mittee The social committee is in 
charge of Mrs. R. P. Kountz.

Mrs. Alma Gollnick was appoint
ed parliamentarian.

A past president's pin was pre
sented to Mrs. Roy Minear, out
going president. New members.

, Mrs. McClung and Betty Ford 
were introduced to the group, as 
were the guiests,.Mrs. L. T. Har- 
grove Jr. and Lenorah Norwood.

A buffet dinner was served un
der the supervision of Mrs. Black.

Pythian Sisters Install 
Officers For New Year

Mr., Mrs. Bob Jenkins 
To Moke Home Here

I Formal inslallalion of officers 
t was the highlight of the Monday 
! evening meeting of the Pythiao 
I Si.sters. Sterling Temple No. 43, in 
. Castle Hall. Mrs. Herbert Johnson 
-Tfr Tipened the business .session.

Mrs. L. D Chrane was installing 
officer and was assisted by Mrs. 
Squeaky Thompson, grand manag
er. and Mrs L. J Jeter, grand

son received the capsule fund. 
Hostesses for the social hour were 
Mrs. Dick Rigsby and Mrs. Jim 
Fulk.

jilrg , Joe Neece and Mrs. R. H. 
McCullough will be cohostesses for 
the next meeting which will be at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 20 at Castle Hall.

%

MRS. J.VMES A. SPEED

Arlyse Hall 
Is Wed To 
James Speed

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Charles 
Jenkins are at home at 2tt9 W est! 
16th Street, following their wed-1 
ding in Stanton Dec 27. I

The bride is the former Alice j 
.Ann Sims, daughter of Mrs. Clyde I 

! Sims of Stanton; parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Jenkins. 1109 Gregg. |

The couple was attended by Mr. i 
and Mrs. Jack Long as the vows i 
were read by the Rev. Wallace 
Kirby in the chapel of the 'F irst j 
Methodist Church in Stanton. I

Use Felt 
To Make

Park Methodist WSCS 
Gives Japanese Tea

senior.
Taking office were Nlrs. Choc 

Smith, most excellent chief: Mrs.
Manley Cook, excellent junior:
Mrs. Charles Neefe. manager:
Mrs. Ronald Jones, excellent sen
ior; Mrs. Billy Chrane. protector;
Mrs C. Meek, guard of the outer 
temple. • ,

Also insUUed were Mrs. Herbert i J
Johnson Jr , past cl^jef; Mrs. John j '  IV -  I C  J  
Underwood, treasurer: and Mrs.
R. L, Reeves, secretary. Mrs. Dick 
Collier is the new reporter.

Mrs. Billy Chrane was winner of 
the silver drill and Mrs. Thomp-

.A Japanese tea. given Monday | a copy of The Readers' Digest on

Presbyterians Have 
Business Meeting; 
Make MOD Pledge

afternoon, initiated the study of 
Japan, which will be carried on by
members of the Park Methodist prevailing theme with

a runner of a Japanese scene and 
a Japanese lantern. Mrs. Gastonj W SCS.

I The tea was given in the home 
of .Mrs. H. H Stephens who will 
oe the instructor for the course 
from the book. "Cross and Crisis

Following their marriage Satur
day in Amanllo. Mr. and Mrs.
James A Speed left for a tnp to 
New Mexico Upon their return, 
the couple tull be at home in 
Amarillo

The bride is the former Arlyse 
Hall daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Hall. IW  Eighth The in Japan "
bridegroom is the son of Mr and The Stephens home was decor- 
Mrs Kyle Speed of Amarillo ,n Japanese style with fans.

\ows in the double nng c tn -  j^nj^rns and dolls at vanous spots 
ironv were read by Dr Carl
BatM. pastor of the First Baptist A large mission map. with th e , 
Church in the church parlor country marked in red was dis-i

Dressed in a ballerina l e n g t h  played for the group to study ' 
frock of white lace over taffeta. Guests were taught to sing thei 
the bride wa.s given in marriage song. "Jesus Loves M e." in the| 
by her father. The bodice, which  ̂Japanese language. Mrs. H W t 
joined a full gathered skirt, was Gaston reviewed an article from | 
buttoned in the back from the ■
scooped neckline to the w-aistline .

"W hy I Like Japan "
Tea was served from a table

served.
Fourteen attended the tea. in

cluding Mrs. Clyde Smith. The 
next meeting will be at the church 
Monday at 3 p m ,  with Mrs. 
Stephens teaching the study.

scoopeo necxiine lo me wamunr . \ k t  i i
Long sleeves formed poinu over yVOrTIQn l l QS  
her hands

A shoulder length veil was at-SSrf FlowerHobby
crimson roses on a white Bible. :

Dixie Wardlow. who sened as INDEPENDENCE. Mo OP — A 
maid of honor, was attired in a neighbor of former President Har- 
rwae taffeta drws srith dark rose , ry S. Truman—Mrs. W. H Riche 
cammerbund. Her flowers were of Independence—knows the pleas

f-.

white carnations. Jerry Speed 
•erred his brother as best man 

The new Mrs Speed has attend
ed school in Big Spring and is a

aduate of Plainv lew H i g h  « » t .

urv of letting her garden linger on 
By drying all sorts of planu. 

shrubs and trees she has colorful 
winter table arrangements at low

Chool She Is employed by the On ex.unple. are
telephone company in AmariUo black, shiny leaves

s S r f i s  an A m a r illo  H igh  S ch o o l 'g a n g e d  around gold candles
^ e  and attended T e x a s  plain branches

from her pear tree, soaked la a
remain

graduate and attended 
Tech for four years. He is 
amploye of the poet office 
Amarillo.

an
y j ' glycerine solution.. They 

soft and ply able 
Here's Mrs. Riche's

Miss Terry 
W ill Head 
Y  Group

formula
Use 2 parts of glycerine—available 
at any drugstore—to one pan wa
ter Cross-split a pear stem up 
about one inch. Place enough 
glycerine solution in a jar to cov
er the cuts. Soak two weeks 

Mrs Riche adds magnolia pods 
sprayed with glitter or gold to the i

"L ife  Is a Landscaping Job'* 
was the theme of Mrs. Carl Pe
terson's devotion for the general 
meeting of the Women of First 
Presbyterian Church. Monday aft
ernoon. She selected as her text 
Deut. 30:15-20.

Reports were heard from the 
circle chairmen and general of
ficers. Mrs Perry Jones gave an 
account of the budget for the 
year, which has been approved. 
Reponing on the United Council 
of Church Women. .Mrs W G. 
Wilson Jr. announied that World 
Day of Prayer will be observed 
Feb. 1. and the next meeting of 
the council will be held at First 
Christian Church.

Mrs. Lucian Jones sumniariied 
the findings of the committee in 
charge of draperies for the recre
ation hall. The recommendations 
which she offered were accepted. 
The women also pledged *25 to 
the March of Dimes.

Present were 25. including an 
out-of-town guest

Next week the women will meet 
as circles.

Cotton Knits Slated 
To Be Classed As 
19SB Globetrotters

fLk.4

12-43

Shirley Terry was elected pres
ident of the Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y

black leaves. The glycerine t e c h - '^  * f  f  kA  J
mque also works qp flowering U U I C K i y  r r \ a Q e  
crab, hydrangeas and blue salvia '

Mrs. Riche treau plants anoth- Few pattern pieces and a clear- 
er a pla.stlc spray |y illustrated sew chart enable you
—then hMgs them in a dark place complete this daytimer in no 

Monday afternoon at a meeting to dry. This Is good for peony and 5̂ ,,^
In the YMC.A Sl^ will fiU the poppy pods. Jack-in-the-, 1599 with PHOTO-GUIDE is
vacancy caused by the resignation pulpit, green pine cones and blac jj, j j  ^  |g 4̂  42
of Luan Lawson pods. c : , «  . j J  h i«t • • • •

Manlyn Bigham was chosen vice A third method is to use one " 
president. .A discussion was held on part borax to about 12 parts sand 
ways in which the club might be This powdered mixture is placed

34 bast, 4 yards of 35- 
inch, *4 yard contrast.

......... . ^  _  Send T H IR 'n -F IV E  CENTS in
improved in a box about an inch beneath pattern—add 5c for

The group then went to the cornflowers, marigolds, zinnias *1 
chapel of the First Methodist and feverfew and ther again on „  LANE. Big Spnng
Church, wrhere a program was top. Herald. Box 438.^Midtown Station,
presented by Delores Howard and The flowers dry in 10 days to York 18. N. V  
Jean Hammond on Making Christ- two weeks. They don't shatter and Send 3.5c today for your copy of
tan New' Year's Resolutions. retain nearly their original color. [Home Sewing for '58. A complete 

Pictures were taken for El It's easy to have unique, beau-' sewing magazine for every wom- 
Rocieo. the annual of Big Spring tiful and lasting decorations fo r , an who sews for herself and her 
High School, and a social hour the home. Just look around your family. Gift pattern printed inside 
followed for the 39 attending. garden, says Mrs. Riche I the book.

Cotton knits this year answer 
wardrobe needs for every hour 
and any occasion. They pack eas
ily and unpack and primp tip at a 
minute s notice, reports the Na
tional Cotton Council.

Cotton knits spell high fashion 
and versatility at easy pnees. This 
season, cotton knits have a dual- 
pcrsonality for double-doty action. 
They are styled for at-home and 
play, for town and work and for 
dates Striped, dotted textured 
and flow er^ , cotton knits are an 
important trend in American 
sportswear.

The ensemble is smart fai a 
ribbed cotton knit chemise with 
matching Chesterfield coat. Print
ed cotton knit jackets top solid or 
nrinted knit skirts. Even plaid cot
ton knits are a refreshing addi
tion in soft pastel-colored pants 
and overblouse coordinates that 
are worn with a middy-styled 
jacket.

All kinds of styles and colors are 
featured for the woman who likes 
to mix. match, pair-off and inter
change her war^ohe. Half-belted, 
b loas^. buttoned or bowed, cot
ton knits have an individuality all 
their own.

As a striped chemise day dress 
sporting a front half-belt, cotton 
knit looks smart for daytime It 
looks right for after five in a ma- 
telasse knit.

Need a gay picture to brighten 
the playroom or the children's cor
ner? You don't need to go over
board on fine paintii^s. Just turn 
to your sewing machine and make 
your own wall decorations.

Wool felt can be used to make 
effective pictures, say local sew
ing center experts. Easy to sew, 
it's available in a dizzy range of 
colors, and takes beautifully to 
decorative stitching and fancy 
treatments.

In order to make a fflt  pic
ture, first select your design. Many 
pattern companies have transfer 
patterns which may simply be 
ironed onto the fabric

If you would rather draw your 
own or trace from a magazine, 
transfer the design to the fabric 
with dressmaker's carbon paper.

It is advised to back the design 
with organdy for extra body Cut 
out your design, leaving plenty of 
seam allowance, and baste the or
gandy in place.

You may embroider features on 
felt animals with your automatic 
slant needle sewing machine or 
with the automatic zigzagger at
tachment for a standaH machine.

If you choose a design of cats, 
for instance, straight satin-stitch 
lines may be used for the whiskers 
and the ball stitch for decorative 
dots.

After details are stitched, baste 
design to felt backing Set machine 
for a narrow satin stitch and ap
plique designs by stitching around 
the outlines. Cut away excess 
fabric after stitching. Trim with 
bright sequins and beads

Mount pictures on cardboard or 
stiffened buekrkm and finish with 
narrow frames

Felt pictures may be used to 
emphasize a hobby—railroad cars 
for a young engineer: musical in
struments for a young musician, 
bright fish for a Junior sportsman.

To keep colors bright, give pic
tures an occasional going-o\ er with 
the upholstery brush attachment of 
your vacuum cleaner.
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Mu Zeta Has

S INCH

WOTIF

A Star In Lace

Program On 
Glass, China

Interesting examples of antique 
and contemporary glass were dis
played for members of the Mu 
Zola Chapter, fteta Sigma Phi, 
when the group met Monday eve
ning In fhe home of Mrs. Bill 
Prii'lie.

Mrs. Doyle Bynum presented 
the prografn entitled "The Con
noisseur" She encouraged the 
collection of fine china and 
gla.ssware. and illustrated her dis
cussion with specimens of the 
"china and of handblown, cut'and 
pressed glass.

The china e x h i b i t  included 
pieces from various countries, and 
there was al.so an assortment of 
bocks and pictures on Ihe subject. 

— Dufimj the brief business ses
sion, the members resolved to 
briiig up-to-date the chapter con
stitution prior to the next meet
ing, which will be at 8 p m Jan. 
20, in the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Smith. 602 Elgin. Pledge training 
will be at 7:30, and Mrs. Harry 
Gunn asked all to attend as the 
national constitution will be dis
cussed.

This lacy medallion is not only 
easy to crochet, but so appealing 
when set together to form a cen
terpiece or chair set. No. 188 has 
full crochet directions.

Sent 25c in coins for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to MAR
THA MADISON. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y .

Gay Hill P-TA
I The Gay Hill P-TA will observe 
j Dad's Night Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
I at the school. There will be a 
panel discussion, with some of the 
parents participating. The subject 
was not announced.

Local Man
To Teach
Art Classes

Robert Hobbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Hobbs, 310 West Sev- 
enth, will begin his night classes 
in art this evening at the .Midland 
Art Center.

The course, to include both be
ginners and advanced pupils, will 
provide instruction in oils, water 
colors and other media.

Anyone interested in attending 
the classes is invited to visit the 
art center this evening to register. 
The course will end in May.

Sunday afternoon, Hobbs was 
honored at a tea given at the 
center by the Midland Palette 
Club. He is art iastructor in the 
Cowden Junior High School in 
Midland.

The artist has had exhibitions in 
Midland. Taos, N. M., and in Ama
rillo. where he at one lime taught 
art clas.ses in the Amarillo Center.

BPODoes Meeting
The meeting of the BPODoes, 

originally scheduled (or Wednes
day evening, will not be held, it 
was announced this morning. The 
next date for the group to meet 
is Jan. 22.

Now Many Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H

With More Comfort
FA STEBTH . •  plM M ot slkA llne 

(aoo-acid i powder, hold* r»la* t*«th 
n o r* finn ljr. To **t end talk in  moi* 
com fort, jiu t  fp rln k l* •  UtU* FA8- 
T n r U  on TOUT plat** No aumniT, 
foM T. p **tr taau  or faallns. Cback*

DlAte odor** iHantiiM KM^ebah°?gr“ 1d*ntur*'br»athTro*trAarnTB at —  --any dru* eountar.

Coahoma P-TA
A panel discussion, with high 

school students participating, will 
be the program for the Coahoma 
P-T.A meeting at 3 45 p m Thurs
day in the school auditorium. 
Their topic will be "What About 
U s '"  For the convenience of those 
parents with small children, the 
nursery will be open

2 Washer
Leads Dried 25c 

20c
(100*/. Soft W iUrl

Washer
Lead .

For A Cleaner, 
Whiter Wash

303 Bell

100 Air Base Rd.

Apples Aid Diet
Apples which are an alkali-pro

ducing food need to be included in 
the winter diet particularly to off
set the heavy, rich foods eaten 
during cold weather. They balance 
the acid-producing foods, and aid 
in warding off colds

lonEtta Baouty Solen 
Specializes la 

Manicures
Adyaare^Hair .StyUag

Pennaaeals 
1«U Jehasea AM S-21U

Unflattering Fashions
I

, W o s  Mom A Flapper Of The 30s?
Raid Attic For Spring Outfit

B y D O RO TH Y R O L
AP Women s EiiJior

.NEW YORK r  — Americans 
may as well accept the idea that 
we are entering a second f'apper 
age In 1958

From chemise dresses to short 
hairdos, fashion harks back 30 
years, lo the period of feminine 
revolt when woriien threw away 
girdles, shortened skirts, rolled 
stockings and danced the Charle
ston

That was the era generally con
sidered to have u«hered in the 
most unflattering fashions in his- 
fo ry -th e  era of the flat chest and 
the boyish bob, of exposed knees 
and belts around the hips

H ie fashions of spring 1958. as 
unveiled today by New York de- 
signars at the opening of a week 
of ath’ance showings for the na
tion’s fashion press, hark hark to 
the tack silhouette and the short- 
ar b W  of tha 1930s but they man

age to avoid some of the more 
harrowing features. - - 

It no longer is necessary lo ap
pear flat-chested in order t o 't e  
in style The new versions of the 
chemise make due allowance for 
feminine curves, and are careful
ly shaped to provide normal bust 
room Skirts are only slightly 
shorter, and no knobby knees need 
be exposed Girdles and bras are 
still advisable for wear with the 
new dresses, which must fit per
fectly in order to look their best 
The slim hipline ih important, and 
foundation garments arc designed , 
with this in mind. |

Though the- silhouette ignores 
the waistline, it accentuates 
graceful curves elsewhere, di
rects attention to neckline and 
hemline and dramatizes beautiful 
fabrics and Workmanship 

Suits for Ihe 19.'>8.Ka>ter parade 
will be smart, wearable and va
ried Thf most popular silhouette

features the short, unfitted jack
et. just reaching the hipbone, 
with slim skirt and overblouse the 
same length as the jacket, ollen 
of fabric to match the lining.

There also are brief jackets, 
ending at the waistline, and 
bloused jackets, usually with back 
fullness drawn into a snug line 
at the hips. The Chanel suit, with 
box jacket and pleated skirt, al.so 
is important in the spring lineup, 
particularly favored by the young.

Fabrics are more elegant than 
in many years, with beautiful, 
chiffon-weight woolens in the as
cendancy, many textured silks be
ing shown in suits and costumes.

As usual, navy is the first color 
thoicc for spring suits and coats, 
with lighter grays and beiges also 
important \ivid colors are seen 
in silk print dresses and costumes 
and in cocktail and evening gowna.

A Tip For Apple Pie
If you don’t peel apples used 

for pie, you can eliminate at least 
one-fourth of the sugar generally 
used Unlike most large fruits, ap
ple skins can be eaten, being part 
of the edible whole Use very thin 
slices, and add to the flavor of 
your next pie.

Female, age 47 — Diag

nosed Gall Bladder previ

ously. Chiropractic begun 

and patient discharged as 

cured 7 weeks later. No 

reoccurance 10 months.

Dr. Halyard
T. Hansen

Chiropractor 
1008 nth Place

Phone AM 3-3324 Day Or Nile

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
»

106-101 Wait Third Dial AM 3-2501

STORE HOURS 
Mon. Thru Fri. 9 To 5:30 

Saturday 9 To 6

SPECIAL
» a> '•
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Snowbound
Snowbound automobiloi are itranded along the highway in Muirshoe, after 12 Inches of snow covered 
tho Texas Panhandle halting traffic on all roads and highways.

Chessman Puts 
Judge Into The 
Witness Chair
' LOS ANGELES Oft-Convict-au- 
thor Caryl Chessman's long'fight 
to evade the gas chamber has 
produced the rare courtroom spec
tacle of a condemned man cross- 
examining the judge who sen
tenced him to die.

In the unfamiliar role of witness 
yesterday sat Superior Judge 
Charies W. Fricke, one of Cali
fornia's leading authorities on 
criminal law. Cool and assured 
at the counsel table in front of 
him sat the 35-year-old convict, 
whose IQ of 172 is the highest 
ever recorded at San Quentin 
Prison.

“ Do you consider I had a fair 
trial?”  asked Chessman, convict
ed more than nine years ago as 
the “ Red Light Bandit" who 
prowled the lovers' lanes of Los 
Angeles posing as a.-policeman 
and r o b t^  and raped his vic
tims.

“ You got a fair trial,”  said the

Nothing New For Old Trooper
WASHINGTON UP -  Lt. Gen. 

James M. Gavin — at 50 the 
Army's youngest three-star offi
cer—gave the Pentagon a char-

Dulles To Stay; 
Steels Himself 
For Criticism

acteristic jolt when he announced^ 
he plans to retire us chief of 
Army research and development.

The wiry, outspoken paratroop
er of World War II has startled 
his superiors frequently.

“ I  won't compromise my prin
ciples and I won't go along with 
the Pentagon system,”  he 
bluntly.

 ̂ In both instances, superiors had 
cautioned him against speaking 
out.

His latest Pentagon - rattling 
statements were made last month 
when he told the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff system should be 
changed by removing the chiefs 

said from command duties, a view 
j which apparently runs counter to |

There was a flood of requests | prevailing opinion in high military 
from congressmen that he rccon- circles.
sider his retirement plans The There have been hints this lat- 
general, who will be 51 in March est testimony might have had 
and will have completed 30 years' I some side effects which bear on 
service by then, heads the Army Gavin's decision to retire, 
missile program. ' Gavin is not only a nonconform-

“ Slim Jim”  Gavin is described | ist in words, but in deinls as well.
I by an associate as a man ot | During World War II. he fre- 

'many facets.”  He is considered quently roamed the front lines 
I one of the most serious students, with forward patrols, carrying a 
of military history in the .Army. | carbine.
He is said to tn* a fairly go<xl His early life gave little prom- 

I amateur painter. ise of a spectacular military fu-
His World War II career was lure He spent his early childhood 

.spectacular. Since that time he in Brooklyn and Mt. Carmel. Pa.
I has held various lop planning po- Orphaned as an infant, he took 
jsitions. He is crediti-d with Ht'ing 'the name of the family that 

I h* niajor force l>ehind the Defense adopted him He enlisted in the
lure carefully within the past few I the Army before completing high

. . . .  1 j  .u . f Army develop long-range missiles.' school,
l-riends^said he reali'a^ that if helping organise the new' While in service, he taught him-

he wanted to quit, his <0th birth-j divisions for atomic self enough to win appointment to
day reb. .5 and the approach of viarfare. {West Point, and he was gradual-
an expected hectic congressional! $T l DIOl'S .MAN ed in 1929. Although his branch

W.ASHINGTON UT^John Foster j 
Dulles has decided to stay on as ] 
secretary of state and is steeling 
himself to resist what he antici
pates will be a mounting Demo
cratic demand he retire 

President Ki.senhower is under-1 
stood to have assured him of fu ll ' 
backing if he will continue.

The 69-yenr-old secretary is re- 
portc-d to have considered his fu -!

judge
Chessman, who has evaded six 

separate dates set for his execu
tion, kept the 75-year-old judge on 
the stand all day as he sought to 
show Fricke was prejudiced in his 
conduct of the 1948 trial.

The current hearing was or
dered last summer by the U. S. 
Supreme Court. Its purpose is to 
settle the transcript of the origi
nal trial. Chessman claims the 
transcript, compiled by another 
reporter after the trial reporter 
died with his notes untranscribed. 
contains mistakes which make it 
inadequate for review by higher 
courts

Showing amazing courtroom 
presence for a man iWho- learned 
his law from books in the prison 
library. Chessman produced ex
hibits. argued cogently and main
tained a highly professional man
ner that was matched by the 
quiet dignity of the judge

There was an iciness to Fricke's 
replies, however, and he freely 
acknowledged as his the follow- 
ing remark, produced by Chess
man from a tape recording of a 

11954 television program- “ In my 
52 years as a lawyer and judge I 
have never encountered a ca.se of 

I a convicted criminal less entitled 
' to sympathy and leniency than 
■ Caryl Chessman."
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Gate Damage
Damaged boats and a fishing pier lie wrecked along the Gulf roast 
near Corpus ChrItU, after storms lashed the area. Over a dozen 
buildings and as many fishing piers were destroyed on Padre Island.

Plane Crash 
Kills 4 Men

NORFOLK. Va. OB-A Navy pa
trol plane, struggling for a land
ing with one of its two engines 1 
dead, crashed into a thickly set
tled seashore resort area ye.ster- 
day. Four of the 12 crewman were 
killed.

The'M ercator aircraft careened 
into a group of cottages, demol
ishing three and damaging three 
others. The plane and one of the 
houses burned.

Injured in the crash were three 
occupants of houses struck by the 
plane as it skidded into the ocean- 
front settlement at nearby Ocean 
View.

Cmdr. Clyde Gurley, t L ^ l o t  tif 
the plane, told Navy officials his 
aircraft had entered its pattern 
for a landing at the Norfolk Naval 
Air Station when its port propel
ler engine suddenly lost power.

He said when he was unable to 
start his two jet engines, he turned 
toward the water to avoid crash
ing into h populated area. The 
plane, however, came down just 
short of the bay, plowing into two 
automobiles and striking five 
houses before slamming headlong 
into the sixth.

The patrol plane, attached to a 
squadron based at Port Lyautey, 
French Morocco, was on a flight 
from Bermuda to Norfolk.

Morin# Recruiter 
Is Due Wednesdoy

S.Sgt. William Johnson, M aria* 
recruiter for the West Texas are*, 
will be in Big Spring Wednesday 
to interview persons interested in 
the Marine Corps.

I Johnson, who is stationed at 
. Odessa, reported he would b* at 
I the post office from 9 a.m. until 
12 p.m.

Feature-Lock Queea Of

DIAMONDS
Before You Buy Any DiamMd 

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T . Gronthom
JEW ELRY

1909 Gregg In Edwards HelghIa

Cold Wave Hits 
U.S. Midsection

By Th« At«oclat«d P rn t
A cold wave numbed parts of 

the nation's midsection today and 
spread eastward toward the At
lantic.

Temperatures slid below zero 
in the eastern Dakotas and Min
nesota and dipped into the teens 
as far south as northern Missouri 
and central Illinois.

Southerly winds ahead of a low- 
pressure area centered over the 
Great Lakes boosted tempera
tures into the 30s in the Eastern 
states as far north as New Eng

land.
Rain pelted most of the eastern 

Gulf and south Atlantic region. 
Light snow was general through
out the Great Lakes region with 
flurries extending southward to 
West Virginia and northern Ken
tucky.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

Insurance Compensatlra 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1407 Gregi Phone AM 4-MN

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS Sound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

session would have given him am 
pie reason

Now that he has made his deci
sion. informants said, he has no 
intention of quitting under domes
tic poltical fire

Known as a studious man who' was infantry, he showt-d an early
is generally grave in manner. 
Gavin rarely raises his voire. His 
moV effective tone is something 
close to a stage whisper.

But it is a whisper that often

I interest in aviation, and wrote 
dramatic chapters of airborne 
history in World War H by para
chuting with his men of the 82nd 
Airborne Division in Sicily. Saler- 

The big question mark is his echoes far b«-yond his office, fre - , no and Holland, 
health He is understood to be j quently jolting the Pentagon At 37. he was a major general 
confident, however, he will be v ig - ls »m e  examples: lone of the youngest officers ever
orous enough for the job ' I  Last .luly. the general told to hold that rank.

Dulles had some rca-on lo ques
tion his fitness when he returned 
from the Atlantic Pact summit 
mei-ting in Pans two wei-ks ago. 
weary and suffering from a had 
ca.se of laryngitis At that lime he 
complained to friends he never be
fore had felt so tired 

But after a five-day .New Year's 
vacation on Long Island, he ap- 
pe.-irs to have bounced hack Jo
vially. he told friends on hit re
turn that he felt as good as he 
looked

Dulles underwent a major oper
ation for removal of a cancerous 
section of his intestine 13 months 
ego Careful medical attention 
since then is understood to have 
shown no sign of recurrence 

Dulles is understood to believe 
the next few months will be criti
cal In deciding the free world's 
answer to Russia's space age chal
lenge One of hit main aims dur
ing this period, informants said, 
will be to prevent any high-level 
East-West talks unless solid spade
work is done in advance to as.sure 
the success of such meetings 

Presiilenl Eisenhower is report
ed to share his basic view.

the S«-n8le a U S nuclear attack He was called to the Pentagon 
Ion Russia would kill several hun- in 1949, and in 1955 was picked 
dred million people and that a (or the new post of chief of re- 
similar attack against this nation search and development 
might leave 70 million casualties Twice marruxl, Gavin is the fa- 

2. Last fall, he deplored "uni- Iher of five daughters He lives 
form ity" in mihtary thinking in with his family at nearby Ft. 

*a speech in Virginia *.Myer. Va.

iBaby Dies A fter 
I'Bath' In To ilet

KF.ARNY, N J. UP -  A 6-wcek- 
jold baby boy died yesterday 
1 shortly after his mother pulled 
i him from a toilet where hLs 4- 
year-old suter had placed him for 

!a  "bath "
Mrs. Marlene Case managed to 

revive her son Gerald with arti
ficial respiration and had him 
ni.shed to West Hudson Hospital. 
The infant died there some two 

I hours later.
Mrs. Case told police she awoke 

; from an afternoon nap to find the 
I child in the bathroom with his tis- 
I ter Diane.

#  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

e  ScicBtlflc Equlpmeat 
e  Expert Macbaalcs 
e  Geaalne Mopar Parts 

and Accessories 
e  Wasklag 
e  PoUshlng 
e  Greasing
State laspectie* Statioa

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 44U I

New Surety 
Plea Made

AUSTIN tP—Attorneys of the 
Estate Life Insurance Co of Am
arillo made a second appeal today 
that the state cancel a IIW  mil
lion dollar business transfer.

If the transfer of policies from 
the no’w defunct Physicians Life 
and Accident Insurance Co. was 
voided, the Amarillo firm contend
ed, then Estate Life would be a 
prosperous life insurance compa
ny

The show cau.se hearing into 
Estate Life's financial .status be
fore Insurance Commissioner Wll- 
liam Harrison was a continuation 
of a day-long session Dec 31.

Will Davis. Insurance Depart
ment attorney, said much of to
day's hearing would center about 
the firm 's testimony last week 
that it actually got only a little 
mure than six million dollars in 
biisine.ss from Physicians Life in
stead nf the 11'9 million

Davis said that he and R. C. 
McGinnis, an attorney for the 
state liquidator, went to Amarillo 
Saturday and examined Fatatc 
Life's records.

“ They said they couldn't find 
but six million dollars worth of 
policies but w# found evidence 
they found everything they were 
supposed to have received." he 
said. ‘ We are making a compu 
tation of the insurance in force. 
We found that they did gel the 
I t ' i  million dollars in policies 
What happened to it we don't 
know "

Costly Dinner
DFTROIT .^—Police were un

sympathetic when James Butler 
told them his hunger caused his 
car to zigzag on a htisy express
way. He was eating a carton of 
chop suey at the wheel. Twenty- 
five dollars and costs, said the 
judge.

America’s Lowest-: Three!

The ’5 8  S C O T S M A N  (2 door) 
just * 1 7 9 5  equipped

T lita  lo w  p r lo *  ia a la d o n  heater 'defroster, directions! irignsis, spare tire and wheel, double 
wipers, mirror Pay only local taxes, if any, and transporution from South Bend. Indians.

There's complete comfort for six in th *  

modom and stylishly function*! interior of 
a Scotsman And there's operating economy 
. . .  up to 29 miles per gallon on regular 
ga.soline. Thrifty as it is, the Scotsman is a 
full-sized car, with the extra Studebaker 
craftsmanship that means lowest upkeep 
while you drive, higher value when you trade.

See the 4-door Scotsman sedan pneed at 
$1874... and America's lowest-priced, full-

sized station wagon, just $2055, hundre<i.s 
of dollars below all other makec.

You con buy these cars, with equipment 
lilted above, of prices q\i<A»d ktrt. Call your 
dealer now fora guest-drive and Scotsman 
price fUlivtrtd to your door.

BunlnM * and OomaMralwl Opm ntont 

See the naw Scotsman Panal-wagon. Side panela 
come out easily.. .  convert it from panal vahicia 
to family station wagon. On* car, on* low coat: 
two uses.

S t u f ^ e b a k e r - P a c k a r d
C O R P O R A T I O N

'/

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
\ 206 Johnson AM 3-2412

wHiTE^^ M sss Buyiny Pow6r
in carload lots — makes these

LOW PRICES POSSIBLE!
----------------- -a ------------

FRESH
from tfio 
foctory 
to yovl

Not a (lose-cut . . . not a second . . . but a brand-new

1958 Olympic 3 -w a y  combination
TV -  RADIO -  PHONOGRAPH!
»  o> w  w

•  roi'SHt., ;  lO l - ! t i i 'sn  ■  "
• ■ A ’ h' ■ . 'A. II f|l It'R! VtUKI

•  ' '  IP >' Of *' 4 'i h 199
* Pay any amount down — monthly payments os low os SS.OO!

FREE
PIRRY COMO AIBUM
of 40 nll-lime favontev worth Sl4 90 

with the punhave of this vuperb

OLYMPIC HI-FI
PHONOGIWPH RADIO CONSOU

*  3 s r u s i  m-n sound ststim

*  '10UNO " YOU n IKVEI HUIO 
lEFWE

4 AUTOMATK 4 SfSO ttCOlO PUTB 

4 IKMO (OMPERSATOI

*  (EIAMK CUTIIDCE —

4 DUAl MPTHIKE STTU 

4 fOWEIFUl AM lAMO

17777
PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN

Monthly piiymi-nts uv low uv 00

★  SIAKTIY MODEM MUI 

4 POUSNU MANOGANY CAIIKT

NOW! You can join th« swing fo Hi-Fidelity. You can diKOvtr for yourMlf th# *ndlesi' 
pleasure of hearing your favorit* recorded music reproduced with e lone you never thought 
poiiible. Here are qualityjperformence features at a low, low, budget price.

YOUR M ONEY BACK if you can buy it oisowhtro for LESSI

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O f G R E A T I R  V A I U t S

210 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

'.■z.arai*
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A Bible Thought For Today
And he saith unto them. Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of 
little faith? Then he arose, and rebuked the Hinds 
and the sea; and there was a great calm. tMatthew 
8:26)

Polio Battle Not Entirely Over
Unfortunately a great many people are 

under the impression that the Salk vaccine 
put an end to the polio problem in this 
country.

That is wrong on two counts: 1. The 
Salk vaccine merely prevents or mini
mizes the paralytic effect of polio: it does 
not immunize from polio itself, though it 
might make an onset less likely. This is 
a great gain, for paralytic polio is the 
great killer and crippler.

i  Only a distressing minor percentage 
of the 45 million pet>ple under age 40 in 
this country most subject to polio have 
taken the precaution of taking any Salk 
ahot, much less all the recommended three.

Mother compelfing reason why the

March of Dimes must continue is that 
there are some 100,000 polio victinis in this 
country who still must have therapy and 
training in order to live semi-normal lives 
-r- victims of past epidemics, .some run
ning b.nck twenty years or more It takes 
from $18 to $21 million a  year to give 
these people the care they need.

Another large hunk of March of Dimes 
money goes into research, and research 
IS of the utmost importance

Sti. vour dimes and dollars are still m>ed-
ixl. The battle ag.alnsf cfippTmg polio lias 
not been won; it is just beginning with 
the discovery of the Salk vaccine and 
the development of new techniques.

Give.- Give again. Keep on givyig-

Treacherous Monoxide Gas
Because it is odorless and colorless and 

Insidious and exceedingly poisonous, car- 
txvn monoxide gas is a troublesome cus
tomer. annually exacting a loll from the 
c.ireless or the unsuspecting There seems 
to have been a rash of this quick route 
to extinction throughout the country in 
recent months.

Carbon monoxide is a manufactured gas 
— that is. it is the product of the in
complete combustion of carbon .\ny heat
ing device using almost any kind of fuel 
c.in produce carbon monoxide when the 
stove or -furnace or auto exhau.st is im
properly adjusted or the building or car

improperly vented.
guarding against this deadly g is 

is simple Be sure of proper installation 
and functioning and ventilation 

Don't shut yourself up tight in a btith- 
room with the gas stove turned high. 
Don't sUh'p in a room that has no air 
circulation of any kind.

Yivu can smell natural gas; in Texas it 
is deliberately and purposely ‘ •stunk up”  
so you can’t miss it.

But carbon monoxide gives no warning 
— except possibly a sudden headache and 
dizzin^s. if you're lucky enough to rec
ognize the cause.

D av id  L a w re n c e
Over-Specialization In Science

WASHINGTON -  AH over the free 
world—particularly in the Engb.sh-speak- 
Ing countries—the ‘ ‘sputnik" episode has 
induced a re-examination of the trends 
In educatioo. Science is all the rage now. 
with a tendency to put more emphasis 
than ever before on specialization. This 
can go too far

Lastening a few days ago to a short- 
w ave broadcast from .Australia, t h i s  
writer was impressed with the fact that 
many phases of the educational problem 
In that country are similar to those in 
the United States today. Norman Harp- 
rr. a.ssociate professor of hutory at the 
University of Melbourne, was discussing 
a study just issued by a speaal committee 
appointed by the Australian government 
to look into the general problem of Uni
versity develdpntent. Through the courte- 
.<>' of the Australian Broadcasting Com
mission. the full text of the speech was 
received by airmail. Professor Harper 
said in part;

•'The Murray report <of the special 
committee appointed by the .Australian 
governmentt was being written while the 
first Russian satellite was circling the 
earth. Yet while it pointed to the need 
for the training of more scientists because 
of thetr great scarcity, it also pointed 
out that Australia n c ^  more trained 
people of all kinds . . .

•'On many occasions in the past, society 
has been threatened by mass mov emenU 
aimed at strengthening the state and dis
regarding man himself. Totalitarianism 
has always been the enemy of freedom 
and individuabsm. This was the great 
cu n « of Italian Fa.scism and of German 
Nazism The recent criticisms of Stalin 
in Russia have made it clear that Com
munism is as totalitanan as either Fas- 
vi«m  or Nazism, that it produces the 
same results that Hitlensm did in Ger
many. In aD these states there has de
v e l o p  a love of power and a ruthless 
determination to push to one side any
thing which stands in the way of g<*tting 
p-ower

‘ The love of efficiency, and of power, 
has come easily to the scientist who is 
untrained in the social saences and who 
knows kttle of how men behave Intelli
gent men often fad to apply the same 
cntical analysis to soaety as they do to 
chemistry or medicine, and so are often 
easily influenced by totalitarian ideas

"Because of this danger, the Murray 
committee has pointed to the need to es
tablish in Victoria a new and full univer
sity and not merely an insutution for 
training more scientific specialists. It is 
essential, of course, to stimulate an inter
est in science in the schools and the 
universities. In this way it is pov<ib1e to 
keep abreast of world discoveries in 
science. But it is just as necessary to 
stimulate the study of the humanities."

Th« Australian prime minister, Mr. 
Menzies. in discussing the Murray report, 
said

‘ ‘Civilization in the true sense requires 
a dose and-growing attention, not only to

science in all its branches, but also to 
those studies of the mind and spirit of 
man. of history and literature and mental 
and moral philosophy, of human relations 
in society and industry, of international 
understanding Let us have more scientists 
and more humanists. Let the scientists 
be touched and informed by the humani
ties. Let the humanists be touched and 
informed by science so that they may not 
be lost in abstractions deprived from out
dated know ledge ”

It is an open secret that official Wash
ington has always had its troubles with 
scientists. Some want to run the govern
ment and set its international policies just 
because they understand how atomic 
bombs are made. Others are inclined to 
insist that their own government stop nu
clear tests, even though the Soviet govern
ment keeps on with its testing Still others 
maintain a balanced point of view, keep
ing out of the headlines and performing a 
tremendous service as technical advisers 
to the govemmeat in important research 
projects.

Overspecialization in the future seems 
to be as big a danger as the neglect 
of specializauoa in the past The problem 
is going to be how to strike a balance 
between the two. This writer recalls talk
ing a few years ago to a distinguished pro
fessor from a German university who 
had been in that country throughout the 
entire period of Hitler's rise and during 
the war. and asked him the foUovring 
question;

"H ow  do you explain the fact that, with 
M> many educated men in German uni
versities. such a thing as Nazism was 
acquiesced in '”

"W e were overspecialiied." was the re
ply. "W e couldn’t see the forest for the 
trees. Everybody was so busy with his 
own specialty that be was not paying at
tention to what was happening to the 
countiy ”
C^pTric^V IN * X tv  Tort Ronid Trtbua* Inc i

Valid Excuse
CH ARLESTON. W Va. f^-M rs Made

line Jordan reported as directed for jury 
duty, but next day was absent, and for 
valid reason

She became the mother of a son. her 
12th child.

Childrens Paradise
OKLAHOMA C ITY if> -It was just like 

candyland for a while when a big barrel 
of sweets fell off a truck The barrel 
splattered open and 300 pounds of suckers 
and cinnamon balls spilled on the streets.

Find Potash

The Big Spring Herald

VIRDEN. Man Plans are under 
way to start drilling a potash well north 
of here, "ea r the Saskatchewan border. 
A bed of high grade potash ore was dis
covered in the arrea last year.

S'jodtT momtBff an4 ifUr>
nrtont SiturdiT by

A S T tL IA T tn  SFWSPAPERS Inc 
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Dnt»r»e u  «erood Ji'.T IS ISN.
•t th» Poci Ornr* *1 Bit Srrmt. T ft s i  aodcr 
ttt* nrV ol Mtrch J. lins

Kit Carson Chapel
BrBsrrnpTiOM r a t is —pkytbi^ m 

^y t*m rr  Ui Bit (Sprint He veekW tnd 111 V) 
per yetr br m ill vnhtn 100 milet of Bit ftprtnt. 
0110 monthly tnd H I 30 per yrtr bryood lOO 
mllee It  H  morthle and ITS 00 per rear

T H t A^BOCIATTO PRKM  t« excultlTely en* 
tiUed %9 the u»e of tU nevi dl*pmtrbrt credited 
to ft or Doi othernlAe rredtted tc- the ptper tnd 
•leo Bie lorti fiewt publtihed here All rithtt for 
repabltcotlon. of epecUt dlipttchet tre tltb 
r»*erred

FT. LYO.N, Colo '.e—The small stone 
building where Kit Carson, frontier scout, 
died in 1868 has been dedicated as a 
chapel The structure recently was re
built by the Veterans Administration.

Helps Immigrants
Tit* pvblKhrrt trr  not rr>pon-lblr tor *ny copr 

oiTilMka or trpotrtpbKol error Uiit mor orrur 
fu.Uior th u  to rerrret It In Utr nrit u>ur oft-r 
•t ■ broticM la Uir*r sttrntKin and in no fa ir  da 
th« pobtlihan bold UirmcrlrM Mnblr lor dnm- 
acra tarthar Uian thr amount rrctlrad br thrm 
tor actual apacr coatrlnt error TVir rtfht Is 
m arrad  la rr)rrl or rrtll a:i adtrnl-Inf rapr 
All adrarUaliw ardrra art acerptrd oe Uili bails 
aalT

W INNIPEG e —A new booklet published 
by the prov incial government is do.signed 
to give prospective immigrants from Brit
ain a clear idea of the tv-pe of employ
ment open, salary scales and cost of liv
ing, as well as climate and culture.

Ant terWaowa rtritotion up n Hit rharartrr 
tumUna at rtpuUUoa at any prfioB. firm or ror- 
r^rstlM  ablHl mar appear In ant Uiut at thi« 
rwpae VW Wt rlMtrtuIlT rorrtcttd upoa brm( 
b-ougM N  N o atttatloa t t  lha manatrtrrnt Engine Purr

CWCtJLATKTR — The Herald It
_______ oS Hit Audit Bnrtaa ol Circulation a
nauamal oraaaMatMi vtllrh makei and rrporti 
aa wdrpeiedrtt aadll a( art paid ctrrula'ion

RATIOHAL R K PR lB rV TA T IV E  Tetai Ha-I^ 
Haads Rttrapapart BTI National C i't m o t , 
Dallas 1. T r ia l

4-A Big Spnng Herald. Tu cs, Jan. 7, 1951

HELENA, .Mont lAi—.At first Mrs. Fred 
DoWoIf thought the peculiar noise was 
her car acting up. On closer inspection 
she found a cat entangled in her fan 
belt, meowing mightily. Police extracted 
It, harmlessly for all concerned.

Capped, But Still Rather Messy

J a m e s  M ar lo w
Why Aren't We Already There?

WASHINGTON Lft-In his Slate 
of the Union message to Congress 
Thursday. President Eisenhower 
will outline the steps he thinks 
neces-sary to stay abreast of the 
Russians—if it is not already too 
late—or to get ahead of them.

The very steps he .suggests will 
make his listeners, in and out of 
Congress, wonder: Why didn’t he 
do this before? Why this late 
dale’  For in.stance, he will ask 
for a big money increase for de
fense, particularly for missiles 

This country was working on 
missiles and knew the Rus.sians 
were. But t h e  administration 
didn't develop a sense of urgency 
until the Russians shocked the na
tion with the evidence of their 
progress in missiles and Sput
niks.

But these Russian blows to 
American complacency — with a 
new one addl'd in a report a Rus
sian had been fired 186 miles into 
space and returned—were not the 
only warnings to the administra
tion that speed is needed 

In the past two months two re
ports by distinguished citizens—

one still concealed by the admin
istration and the other made pub
lic over the weekend—called for 
great effort to match or surpass 
Ku.ssia.

The still-corceali'd report was 
put together by a group—business
men, scientists and military men 
—under the chairmanship of H. 
Rowan Gaither Jr., appointed by 
Eisenhower to look into our de- 
fen.se needs

Bits of this one have leaked out. 
indicating the .Gaither group has 
painted a frighti-ning picture of 
the future unless this country 
wakes up and employs greater en
ergy and imagination than it has 
U-sed so far

The administration has even re
fused to show this report to the 
Senate subcommittee—under the 
chairmanship of Ljndon Johixson, 
Texas Democrat—which is now in
vestigating the defense program.

The other report—made by a 
similar but different group of men 
working independently of the gov
ernment under the sponsorship of 
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund. 
Inc —was released to the public

Sunday.
It said that unless this country 

acts fast in a number of ways, at 
home and abroad, military supe
riority and the world balance of 
power will shift to Russia.

It is against this background— 
and to a nervous Congress and 
with a bewildered pubbe listen
ing—that Eisenhower will deliver 
his State of the Union message.

Bank Business 
Not So Good 
As It Seems

mg.

Hal  B o y le
Antarctic Brand Of Humor

McMURDO SOI ND, Antarctica 
•jP—Antarctica has its own brand
of humor It seems to be part 
Navy, part IG Y and part ice age 
foolery Here are some of the 
more presentable samples;

A visiting explorer got into a 
conversation with a scuttlebutt ar
tist and was told that McMurdo 
Sound and other Antarctic sta
tions would go on daylight saving 
time the following midnight. The 
informant advised the explorer to 
set his watch an hour ahead im
mediately. The explorer took this 
as gospel and started spreading 
the word even though right now 
Antarctica is the daylight saving- 
est part of the world Since last 
October it has had continuous day
light and will keep on having it 
until late February.

is all white. Uves in only the whit
est snow and is pictured by ar- 
ti.sts in white crayon on white pa
per. It is supposed to have fun 
by snatching at the feet of human 
beings, causing them to fall, or 
by stealing mittens and other ar
ticles vital to comfort. It is some
thing like the ice worm of the 
A r c t i c  The only protection 
against it Is a strip of cerise-col
ored reflecting cloth which sup
posedly blinds it and prevent.s it 
from doing its dirty work The 
cloth strip, or snow toad guard, 
ased to be worn pretty generally, 
but most of the men of Deep- 
Freeze III do without this protec
tion.

When people back home ask re
turning "old  explorers”  what Ant
arctica is like, they have a stock 
an-swer. first u.sed by a chief Sea- 
bee tractor driver "T e x "  Gardner 
of l.as Cruces, N. M . in blazing 
a trail across one of the conti 
nent's most desolate stretches: 

"Hang a bedsheet on the wall 
and stare at it for 12 hours."

The most dangerous animal in 
Antarctica is the snow toad. It

Something new appeared on the 
Mc.Murdo Sound mess hall menu 
recently—Baltimore steak. Fried 
onions on the side The meat 
slices were dipped in egg batter, 
sprinkled with flour and rooked 
in the oven, with Commissaryman 
Rajmond Garneau of Lewiston, 
.Maine, at the controls It went 
over big 5>ome of the men didn't 
know what kind of meat it was 
until they were told—liver, never 
much of a dl.sh in the Navy under 
its own name.

RENNIE  TAYLO R 
( For Hal Boyle) Flower Fan

MR. BREGER
I v'n. K - g I ■«*< 1̂ W ̂ i

O J :
Added Incentive

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio tf»-Those 
on the police force who smoke 
are working especially hard on 
this robbery: Someone stole all 
the new glass ash trays from the 
police assembly room in City 
Hall.

Good Shot

“ You're always too busy to go out with me—but for 
ever>'body ELSE you certainly manage to find time...

RICHMOND, Ky. liB-Barry Cox 
and a hawk had the same idea.

When he drew a bead on the 
squirrel, the hawk swooped down, 
grabbed the animal and zoomed 
away.

Cox killed the bird with one 
shot, then got the squirrel with 
the other barrel.

A ro un d  T h e  R im
Minority pan Kill Program

Once upon a time I had a big idea.
It  stemmed from a visit 1 had made 

to some of the smaller rural schools In . 
my community. We had a great many 
more such schools in, that part of the 
country than is the case here. Communi
ties opposed with determination all e f
forts to consolidate their schools with 
others. SomMimes—rathef often, in fact, 
— their opposition was sufficjctit to stop* 
the p r o p o ^  consolidation. The litUe 
schools continued to operate.

There’s an awful lot of misplaced senti
ment existent in adult breasts about the 
touted little red school house. Older 
folk are rather prone to get nostalgic 
when they discourse of their school days. 
They, if you accept their statements as 
facts, had a superior grade of education 
in these little one-room schools. They 
eveiT bemoan the plight e f modern young
sters who have to attend modern schools. 
They feel that today's children are miss
ing a lot.

1 wouldn't know. I attendt'd so many 
schools that I have no particular affection 
for any one of the lot. They were but 
fleeting episodes in my life.

However, that is all bi'side the point. 
What I set out to talk about was my big 
idea. I had visited these little schools 
and I had seen what they called their 
"libraries.”  A few shelves of books, 
loo.sely stacked. Pretty dog-eared and 
evidently much read. Some of the titles 
were barely decipherable.

I conferred with the county superintend
ent. How about my newspaper, I a.sked. 
launching a campaign to have citizens at 
large donate suitable books for placement 
in the school libraries? I suggested that 
all of the books be turned into the .siq>cr- 
intendent and that the several schmils 
send their principals or some of their 
teachers in to chock over the collcetion. 
The teachers would take the books they 
could u.se and avoid picking up copies of 
books they already had.

The county superintendent was only 
mildly interested. He was afraid to say 
no definitely to the plan. It was an 
election year and his job was a pretty 
fa ir poltical plum generally sought after 
by a considerable number of candidates. 
A little adverse publicity might be b.id.

So he reluctantly agreed to tho experi
ment.

1 began writing a series of appeals for 
books. I carefully'explained the kind of 
books needed most; the necessity for tho 
books being in the best possible state of 
repaiRKKiB^'pointed out the books which 

were in particularly heavy demand.
Well, a lot of kind folk responded 

generously. Most book readers have 
shelves loaded down with books which 
they have read but which they wil never 
again have occasion to u.se. Some—in
deed, many—of these books would be 
valuable additions to the library, of a 
small school.

The books poured into the office of tho 
county superintendent. He still was only 
lukewarm about it. I had to start,necdl- 
ing hira every day to get the schools to 
scud teachers to pick out tho volumes 
they could use. He never did do much 
about it.

A few teachers dropiicd in. looked over 
the stacks of books, loaded their selec
tions into their cars and I presume topic 
them to the .schools 'where they were in
tended. Most of the books remained in 
a dusty room at the superintendent's 
office and I do not know what ultimately 
became of them.

I abandoned the project largely becauso 
the individuals who should have been 
most deeply interested and concerned 
displayed .so little enthusiasm.

Regardless. 1 still think it was a good 
plan

1 have seen a great many excellent 
suggestions perish liccaiisc community 
leaders refusixi to admit their merits or, 
recognizing that participation would mean 
more work for them, deliberately set 
about scuttling the plan bt'fore it could 
be launchv'd.

A lot of people, sometime, rccognizo 
the merit of a worthy suggestion relative 
to a community and would be happy in
deed to lend a hand in its fulfilment. 
Bt^au^e of the way things are worked, 
the decision is never really in the hands 
of the majority. .And it is the action that 
the minority takes which makes or kills 
the program.

-S \ M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  Robb
Tampering With Famous Poetic Lines

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK uW-The profits of 

the nation's top banks in 1937 ran 
from 10 u> 13 per cent higher 
than the year before and averaged 
oct at a gain of 12.4 per cent.

But their deposits advanced only 
3 per cent, and a number reported 
a drop in deposits as many per
sons turned to other forms o ( sav-

Bank reports coming in fast to
day also show less of a profit 
gain in the final months of the 
year than in the first half.

The big increases in the first 
half were due to the combination 
of high demand by borrowers for 
bank funds and the increasing 
rates of interest.

A decided slowing down in the 
demand for loans to business is 
indicated in the final months of 
the year, as compared with the 
previous year, when demand was 
expanding rapidly.

And this, coupled with an easing 
in other departments of the money 
market, has raised the question 
in business circles as to how soon 
the commercial banks might be 
forced to abandon the high level 
of their loan structure.

The big banks, however, mostly 
continued to increase in size. Only 
three of the first 14 of the top 
banks showed a drop in deposits. 
The 14 together have total de- 
positsof $45,248,751,000. compared 
with $43,913,471,000 at the start of 
1957.
• Some bankers feel that the peak 
of earnings may have been 
reached for awhile. They cite the 
s i ^  that demand for their funds 
this year may be lower than last, 
and the chances that interest 
rates may ea.se if demand for 
loans loses its former zip.

The American Bankers Assn al
so has pointed out that many 
banks are Finding collections on 
installment loans lagging. And 
like most business lines the banks 
are finding the costa of operation 
rising.

Americans—at least In the past—have 
always gotten ahead by refusing to let 
well enough alone. So I suppose it really 
isn't iese majeste to straighten out the 
curves in "The Star-Spangled Banner" or 
to tinker with "The New Colossus," the 
Emma Lazarus opus in.scribed in full at 
the ba.se of the Statue of Liberty.

Officials of the National Musical Coun
cil propose to tidy up the national anthem, 
and the Port of New York Authority scis
sored a line out of Miss Lazarus' poem 
before inscribing a portion of it on the 
new International Arrival Building at Idle- 
wild Airport.

The citizen who hopes the Musical 
Council aims to lower those high notes 
in "The Star-Spangled Banner" so the 
average American can ea.se his larynx 
around them is in for a grave disappoint
ment. It's the text and not the treble that 
the council plans to reform. Coloraturas 
will still have a clear field.

The council hopes, for example, to 
knock two of the three commas out of 
the opening line of the anthem, working 
a clear and present hardship on all Amer
icans who conscientiously sang the com
mas. The nation cannot help but be jittery 
until it knows which of the throe com
mas is to be left int.ict in a line that 
now reads or sings, "O  say. can you see. 
by the dawn's early light. . . ”

Even the musically illiterate can readily 
comprehend what a profound difference 
two less comm.vs will make in the ren
dition of the anthem. t.And, please, don't 
write in to tell me that only lard and 
judicial decisions are render^  '

Another - radical change is proposed in 
the fourth stanza land who ever knows 
the fourth stanza?). The line is now writ
ten and sung Is. "Pra ise the Pow 'r that 
hath made and preserv'd us a nation.”

In the rofor,med version, it would sing, 
‘ 'Praise the power that hath made and 
pre.st'rved us a nation "

Well, sir, I have tried both versions 
over on my vox box and, truth to tell. 
It came out the same each time. I do 
not see how even Miss Lucy Moreno can 
differentiate betwi'en the two versions. 
But. of course. I could have an insensi
tive ear.

As for the Port .Authority, it chose only 
four of the last five lines of Miss Lazarus* 
poem to be incised on its new building:

Give me your tired, your poor.
Your huddled massv-s yearning to b « 

free.
Send these, the homeless, tempest tost 

to me.
I lift my lamp beside the golden 

door”  I
The authority gave the boot to the third 

linwi of the last five, i e „  "The wretched 
refuse of your teeming shore." In on# 
women's opinion, that is a tremendovis 
improvement in "The New Colossus." This 
line has seemed highly overwrought, over
excited and ovrrmelodramatic to me ever 
since I learned it as a child 

I have always hated that phrase, 
"wretched refuse." Human beings are not 
wretched refuse, no matter what their 
political and economic status.

The millions who come to this country 
in .search of religious and political liberty 
and economic fri'cdotn wore often poor 
in worldly goods and wretched from var
ious forms of tyranny. But by no strHch 
of the imagination were they "wTctchcd 
refuse"'

This nation was not hewn and mads 
great by "re fu se " It's high time someono 
h.id the courage to excise that line, with 
all its hysterical pathos 

•Copjrrwht 1M7. Cnttra r»tturr« SriulKkUl

M a r q u i s  C h i ld s
The Dulles-Stassen Controversy

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (At 
—Eugen^ W'. Burghard has spent 
most of ms life raising flowers and 
at 80 he puts in an active eight- 
hour day the year around at his 
floral company greenhouse.

His proude.st memory is of win
ning the national chrysanthemum 
championship in 1922. John D. 
Rockefeller had won the title six 
years in a row until Burghard's 
giant beauties got the judges' 
nod.

WASHINGTON—Perhaps the finest New 
Year's present came to Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles and the donor was 
President Eisenhower.

When Dulles went to the White House 
on Jan. 2 to talk with the President, 
it was not entirely to discuss the future 
of American foreign policy. Disturbed by 
the wave of criticism directed against 
him both at home and in Western Europe, 
Dulles meant to raise, in his own fashion, 
the future of John Foster Dulles. The 
criticism has been especially intense since 
the pre-Christmas telecast when the Presi
dent sat looking old and bored while the 
Secretary of State gave a routine report 
on what had happened at the Paris NATO 
meeting

After a suitable introduction. Dulles 
spoke of his concern over the criticism 
directed at him. He reminded the presi
dent that on occasions in the past he 
had said that if ever the lime came when 
it was felt that he was not doing a good 
job, then he hoped the President would 
ask him to step out. In resporse. .Mr. 
Eisenhower said roughly the following:

"Foster, you know what I've often said 
In the past, too .And that Is that you're 
one of the greatest, if not the greatest. 
Secretary of State in bur history. I have 
not seen any reason to change that view.”

Dulles’ closest a.ssociates report this 
exchange to try to end the recurring ru
mor that the Srtretary will resign on or 
about his 70th birthday, which is on Feb. 
25. Even though this account m a y  
overplay the hearts and flowers, the Pres
ident notoriously dislikes the kind of un
pleasantness that would be involved in 
a.sking Dulles to go if he wanted to stay. 
And he certainly shows every sign of 
intending to sit tight no matter how high 
the deciliels of criticism become'

But this leaves the fate of one who 
has had considerable to do with shaping 
foreign policy and who now finds him
self at odds with Dulles still in the bal

ance. Harold Sta.ssen believes that the 
Secretary's reluctance to explore the 
chances for negotiation with the Russians 
jeopardizes this country's relations with 
its allies and threatens to turn opinion 
against the I ’niled States everywhert*. 
What is more. Stassen is convinced that 
so long as Dulles stays as Secretary of 
Slate there can be no exploratory foreign 
ministers meeting, should the .Soviets agree 
to one. to consider a new beginning to 
disarmament.

While h- is still the President's adviser 
on disarmament, attending meetings of 
the Cabinet and the National Security 
Council, Sta-ssen is in the State Depart- 
ment and subordinate to Dulles. Recent
ly public attention has been centered on 
his differences with the Secretary.

On his part. Dulles during the Paris 
meeting threw out at least one bro.ad hint 
that .Stassen’s usefulness h.id ended, since 
in any event it would be at least months 
and more probably years before any 
further di.scus.sion on disarmament would 
take place

This is ju.st the kind of internal di.sputa 
the Eisenhower Administration has zeal- 
misly sought to prevent or to kev'p from 
public view. The feeling is growing in tho 
W lute House that it must be resolved and 
soon.

But those aroutid the President who trv 
to deal in the realities as well as iii 
good will realize that Sfnssen's view in 
[avor of making pvery effort t «  negotiate 
has wide iHipular support at home and 
abroad. Stas'sen's mail is .said to be rmi- 
ing heavily in his favor,in  the issue of 
negotiation.

To dismiss him—;ind this wmild be th<* 
real significance of his departure, since 
he gives every sign of intending to fight 
It out — would he interpreted as a signal 
that the Administration was definitely 
once and for all slamming the door on 
negotiation.
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
some slack economically, (he last Admissions — Clara Coolbaugh,
half "w ill show a material ^inslow, .No-
up •• Ian; Johnny Hodge, 800 Scurry:

In the news conference Know- 
land said the administration looks 
for a slight budget surplus at the 
end of the current fiscal year,

Ellenburger Oil Still Flowing 
From Venture North Of Gail

June- 30, as predicted a year ago.
The budget for that year stands i han. 407 Settles; Juanita Chavez, 
at 72 billion.

Knowland said that in the State Rt.; J. A. Ford. 505 s7 Main.
of the Union message Eisenhower i _________________
will set forth the national security 
“ position of the United States to
day, and how to meet the threat of 
Communist imperialism in the 
world."

Knowland went on to say Eisen
hower told the leaders he plans 
to send Congress a balanced budg
et for the new fiscal year^ The 
senator was resj^ffding^o a ques
tion when he said the budget will

, , The Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter in
Jackson. Garden City; Oscar Arp. Borden County continued to flow 
Brownfield; Janetta Griffic. Rt. 2; ;oir today from the Ellenburger 
i..i._ AI i._ A.!,.. r>» ' The venture is about 12

miles north of Gail.
Meanwhile in Dawson County, 

George Gibson prepared to run a

Julia Alexander, Sterling City Rt.
Dismissals—Mary Wilcox, City; 

A. L. Shelton. City; Minnie GiUi-

M»8 NE. lOtiLanda Afaro, Knott \ w.. i
Rf • .1 A iTni-H wvd «  Moin drilktem test at the No. 1 Graves,

a Canyon try in the Arthur field. 
The test probably is in the Can
yon.

Borden
Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter flowed 

by head today. Operator took a 
drillstem test from 8,672-82 feet 
with tool open 95 minutes. Gas sur
faced fh 32 minutes and dll tn 49 
After cleaning to pits for five min

Roman Baby's 
Services Set

i
Funeral will be held at 1 p. m.

call for approximately 74 billion m  k® I flowed 25 5 barrels of oil
- - ■ se'cn-monlh-old daugh-' i „  25 minutes. Oil tested 42.5 de

ter of Mr. and E. L. Roman J r . ! grees.
A- A  ̂ taking the test, operator

j  I unexpecteiUy | ran tubing and swabbed 12 hours.
Monday morning shortly after she | it then kicked off and flowed five 
w-as admitted to a hospital here, j hours, making 28 barrels of mud 
She was born May 30. 1957, in and seven barrels of oil. TTie lo-

For Dependable Service
Warren G, Farrow, left, chief of civilian personnel. Webb AFB, receives n check for $300 and congratula
tions from Col. Kyle Kiddle, base commander. The nward «a s  made for "sustained outstanding per- 
formanee”  in administration of civilian personnel affairs at Webb.

Joint Tax Panel 
Meeting Sought

A meeting of the special city- 
county-school committee consider
ing a tax revaluation survey may 
be held this week if all members 
can get together.

The city manager, correspond
ing secretar>’ for the committee, 
tried this morning to get the six 
members—two each from the 
County Commissioners Court, the 
School Board of Trustees, and 
the City Commission—together for 
a meeting Wednesday but was un

Midland was done by Pritchard 
& Abbott of Fort Worth, while 
Southwestern Appraisal Co. of 
Stamford surveyed Monahans.

The two firms are being con
sidered for the survey here. 
Pritchard tc Abbott's price for 
the work surveying the 
county is $70,000, while

Precinct Pay 
Hikes Studied

Howard County Commissioners 
are scheduling a meeting on Jan. 
27 to consider proposals to increase 
the pay of two precinct officers.

Under the proposal to be ids- 
cussed. Wes Patton, constable for 
Precinct 1, would be given a .sal
ary increase from $2,405 96 to $3.- 

enUre, 630.
South- Mrs. T

western .Appraisal quoted a cost the peace. Precinct 2, Coahoma 
of $67,650. would be given a pay boost from

After one of the two is picked.: $600 to $900 a year, 
the representatives will return to Official notice of the proposal is 

successful. One of the six. Omar | their groups and recommend that to bo published shortly, it was said.
Jone.s, was sick, and Curtis Driver i the firm be accepted. Separate --------------------------
siiid he was unable to attend. I approval is needed to undertake 

.\s a rt-sult, a meeting will be the survey.
hold later in the week if ever>'-j --------------------------
one can attend. The chairman.'
County Commissioner H u d s o n  
Landers, wished each one to be 
present for the meeting.

On instructions of the commit
tee. School Supt. Floyd Parsons,
County Judge It H. Weaver, and 
City Man.iger H W. Whitney went i
to Midland and Monahans Monday Funeral for Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
and talked with lax officiab about M , victim of an -utomobile ^  oostDoned
surveys in their areas. The job at l>»'on 21 miles northwest of San 
------------------ ----- ------------------------Angelo last Friday evening, will

Mrs. Hobbs' 
Services Set

dollars in spending.
As for taxes, Knowland report

ed the outlook unchanged from 
what it was when Eisenhower last 
met with the GOP congressional 
leaders, early in December,' At 
present, Knowland said, the only 
plans in the tax field are for con
tinuing corporation and excise 
taxes at prevailing rates. Some 
of the higher levies which have 
been in effect for several years 
are due under present law to ex
pire next June.

Reporters pressed Knowland for 
some explanation of how the ad
ministration expects to balance 
the budget.

The new ses.sion is shadowed 
by the Russian Sputnik launchings 
and the reported Soviet feat of 
firing a manned rocket 186 miles 
into the stratosphere, which raise 
grave defense and foreign policy 
problems.

Here is the way some of the 
major issues shape up now;

Foreign Aid—Eisenhower Is ex
pected to ask about four billion 
dollars to continue this program, 
with empha.sis on a development 
loan fund for Asian and Airican 
nations. Congress probably will 
cut the amount, but perhaps not 
as sharply as in some previous 
years.

Reciprocal Trade—A request for 
a five-year extension of this pro
gram is not likely to b « granted. 
The administration will be lucky 
to get a two-year extension.

Labor— Administration propos
als for public disclosure of wel
fare fund operations, filing of un
ion financial reports, and enact
ment of new antibribery laws 
may get a warmer reception be
cause of Senate Rackets Commit- 

The weekend m o i s t u r e  has , tee disclosures. Proposed changes 
caused the city to delay its work I in the Taft-Hartley Act are un- 
on the downtown parking lot, the  ̂ likely in an election year.

in lime at 8,145 feet today. The 17,522 feet but found the section 
Ellenburger wildcat is eight miles barren, and plugged back. Loca- 
northeast of Gail, and five miles | tion is C SE SE NW, 30-25, H&TC

Survey.
Brown & Scarber No. 2-B Chan-

southeast of the Lazy S field.

Dawson
Gibson No. 1 Graves, four miles 

northeast of Ackferly, prepared to 
take a drillstem test at a depth 
of 9,245 feet in lime and shale to
day. The zone being tested is prob
ably the Canyon. The venture is 
in the Arthur (Canyon) field, 2,092 
from south and 2,000 from east 
lines, 48-34-4n, T&P Survey.

Glasscock

Big Spring.
Rev. Paul West, minister of the 

Lenorah Baptist Church will offici
ate at the funeral services. He 
will be assisted by Rev. C e c i l  
Rhodes, pastor of West Side Bap
tist Church. Interment under di
rection of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mary Elaine is survived by her 
parents, three brothers. Elbert L. 
Roman III, James M. Roman and 
David Allen Roman, all of the 
home, and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Roman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus L. Stallings, all 
of Knott.

cation is in the Lazy S (Ellen
burger) field, C NW NW, 15-30- 
6n, T&P Survey.

Nortex No. 1 Clayton, in the 
Northeast Good pool, drilled 
through sand and lime at 6.394 feet 
today. It is 1.960 from south and 
2.010 from west lines, 21-32-4n, 
T&P Survey, and 104 miles south
west of Gail.

Cosden No. 1-A Rape, 13 miles 
south of Garden City, drilled to
day at 10,372 feet in lime and 
shale. The 11,000-foot exploration 
is C NW NW, 46-34-5S, T&P Sur
vey.

Haward
Guthrie No. 1 Burris was flow-

ey is located in the Varel (San 
Andres) field about seven miles 
northwest of Big Spring. Drillsite 
is 1,650 from west and 2,310 from 
north lines, 7-33-ln, T&P Survey. 
Drilling depth is 3,350 feet.

Humble No. 5-B Douthitt, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, fractured 
with 2,520 gallons and t h e n  
pumped 88 barrels of oil and 40 
per cent water in 24 hours. Grav
ity is 25.7 degrees. The well is 
1,650 from south and 2,310 from 
wesflines. 116-29, W tN W  Survey. 
Total depth is 1,321 feet, with pro- 
duction reached at 1,310. It pro
duced from opfen hole.

Martin
Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 

drilled at 9,190 feet in lime and 
shale Drillsite is 660 from south

mg, on last report, at a rate of i 22 League
between four and five barrels of i Survey. 10 mdes
fluid per hour; fluid was half oil 
and half mud. Casing is perforat
ed from 6,274-94 feet, probably op
posite the Wolfcamp. The wildcat 
is l ‘ x miles northwest of Vincent 
and half a mile northwest of the 

; Nortex No. 1 Shafer, recent Can-
Hunt No. 1 Jones, C NE NE, | yon and Clear Fork discovery. 

1-HB, Black Survey, made hole' Operator drilled to the Canyon at

southwest of Patricia. It is a De
vonian wildcat.

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch made 
hole in shale at 11 656 feet today. 
The Devonian exploration is six 
miles south of the Breedlove field, 
<i60 feet from north and east lines. 
Labor 11, League 248. Hartley CSL 
Survey.

H McCann, justice of

Work Delayed 
On Parking Lot

city manager said today 
H. W. Whitney, city manager, 

reported that the work stabilizing

Immigration — Any changes in 
present laws appear likely to be 
only minor

Atomic—Some relaxation may

$100 Fine Levied, 
$500 Bond Is Set

until later in the week or until be voted on the amount of weap
ons manufacture and scientific in
formation that may be exchanged 
with U. S. allies 

Scientific Education — Congress

be held at 3 p m. Wednesday » »® r  ‘ h® 1®<
Rites will be conducted in the; Whitney said that street crew- 

First Baptist Church, w here she men had to remo\ e a large amount 
was long a faithful worker, w ith ' of debris from Ihe lot in leveling
hfr pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, it. and in its place, fill dirt wa.s may enlarge Eisenhower's billion- 

. . .  officiating. Runal will be in the added. Then thir rain came throw- dollar, four-year scholarship pro- 
William r. Rosw-eU, charged with Trinity Memorial Park ; ing Ihe project off schedule i gram

selling boor illogally at j Arrangoments had boon hold up The lot. between the Ritz The-j Farm—Many senators predict a
15th M ,  pleaded ^ 1  Ity today in pending the arrival of a daughter. I atre, and Empire Southern Gas hot reception for Secretary of 
llowam  touniy Court Ho was \i|-j Phillips, who could not Co . will handle about 50 cars when Agriculture Benson when he goes 
fined $100. he contacted until she returned completed

Ix'hman I »n  Wood.s. charged to Berkeley. C a lif. Monday from __
with illegal possession of beer for a visit here on Christmas
sale, pleaded not guilty. His bond Pallbearers will be Paul Pledge. M l s h a O S  O c C U r  'p r a a m s
was set at $5oo. which he post,«d. Dave Dorchester. C. R Eubanks.; - W t t u r
and w;is rilias(«d from custody. B T  Faulkner. Roy Odom. Raker H e r e  T h i S  M o m i n q  

The two charges were filed by Willis and In in  Daniels. Arrange- 
o fliceri of Ihe Texas Liquor Con-iments are m charge of R iver Three accidents occurred today 
trol Board. |Funeral Home. between 7 and 10 30 am . with

--------------------  ----------- ------------------------------ -two of them on U. S $7.

Millhollon 
Rites Slated

Funeral sen ice t were to be 
held at 4 pm . today for Doyle 
.Millhollon, 52, who died in a hos
pital here Monday afternoon.

T. E. Cudd, minister of t h e  
Church of Christ at 14th and Main, 
was to officiate. Sem cet were 
set for the Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
with interment to follow in Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Mr. Millhollon was bom Aug 
18, 1905, in Scurry County a i^  
moved to Big Spring from Snyder 
in 1934. A veteran of World War 
II, he had been in poor health 
sinch 1944.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs 
Vera Millhollon of Big Spring; i 
brother, Floyd Millhollon of Big 
Spring; a sister, Willie Millhollon 
of Big Spring, and his mother, 
Mrs. Frances Millhollon of Grey- 
bull. Wyo.

Pallbearers were to be Tommy 
Stephens. Freddie Watt. R a l p h  
Wiliwn. Jim Hogg. Cliff Proffitt, 
Ray Robinson, Hugh Simpson. 
Dave Kinman. A. W. Avant and ' 
Jack Richhourg.

Lyndon Says Congress Session 
May DetermineWorld Control

Driver Unable To
before the Senate Agriculture Loam Identity Of 
Committee sometime next week — ^  I n  ^
for questioning about his farm aid D O y  b t r U C k  b y  C « a r  

'ograms " '
Unemployment-With the num- Fabian Gomez hit a small pe- 

ber of jobless rising. Democrats destrian this morning, but he can-

WASHINGTON u f - ^ n .  Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) said today the 
returning Congress faces decisions 
that may determine who gains 
"total control over the earth for 
. . . tyranny or the service of 
freedom."

“ The peril of the hour is ob
vious," he said.

Johnson, S e n a t e  Democratic 
leader and chairman of the Pre
paredness subconunittee which 
has been probing into the status 
of the nation's missile and rockets 
programs, said Russia's leaders 
have m a ^  space control "a  first 
aim of national policy."

In remarks p rep a re  for a cau
cus of Democratic senators meet
ing just ahead of the formal open
ing of the new congressional ses
sion. Johnson said U. S. leaders 
have followed a different course 

"Some dismiss the Sputniks as 
playtoys," he continued, adding 
that Congress must decide “ Which 
nation is correct"

"The urgent race we are now in 
—or which we mu.st enter—is not 
to perfect long range ballistics 
missiles." Johnson said.

"There is somehing more im
portant than any ultimate weapon 
That is the ultimate position—the 
position of total control over earth 
that lies somewhere out in space.

"This is the future, the di.stant 
future, though not so distant as

praisal."
In advance of the caucus. John-

of the subcommittee that he an
nounced his retirement after Gen. 
IMaxwell D. Taylor, Army chief 
of staff, told him he was “ ro lorg-

son demanded that the Army an

swer testirnony fr e ^  Lt . | er being considered " lor pronio-
James M. Gavin, chief of Army
research and development, that 
his expected promotion was side
tracked after he spoke out against 
Pentagon missile policy.

Gavin disclosed over the week
end he had asked to be retired 
from the Army effective March 
31 so as to be freer to "recom 
mend, ot apply creative thinking 
to national defense "

Johnson said the 5>enate Pre
paredness subcommittee, of which 

will question

ment to the Continental Army 
Command.

Johnson quoted Gavin as say
ing he could not "document" a 
statement that this post wa.s re
fused him because of testimony 
he gave the committee Dec. 13.

He said he had been told a year 
earlier that he was being favor
ably considered for the post, and 
added; " I  feci intuitively that th.; 
decision <to change that plan*

he is chairman, win quesi.on ^ ^
Secretary of the Army tcsiimonv '
later this week to "establish the j declined
facts.'

Brucker declined direct com
ment until he has had a furtiu r

" I t  is a matter of *®"®"* chance to talk with Garin, but l.o

expect to make strenuous efforts 
in this field

Postal Rates—The Senate may 
revise a House-approved bill and

Education Advisory Meet
ter alter a long w Tangle. The 
House bill would add 521 million 
dollars to over-all postal rates. 

Pay Raises—Civil service and

not find out who the child is.
Gomez brought a Negro boy 

to the police station about 11 a m. 
today. He told police that the boy 
ran in front of his car and was 
hit. Gomez earned him to Big 
Spring Hospital for treatment but 
he was unhurt and was released.

Gomes said the boy would say

Local Schoolmen To Attend
of cars colliding Jose Herrera,
707 NW 8th. and Deedie Word- 
glass, 404 NW. 9th, were involved

* I J I . I II J f  J «• B <• I. . y- in an accident at NW 9th and A large d«-lcgation of Howard , Fcnn and M. B. .Maxwell of i^m esa
Ciiunty school administrafors will trr Point, Gay Hill and Vealmoor. Faye Pathall. 315 Washington.
go to Austin Mixfr^sday fw  the Hov»1c of Elbow will be and James WhitefieW. 1301 Settles. - - .
unnudl mid-uintor Si*hoo| Admins wrr<* in An accident in Ihi* 100 Kis^nhow^ killed with o pock*
Istrators .Advisory Conlerencc on ‘ '"able to attend because of death w V i ^ o n  a l !«  t^ a y  ®» 'e to  last September. 1^1 W 3 H I S  U i r C C f O r S
Education.  ̂ daughter. j Monday. Hamson Denton. 1704 I>®»H Ceiling-The admlnistra-

It it the only meeting of its kind ■ Ten topics are on the agenda Gregg, and Weldon Oshurn. 609 tion is trying to avoid asking for 
sponsored by Ihe Texas Education for discussion at separate study Gregg! collided at Eleventh and •  temporary increase in the 275-
Agency for discussion of problems sessions accreditation, teacher ' Johnson ‘  ̂  ̂ ~ " --------

««*rtification under new regulations. ____________________
vocational education, textbook ad
ministration, legal problems, budg- T q  M e e t  W e d n e s d a y

cern to us that there be even a 
hint of reprisal against any wit
ness that appears before us," 
Johnson the Senate majority ; 
leader, told reporters.

Gavin in form ^ a closed session

said through an aide that Gavin 
"has a brilliant future in tho 
Army and is certainly four-star

Great Books Group 
Will Meet Tonight

86 Accidents In 
City In December

The Great Books group will m ee t, December furnished the second 
at 8 p.m. loda.v in room 211 o f . |,ig(| J957 j(ga| traffic accidenl-i 
the Perroan Building . i in (he city, according to the police

The first two books of Djnlo s dcp^iptmcnt ri'cord'^
"Divine Comedy will be discuss- {'uizcns' Tradic Commis-

we have thought. Whoever gains [ cd. Mrs. Anne Mou.ser will w  total, ba.-cd on police report--, 
that ultimate position gains con-1 moderator for discussions on the 5,̂  accident- for Decem-
trol, total control, over the earth. i "In fern o ' and the • Purgalorio '  ̂ ^  j,, Noveni-

postal employes seem likely to get only that his name was "Dough 
increases approximating the a v - , nut. 
crage of $518 a year for classified 
employes and $SM for postal work

To Meet Tonight
confront me public schools 

To attend from this county are 
Dr W .\ Hunt. prcMdcnt of How
ard County Junior College. Supt 
Floyd Parsons and Asst Siipls S 
M Anderson and Pat Murphy of 
Rig Spring schools; Co. Supt 
Walker Bailey; Sput Joe Holladay 
of Forsan; Supt H L. .Miller of 
Coahoma; Supt Bill Bolin of Knot 
and Principals Bill Golmon, Do>le

eting and accounting, in-service 
training, guidance. Hale-Aikin stud The Howard County Handi- 
ies and small .school administra- rapped Children's Parents Group 
tion will hold its first meeting of the

Fach delegate can attend as year at 7:30 p m Wednesday in 
many as three of the group meef- Room S-3 at Howard County Jun- age, presidential disability, flood 1 
ings The conference will wind up ior College. All interested persons 
Friday afternoon. |are invited to attend, leaders said.

billion^iollar debt ceiling Because Meeting of the board of direc- 
of the surge for more defense tors of the Big Spring Kiwanis 
spending, however. Congress will Club will be at the Howard House 
vote an Increase if the need for * t  $'30 P m. today.. Jack Alexan- 
k is demonstrated <ter. president has announced. Nor-

Lost Cau-ses-Any final action mally the board holds iU  meet- 
now appears unlikely on civil ings at the Wagon Wheel 
righU. election law reforms, ex- AU members are urged to be 
pansion of minimum wage cover- present

insurance and other perennials.

WEATHER

Z'

■ V

Kiwanis Club will not meet at 
noon Thursday but will meet at 
7 pm . at the Coaden Country 
Club for the annual ladies night 
and installation ceremonies.

■ All Kiwanians and their wives 
WORTH ctirraAL t e x a s  F »ir ihroufh arc urged to attend the Thursday 

.i.h k-.r.i II meeting
WEST TEXAS E»lr Uirojih W'fdtirf<1»T 
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for purposes of tyranny or the 
service of Irccdom. . . .

"The ground beneath us when 
we last met hat been, largely, 
swept away. How much is gone, 
how much remains are questions 
no man can answer with author
ity.

"TltV peril of the hour is ob
vious "

Johnson made available to 
newsmen the text of his talk to 
the closed meeting of Democratic 
senators. A similar briefing for 
Republican senators on the Pre- 
pa i^ness subcommittee's hear
ings was planned by Sen. Salton- 
stall <R-Mats*.

J o h n s o n  criticized deci.«ions 
of the Eisenhower administration 
which he said slowed down or im
peded U, S. efforts in the missile- 
satellite tield

be discussed Jan. 21 with Mrs. 
Arch Carson as moderator.

$3,500 Bond Set 
In Marijuana Case

LA.MF.SA—Bond for I>avid Tre
vino Rowland, 19. charged with 
possession of marijuana, has been 
set at $3,500.

Rowland was charged last week
end He also faces a similar 
charge, filed earlier, for which 
$2,000 bond was set. Trial of the 
first case is set teirtalively for 
Jan. 20

her, hut still a*xivc any other 
month of Ihe year 

Seven of the »b wore hil-and- 
ruas Twenty e.ich ot ihe mishaps 
came on I  S. 37 and on 3rd, 
Fourth Street, usually a high ac- 
cident thoroughfare, recorded only 
seven, the same number as oc
curred on .Mam.

Enters Honor Group

Swimming Pool Plans 
Get Study In Lomesa

LAMESA—City council and com
missioner court members were to 
confer today with representatives 
of 10 architectural and engineer
ing firms on plans for coastniction 
of two swimming pdbis here

The group also was to ronsidi r 
leasing the city-county airport a

Floyd A Dixon of Big Spring, 
attending Texas Technological Col-

"F rom  the evidence accumu- i^ge on a scholarship from Coa- private operator 
lated," he said, "w e do know this: 'den Petroleum C o^ ., has been The city and county have $r>0.-
Ttie evaluation of the importance initiated into Eta Kappa Nu. hon- ‘ 000 in bonds for swimming |>o<>I 
of control of outer space made by 
us has not been based primarily 
on the judgment of men most 
qualified to make such an ap-

orary electrical engineering asso- construction They expected ti> 
ciation. He qualified for member-, employ one of the encinet rini; 
ship by maintaining a B-plus av- fjnns today, 
erage in ali academic work. ' .

' I
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Jaycee Presidents
Pete .knrison, right, af Midland, stale Jaycee president, visits wilh Rill Gray, local Jayrer president, 
during Ihe slate leader's conference with Rig Spring Jayrees Monday. Snelson was on hand for the 
group's luncheon meeting, lie will return next 5lon(lay evening (or Ihe annual Jaycee "Rosses Ran- 
Met." at whirh the Jaycee of the Year will be hMored. Truett Latimer of Ablleae, state represenla- 
Uva, wlU bo the baaqnet speaker.
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Seeking Answers
\ 4

Accessories Stolen
Two floor mats and an ice .scrap

er were stolen from a car owiud 
by James Fulk. 402 Harding. .Mon
day night. Fulk's car. a 1957 Ply
mouth, was parked at 1407 Lan
caster at the time, he said

LEGAL NOTH F.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) fOes the ialking as he points to the 
polar region on a globe while posing wilh Rear Adm. Hyman 
Rickover, left, and Sen. John Sirnnis (D-Miss.) before a Senate 
I’ repardencss suhrommlllee mri-llng in IVaxhington. Rickover was 
called (or Irsliinoiiy on ihe polrnlial thrrat lo the I „S. of inlsille- 
firing submarines. Kickover developed Ihe U.S. Navy's atom pow
ered submarines.

IHVITATION TO BIDDERS
Braltd ProposalA addr^«*Td to the Co'o* 

rido lUvtr MumcipaJ Wirrr Di.s'ncl. V.
Box 263. Blf Spriiif Trxa< will br rr< 
cairrd 01 the officr of thd r»r n *. Mm • 
o ffr. Mr E V Spcncp Rinmh ?o5 IVr» 
mlan Building B s ĵir.i.f Tfxa**. ■ r
thf followtnu cuiiRtiurtion all ot wh.vi 
»iU ba m oi.c contract

1 Timber bridge 69 Ft loiif o$cr
Bi.lphur Praw

1 rinhrr hr«dkr l.Vl Ft. Ion* o>rr
B)i.'®ard IV

BuIa wi'I be le encii at the abo\r rteN* 
itna!e«f p’Ace ir ‘ il !0 .5 M Jam l*t A
•ii winch '• -e *iie rro'v-tij* wUI be puD* 
iK'ly oprnej and read alt*ud Anv b»d 
received af»er ckiAit.f tine will be re* 
turned unojiei.ea

Copies of the plans >-t>ecillcatlonA. And 
other contract dwuments are on file m
Ihe office of the tteiriTl Mana*er. Room 
?h5. IVrmtan , Ruildin*. Btf Bpnm:. 
Texas and m tlie olf'.re of Freese a? .1 
N;rh)i Fort \̂ l*̂ lh TeNax Documeri.* 
•URv be exTiPtnr.1 at th?̂  (»eneral .Mai>u 
ater’A office in BU Spiini i*r ihrr maw 
be procure'! for btddtnf purpose* wUhoi.t 
ci)ir.:e at the oflue ..f f  reeze and Nirb« 
oh 407 Danctger Giifldtnv. Fort Worth '* 
Texas Plana ai>d 8p>ff flrnllnna are ♦'v 
be lelurned to Freese and Nichols after 
the bid op'»mnf

Bid Security In Ihe form of an atcepf- 
ib 'e Bidder s Bond or Certified Cheek hi 
the imourt of five «5i t»er cent of H o 
maximum lot 'l b;d shall accompany e.*-. i 
bid

Successful bidder will be required to 
furnish a Performance Bond In the 
aifiount of one hundred (100) per cent of 
the contract price

Thert must be paid on this pro)eck 
not leu than the rates of wages whUh 
have been adopted by the Owner and as 
set forth tn the documents

The Owner reservea the right to rejed 
any or sl] bids and to waive tonmiltiev. 
No bids mav he withdrawn wilhm sixiw 
fOO) (tvyx After date on which bids tia  
opened

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
• WATER DtBTRtCT 

Jo« Pkklb. iBcrtU rf
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Snark Missiles In Production
I'niU making up Ui» guidre miwilM knowa at Saark art ahawa oa the prodnrUon line at the North
rop Aircraft plant at Hawthorne, Calif., la thii photo releaaed by the I'.S. Air Force. InformatloM with 
the picture »ald thi* wa» the flr»t public release of photos showing prodnctlon of the S.OOe-mlle-raage 
missile which Is scheduled to he used hy Bails of the Strategic Air Command. ____ _

Reports Of Russian Manned 
Rocket Test Not Disbelieved

WASHINGTON Lft-Unconfirmed 
reports that Russia has fired a 
manned rocket 186 miles into 
space brought vaned U S. com
ment—but no expressions of oub 
right disbelief.

Some scienusls said tho United 
States may not be too far from 
such a test.

Dispatches from Moscow quoted 
rebable sources in Russia as say
ing a rocket earned a'm an aloft, 
and that tho passenger parachut
ed safely back to earth There 
has been no official Russian com
ment

Sen Lyndon B. Johnson <D-Tex' 
chairman of the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee which is prob
ing the nation's missiles pro
grams. said. " I f  this report is 
true it represents an extremely 
important achieiement. It em
phatically underscores the in
formation already collected by 
this committee—that we have and 
can no longer, e ie r. ever afford 
to nnderestimate Soviet efforts **

Two other subcommittee mem
bers — Senators Kefauver <D- 
Tenn> and Flanders 'R-Vt>—Ac
cepted the report as probably 
true.

Otairmaa Durluni <D4VC> of 
the Senate-House Atomic Energy

Committee commented that " i f  
they have really accomplished 
this, there Is no doubt they have 
taken another long step forward ”

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty noted that 
"they are still reports"—a refer
ence to the lack of a formal So
viet announcement. He declined 
further comment.

There was a flurry of comment

Husband Arrested 
For Phone Threat

HOl'STO.N . r - F B I  officers ar- 
rested Kyle Phillips. SJ. yesterday 
on a charge of threatening bodily 
harm to his wife over the tele
phone

Mrs Mary Wooduff Phillips 46. 
of .Albuquerque told poLce her 
husband called her Sunday and 

; threatened to fly to .Albuquerque 
and kill her.

I An oil field machinery mechan- 
i ic. Philbpt said he left home Nov. 

T7 because "1 finally got fed up 
' with her nagging "
I He said he has- had a change 
1 » f  heart now and w ould like to go 
j back home even though *‘ l  know

from several rocket experts, in
cluding Capt. Ivan Kincbeloe, the 
.Air Force test pilot who will try 
to fly the experimental rocket 
plane X15 to a height of 100 miles 
pr more within a year.

Dr. Fred VS hippie, head of the 
Smithsonian .Astrophyical Observ
atory. expressed no surprise, but 
said he would like time to study 
the reports.

I "They'x’e been talking about do- 
 ̂ing this for some tune." Whipple 
' said. "And they've already sent 
: up a space o b )m  with a dog in- 
; side."

Dr. John S. Rinehart, associate 
director of the observatory, said 
a rocket to put the man aloft 
would not have to be nearly as 
large as that required to launch 
a satellite, since the rocket and 
Its passenger needed only to 
reach he dn ired  height, then fall 
back to earth by gravity.

Rockefeller Service 
Is Not The First

NEW YORK un—The man who In late 1951, Nelson Rockefeller

Spring Plans Made

she will still n ag '

Spring program nctliity was re
v iew ed  at the meeting of the 
Seventh Grade Girls Junior Tri- 
Hi-Y Monday. Plans for obaerva- 
tioo of YMC.A week were also dis
cussed. Judy Jones was elected 
to represent the group befort the 

'council.

engineered the Rockefeller Fund 
project which this week turned out 
Rfl comprehensive report on Amer
ican security has had an influen
tial hand in national affairs be
fore.

Many times, in fact.
His name is Nelson A. Rocke

feller, dynamic, 49-year-old scion 
of one of the country’s great for
tunes. and he has put much of his 
wealth and his own labors into 
public service — at home and 
abroad. Often, srith telling impact.

Half a dozen times he has taken 
on major posts Iri W a^ngton— 
under the last three presidents— 
and ho  is . credited -with sparking 
tha idea that grew into the na
tion's postwar Point Four pro
gram on foreign aid.

Two years ago, he resigned his 
last federal job. as a special In
ternational relations assistant to 
President Eisenhower, and has 
since headed the study project 
which on Sunday Issued its far- 
reaching report on U S. defense.

Some of the nation's best mili- 
ta|7 . scientific and industrial 
minds had a part in compiling the 
report, but Rockefeller was the 
organizer behind it.

^ v e ra l congressm»  already 
have called for serious considera
tion of the report, which urges an 
expanded, overhauled defense pro
gram as essential to U.S. defense.

Rockefeller, an e n e r g e t i c ,  
warm-natured man brimming with 
ideas, has been an active figure 
on the national and international 
scene for the past 17 years—in 
addition to helping administer 
multimillion-dollar assets.

It was in 1940. after he got back 
from a tour In South America, 
that his concern about hemispher
ic relationships induced the late 
IVemocratic President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to launch his "good 
neighbor" poUcy*

POINT 4 BIRTH
He named Republican Rockefel

ler, then 32. as coordinator of in
ter-American affairs. Rockefeller 
directed an extensive good-arill 
program in Latin America, and 
conceived the idea of exporting 
technical know-how.

This was the germ of what later 
became Point Four.

At the end of World War II. 
Rockefeller was undersecretary of 
state for Latin American affairs, 
resigning when former President 
Harry Truman replaced Secretary 
of State Fdward Stettinius with 
James F. Byrnes.

Subsequently, however, Truman 
turned the idea for sending techni
cal aid abroad into a world plan, 
and called Rockefeller b>ck Into 
sersice to run it. as chairman of 
the International Deselopment Ad- i 
visory Board. I

It was the influence of Nelson | 
R o^efe ller that has been credited I 
with persuading his father. John > 
D. Rockefeller Jr., to donato the 
•W-million-dollar Manhattan site 
for the United NaUou In 1946.

stepped out of the Truman admin 
istration to campaign for Eisen
hower. but was soon back In 
Washington as head of Eisenhow
er's Advisory Committee on Gov
ernment Organization.

It drew up numerous recom
mendations. several of which were 
put into effect. Including the es
tablishment of the unified Depart
ment of. Health, Education' and 
Welfare.

In 1953. Rockefeller became un
dersecretary of tho department, 
and helped draft major planks In 
Eisenhower's welfare program.

He became Eisenhower’s special 
assistant on foreign policy In 1954 
sitting in on'Cabinet m atings as 
a specialist on waging peace in a 
world of cold war.

This was the post he left two 
years ago to round up top experts 
to study various problems of na
tional life. The study on U S. se
curity is the first of seven re
ports to be made.

A

Air Force, Navy Decide 
On Basic Atom Planes

Rockefeller is president of the 
Rockefeller Fund, which spon
sored the project, and chairman 
of the p r o j^  Itself.

A Baptist, and man of simple 
habits. Rockefeller has been de
scribed while in Washington as 
one of the hardest working men 
about.

He often dines on a common fare 
such as a hamburger and glass of 
milk, doesn't smoke, and when 
necessary to take a drink for dip
lomatic reasons will have only a 
sherry.

WASHINGTON UB-BoUi the Air 
Force iuid the Navy were report
ed today to have decided on basic 
designs for atom-driven planes to 
be produced within about two 
years.

The services were under stepped 
up pressure from Congress to get 
a nuclear plane into the air ahead 
of any rival country.

Chairman Durham (D-NC) of 
tho Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Committee said he ia arranging 
immediate conferences with top 
defense officials on the project.

Chairman Price (D-IID of the 
Research and Development sub
committee told a, newsman he has 
some questions to raise publicly, 
probably on the floor of tho House.

He said he is "encouraged, up 
to a point" by evidence of re
newed enthusiasm at the Penta
gon. but that thero is “ a threat 
to the project," on which he will 
elaborate later.

Reports that the Navy has been

moving more quickly on its rel' 
atively unpublidzed plans for a 
nuclear seaplane were in effect 
confirmed by Adm. Arleigh Burke, 
chief of naval operations.

Replying to questions after a 
National Press Club talk, he said 
without qualifications "w e  are go
ing ahead" with the project and 
a plane should be ready for test
ing "In  a couple of years."

A  usually well-informed source 
said the Defense Department has 
resolved a long debate within tho 
Air Force. Tho question; Whether 
to coDcentrato on getting a nu
clear plane up quickly — which 
might be done by placing xJiaaic. 
nuclear engine in an existing air
frame—or try to perfect a mili
tarily useful craft, which might 
take several years longer.

There was informed speculation 
that the Air Force may have 
worked out a compromise, but 
one weighted in the direction of 
a quickly produced flying model.

Rayburn Honorecji
By Women's Club

WASHINGTON ( *  -  H o u s •  
Speaker Sam Rajrbum, who has 
served .in  Congress since 1913, 
was honored at a reception at tho 
Women's Democratic Oub last 
night on his 76th birthday.

Some 300 persons, including 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, Secre
tary of tho Treasury Robert An
derson, House Republican leader 
Joe Martin and many others w erf 
on hand to congratulate the vet
eran Texas lawmaker.

President Eisenhower congratu
lated Rayburn and wished him 
many happy years of continued 
health and happiness in s personal 
not# sent to the Capitol by Whlto- 
House messenger.

All during the digr various Sen
ate and House leaders, here for 
the opening of Congress tomor
row. went to Rayburn’s offices to 
extend best wishes.

This was the first time In 33 
years that the Bonham congresa- 
man has not observed his birthday 
with one of two long-time friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aston.

Conservatives Push 
Petition To Oust 
Supreme Court

SEM l-A IV IV U A L S A L E

•  coats, suits, 
dresses, separates, 
piayclothes, 
lingerie, millinery, * 
even famous designer 
clothes you've 
dreamed of.

z

FORT WORTH CPi—A conserva- 
tiv# group leader said yesterday 
that it has obtained at least 12.000 
signatures on petitions urging im
peachment of the Supreme Court.

Wayne Stokes, executive secre
tary of Texans for America, said 
the petitions, prepared in the lo
cal office and each bearing spaces 
for 25 signatures, had b m  sent 
to persons and groups requesting 
them in Texas and in other states.

Stokes said the first ones were 
mailed in July or August.

Ho said the group has 60.000 
signaturrs as its goal. He said 
when enough petitions have been 
returned to the office, officials 
plan to present copies to Con
gress.

Texans for America Is affiliated 
with the National for America Or
ganization which has as its state 
chairman J. Evetts Haley, Can
yon rancher and candidate for 
governor last year.

The petition says justices of the 
Supreme Court "h s v f repeatedly 
b r^en  their oaths to upM d the 
Constitution of the U n ilH  States
by usurping power, by destroying 
the rights of the states and by
giving comfort to our enemies, 
the Communists."

Death O f Rumanian 
President Reported

LONDON UB—Moscow radio ro- 
ported tho death today of Presi
dent Petru Groza of Communist 
Romania. He was 72.

The English language broad
cast quoted a Tass dispatch from 
Buchareat.

Groza had been failing steadily 
since an abdominal operation last 
November. He was believed in 
Vienna to be suffering from in
testinal cancer. La.<it year he suf
fered two heart a t t a ^ .

So far as the Communists were 
concerned. Groza was always a 
meantngleu figurehead w h o  
served as one of their tools in 
eliminating effective political op- 
portion in Romania

Never a Communist himself, be 
collaborated with tho Reds.

First Time Ever. . .

Sal e

CIM M iS V /  AND P A N IC  GIRDl

AMAZING SEAMLESS COMFORT

New you tova 20% on Hie only 
girdU wiHi velvety softness in
side end out. . .  NOT A SEAM 
TO CUT YOU ANYWHERE. 
Its wonder construction means 
no ridges, no lumpy stitching 
to bind, chafe or rub the ten- 
derest skin. Come in for yours 
ond sove . . .  newt

NOW 1395 to

The poorer news you never thought could happen 
has happened. Here are enginee that give you 
more power, yet rip_never gulp—their gaaolinâ  

The secret is the revolutionary new Cool-Powsr 
design of Mercury's new Marauder V-8's. They 
cut power-wasting heat and friction. And they are 
teamed with new high-economy rear axlea.

You get a 312-hp Marauder in Monteceya, 330 
in Montdaira, 360 in Park Lanea.

Mercury makea mora atyle news, too, with 
Clean Line Modem Styling. Mercury gives you
more comfort_it’s the biggest, roomiest car in ita
field. The Big M gentlea you along writh a ride ao 
smooth you’ll wonder why it doesn’t cost a t h ^  
sand dollars more.

Now atop in. Be amazed at how little It oosta 
to own a Mercury! ■

Dw-t alH  Um M( toUvItlMi BH. -T n  »  aOtUTAX SUOW." SmMi ; •Ttaku, 1:M te l:M. SUUm  BEDT-TV, ra*aa»l «

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runntit
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'Where W e Stand' 
An Absorbing Show

■ 1

Lemme Outa Here!
Dewey Magee hat Jvst discovered that the love ef hia life, for wrhom he has sacrificed practically 
cverythlag, is la reaUly a practitieeer of the black arta. Natarally, he feels rather let-down and at- 
templi an'exit against the frantic plen tt the witch. Patsy Morton. This indicates that Miss Morton 
has fallen in love wdth n mortal, something good witches Jnst don’t do. Yon may discover If the witch 
succeeds In wlnnlnlL her man at the Civic Theatre’s prodnctlon beginning Thursday of “ Bell, Book 
and Candle.’ ’ w ell-k^n  play from which the scene above was Uken.

Leading Guitarist To Provide 
'Mood Music' For Stage Play

One of the nation’s top guitarists 
will provide background music for 
the Big Spring Civic Theatre’s pro
duction of “ Bell, Book and Can
dle *’ ’The play is scheduled for a 
three-day run beginning at g:3I 
p m. Thursday in HCJC Auditor
ium

The guitarist is Robert Martinez, 
now with a special services unit 
at Webb. His ability to set the 
dramatic moods for a stage pro
duction have become increasingly 
apparent to cast members, whoae 
efforts have been stepped up ac
cordingly.

Ixwally, Martinez has appeared 
with his stringed Instrument on 
radio and TV as well as with the 
theatre group In fact, as a pact 
of the Air Force public relations 
program, he performs “ wherever 
I can “

Martinez e\en took up a banjo 
for a local Lions minstrel show.

Martinez, originally of Santa 
Ana. C a lif, b^an  his guitar 
studies at the age of 6 as a family 
project—his father insisted all hU 
children learn music. He studied

at the Peace Conservatory of Mus
ic at Sacramento, and later took 
private instruction from Eduardo 
Cansino, better known as the fa
ther of movie actress Rita Hay
worth. By the time he was 18, 
Martinez was taking instructions 
from Escadero, leading guitar 
theorist. It was here that he de
veloped his classical Spanish styl
ing

There followed long years of 
traveling and development of his 
musical talent, mostly in the night 
chib circuit on the West Coast. 
After playing with a brother. Mar
tinez formed his own trio, and later 
teamed with Richard ‘TaroUa of 
Chicago for dual work.

Mostly through sponsoring civic 
organizations, Martinez meanwhile 
was giving concerts in such places 
as the Sacramento Civic Auditor
ium. It was in these concerts that 
he was able to give forth his fullest 
knowledge and talent at classical 
music with the guitar.

Martinez has appeared on many 
radio and TV shows, some of na
tion-wide hookup, such as The

Great Gildersleeve. the Sportsmen 
Quartet o f the Jack Benny Show 
and the old Caesar Romero Chevie 
Show.

Ten years ago, Martinez cut 
loose from all partnerships and 
went in for solo work, which has 
been his practice since. He re-join
ed the A ir Force shortly after end 
ing his term of service in 1947, 
and has been with that branch of 
service since.

In addition to his private ac- 
compUshments, Martinez has tour
ed with several A ir Force shows, 
and has taken advantage of con
cert opportunities wherever he has 
been stationed.

But music is not alone among 
Martinez’ talents. He has designed 
every set for the Big Spring Civic 
’Theatre since that organization’s 
inception more than two years ago 
He is aided by Caribel Laughlin. 
decorator and color scheme expert 
with the Good Housekeeping Shop, 
a firm  which has contribute 
“ every stick’* of furniture for 
Civic Theatre plays.

By CHARLES M ERCER
NEW YO RK ly i-A n  absorbing 

90-minute television examination 
of “ Where W’e Stand’ ’ in relation 
to Soviet Russia as a world power 
was presented Sunday night on 
CBS-TV.

A  realistic examination of the 
facts by the CBS news staff re
sulted in these conclusions;

Militarily we lag at least two 
years behind Russia in the capa
city to wage intercontinental nu
clear war. We have great capaci
ties, but we face economic sacri
fices and the necessity of changed 
attitudes if we are to achieve par 
with the Russians..

We are almost totally apathetic 
to the problems of civilian de
fense-hut so, too. are the Rus
sians. Most important, we must 
re-examine our entire educational

G ulf To Spend 
For Improvements

PITTSBURGH Uf>—\  Gulf Oil 
Corp. spokesman said yesterday 
that the company w ill spend 692 
million dollars this year for ex
pansion and improvement of pro
duction, refining, transportation 
and marketing facilities.

The spokesman said he could 
not immediately name the geo
graphical areas in the United 
States where the money would be 
expended.

He said, however, that all the 
planned capital outlay will be 
spent in the Western Hemisphere, 
with 128 million set aside spedfi- 
cally for geophysical exploration, 
wildcat drilling and other activi
ties for discovery of new oil re
serves.

system if we hope to remain a 
first-class power in A e  age of the 
satellites.

The forthright a p p r a i s a l  of 
"Where We Stand’ ’ conducted by 
W a l t e r  Cronkite, Howard K. 
Smith, - Alexander Kendrick and 
CBS Moscow correspondent Dan
iel Schorr was an important TV 
public service to all citizens will
ing to l<wk. listen and think.

Well conducted Interviews with 
generals, admirals, scientists and 
educators did not bring any new 
answers to current widely dis
cussed questions. Nevertheless, 
television has a dramatic impact 
on many persons whp are inclined 
to ignore the printed word.

A  filmed report on a missile 
plant in California lucidly ex
plained many of the problems ki 
that complex field. Direct inter
views with persons in a typical 
American town—Morris Plains, 
N.J.—revealed the general Amer
ican apathy to the civilian de
fense program more dramatically 
than thousands of descriptive 
words.

JAM ES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Thomas om cB  s o m z

Hat Royal Typowritort 
to fit any color tchomo. 

Budgot Pricod

4 Children Die 
In Home Fire

MOAB, Utah lyi—Four children 
died last night when fire destroyed 
their small frame home near this 
southeast Utah uranium boom 
town.

Their frantic parents, unable to 
reach them from inside the house, 
tried to enter through a bedroom

window but were driven back by 
the flames.

The victims, all children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McGauhey, 
were Allen. 6, Scotty, 3, and 1- 
year-old twins Don and JoAnn.

McGauhey, a u r a n i u m  m ill, 
worker, suffered burns on the 
neck and back. His wife Lois was 
cut about the hand when she 
thrust it through a window of the 
childrens’ bedroom in a vain at
tempt to reach them. Both par
ents, who fled in their night 
clothes, were treated for shock.

Sheriff John StUcks of Grand 
County blamed the fire on an 
overheated coal stove.

CARPET
FOR AS l e  
U ’TTLE AS ^

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg SA AM 44101

Top V-8 Performance 
Outstohding V~8 Economy

TU ■ ■■

New l u v u r y
Come in and pee the totally new kind of luxury car 
that is setting new records in popularity! See the com
pletely new Ambassador V-8 by Rambler. See an extra
roomy, extra-comfortable car.. .  at a price that’s close 
to the lowest. Try all-new pushbutton features. Try a 
270 HP engine that gives you the very top in V-8 
performance and economy. See more for your money. 
Come in and see the new Ambassador by Rambler.

New 270 HP
J im £ ta A A a tfn / t

by Rambler 
Finest Car Ever Priced 
So Close to the lowest

Am»rkan Moten A4«on« M art For Amorkate

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y SM JohasoA Big Spriag

Railroad Commission Mulls 
Arguments In Pipeline Case

A IS T IN  lifv-The Texas Rail
road rommis.«ion today consid
ered testimony that ordering pipe
line hookups for about 8.400 un
connected oil wells “ would be a 
useless expenditure of millions of 
dollars ”

Proponents told the commission 
such a step was necessary for 
national defense and to stop dis
criminatory practices of compa
nies refusing connections to some 
well owners while serving others 
in the same field.

Alter oral arimments yestenUy, 
commission chairman Olin Culber
son said it would be “ some tim e" 
before a decision was announced. 
’The investigation began almost a 
ye.vr ago.

F ive independent oil associa
tions. with lawyer Elton Hyder of 
Fort Worth as .spokesman, had pe
titioned the commission for an 
investigation

Hyder conceded, however, that 
unless the unconnected oil well 
owner had a crude buyer there 
was no case against the pipeline 
companies This has been piul of 
the argument used by the com-

penles—that what the independ
ents needed was not transporta
tion but a buyer for their crude.

Company lawyers, including for
mer Gov. Dan Moody, testified 
their firms had made continuous 
progress in stepping up their pipe
line connections despite Increased 
costs. They said no general order 
could be issued by the commis
sion requiring pipeline connec
tions without regard to the eco
nomic factors involved.

The associations want the com
mission to make these require
ments: The pipeline company 
nearest the field must serx'e the 
isolated well: the company serv
ing any well in the field must 
serve MI wells there; the crude 
purchaser must pay any trucking 
costs.

Jack Vickrey of Dallas, repre
senting Magnolia Pipeline ‘ Co., 
said the requested orders were 
impractical, beyond the commis
sion’s powers, and if made would 
cause a “ useless expenditure of 
millions of dollars and certainly 
would not be in the public inter
est.”

Probation Granted 
In Truancy Case

Waller Grice, justiiie of the 
pence, granted Mrs. Lupe Zapata 
six months probation in his court 
Monday .where the woman was 
tried for failure to send her three 
teen-aged daughters to school.

The probation was stipulated on 
the premi.se that all three of the 
children be enrolled immediately 
in school and kept in attendance. 
I f  she causes the children to drop 
out of school, the probation will 
be set aside, Grica told the wom
an.

Mrs. Zapata was one of three 
persons named in complaints pre
pared by John Coffee, county at
torney, over the weekend in which 
it is charged the defendants are 
responsible for non-attendance of 
fh (ir children at school

Grice was informed that Mrs. 
Zapata had already acted, even be
fore she was brought to trial, in 
tlM matter of s e n d ^  her two U-

year-old twins and their younger 
sister back to their classrooms. 
The girls were in school Monday 
morning, it was said.

Clyde Rowe, visiting teacher, 
whose duties include a check of 
families where there are school- 
age children not enrolled in school, 
said there are a number of other 
families in the city he is investi
gating. Coffee added there will 
probably be other charges filed.

’The other two cases pending 
name Joe Trevnin. father of two 
daughters and a son; and Martin 
Paradez, who has a 14-year-old 
daughter. These persons had not 
been arrested on Monday after
noon.

A fourth case was also filed 
originally but was withdrawn when 
investigation showed that a 13- 
year-old girl in the family was 
about to boooiDo a mother.

Walter C. Gemons of Houston, 
representing Gulf Co. interests, 
said his firm had decided it would 
be more economical to truck oil 
from one of its own leases than 
lay a gathering system.

’ ’’The pipeline companies are 
basting our little oil men. ’The 
money that should go into drilling 
goes to trucking No wonder the 
reserves are down." replied Hy- 
der.

Hyder said the “ pipelines can 
run the economy of the state”  He 
said they could keep capacity 
ba.sed on so many production days 
and for the commi.<(sion to go on 
a higher schedule it would have 
to violate the across-the-board 
policy of ratable Udie. He said 
there were 6.086 unconnected 
wells in Texas fields where pipe
lines were serving other wells.

“ Suez brought out the lack of 
transportation in West Texas. The 
lines were loaded.”  said Hyder, 
adding that an expansion was 
necessary for national defense. He 
said the companies were “ com
pletely disinterested”  in expand
ing new lines and were investing 
almost all their money in over
seas developments to i m p o r t  
cheaper oil.

John W. Stayton of Austin said 
for Atlantic Pipe Line Co.; “ What 
they (associations) want is a pur
chaser, not a connection.”

Flood Aid Granted
WASHINGTON OB -  Fourteen 

Texas counties, in which farms 
have been damaged by floods, 
were allocated $600,000 for emer
gency soil conserxation yesterday 
hy the Agriculture - Department. 
’The counties are Bowie, Kaufman, 
Collingsworth, Donley, Hood, Rob
ertson, Runnels. Brazos, Coke, 
Dallas, Parker, Rockwall and Tar
rant.

Pop Prices Up
DALLAS MA-Bottled cold drink 

prices nearly throughout Dallas 
rose to 8 cents yesterday, follow
ing the rise of most wholesale 
drink prices from 80 cents to t l  
per case. Several cup style vend
ing machine operators announced 
plana to ran a io  at f lv t  oaota.

Home Comfort News •«*u v iM tm

PU B LISH E D  IN  TH E  IN TE R E S T  OF B E TTE R  L IV IN G , g L E C T R lC A L L Y

Only AIR and ELECTRICITY used to 
heat in winter, cool in summer, with the
ALL-ELEaRIC HEAT PUMP

Provides Year-round Home-wide 
Indoor Climate Control with One 

Setting of a Thermostat
Completely automatic home-wide comfort is 
available now with the All-EHectric Heat Pump 
that ‘ ‘comfort conditions” your home the year 
around, using: only air and electricity. The same 
unit that heats your home also cools it. In addi
tion it removes excess humidity, filters out dust 
and pollen, completely conditions the air through
out your home. Because it uses only air and elec
tricity in its operation, the Heat Pump provides 
maximum cleanliness.

SWITCHES AUTCMATICALLY 
FRCM HEATIHG TC CCCLIHG CR 

BACK A6AIH, AS HEEDED
During changeable 
w ea th er, the H ea t 
Pump switches auto
matically from heating 
to co o lin g  o r  back 
again, as required for 
your co m fo r t, even 
within the same hour. 
There’s nothing to re
member. You just set 
the therm ostat once 
and enjoy perfect year- 
around indoor climate 
. . .  automatically.

Eliaiialet SmsouI Slart-lpt i*d Shit-DmrM
With the Heat Pump there’s no manual shutting off o f 
cooling equipment and starting up of heating equip
ment in the fall and reversing the process in the spring. 
The Heat Pump automatically adjusts to weather 
changes, without any attention on your part

HOW THE HEAT PUMP OPERATES
Heat Pump operation involves the basic sci- 

' entific principle that indoor heating or cooling 
is t  matter of transferring heat from one placw 
to another.

In winter, the Heat Pump extracts heat unlta 
from outside air—even in freezing weather— 
and ,pumps warm air into your home. In sum
mer, the Heat Pump automatically reverses . 
itself and operates as a refrigerated' air condi
tioner. It extracts heat from indoor air and 
pumps it outside.

For additional information about the Heat 
Pump, come by our office or write us. We’ll be 
glad to answer your questions and provide other 
assistance—at no obligation.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
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Tatum/ Spivey Cage Court 
Show In Steer Gymnasium

Reece (Goose) Tatum, the orig
inal ‘clown prince’ * of basketbail, 
and the Harlem Stars visit Big 
Spring tonight to play the New 
York Olympians.

The two teams clash in what 
should be a rib-tickling show at 
the high school ^mnasium at 
8:15 o'clock tonight. Admis.sion 
prices have been pegged at 51.50 
each.

A ll court comedy acts have been 
patiiM-ned after Goose's, who for 
years kept Abe Saperstein and the 
Harlem Globetrotters in steak and 
potatoes.

This team is Tatum's own, how
ever. He broke with Sapersteu a 
couple of years ago to organize his
own club.

Tatum and his boys weren't 
biKiked in here until last Friday 
night. The louring cagers turned 
up with a cancellation on thejr 
schedule and offered the date to 
Big Spring.

A good share of the proceeds 
will go into the IICJC Athletic 
Fund, although the game will be 
staged in the high school gym
nasium.

Playing with Tatum are such 
established stars as Flzic Lewis, 
6-2, former of Central State Col
lege, Ohio; Rollie Harris, 6-7, one
time Ohio State star; Le.sler Burks, 
C\ - Cl rambling U n i v e r s i t y  
standout: Boyd Buie. 6-3, the only 
one-armed star in pro ranks: Jim 
Tucker* 68 . iormer All-American 
at Duquesne; Marland iShotboati 
Buckner, only 5-2, but a real 
tx>unce-ball artist; Frank Washing
ton, 6-5; and Leon Hillard, a driz
zling wizard who left the ranks 
of the Globetrotters after last sea
son to join Tatum.

Heading the list of the Ol.vm- 
pians will be Bill Spivey. 7-1, who 
twice made the All-America team 
while attending the University of 
Kentucky; Charles Hadden, also 
from Kentucky, who excels at 
jump shots and is an excellent 
rrhounder. Hay Shafer, former 
McNeeae State regular, named the 
Small College's most valuable 
player as a senior; Hollis Up
church. 6-4. an ex-Tennessean; 
Karl Sutton, who plays ba.seball 
during the summer and basketball 
during the winter; and Gary 
Krall^^o. 6-3. of Carnet. Kansas. 
B.iker College ,

Tatum is well known here, al 
though he's never put on a local 
ps-rformance He's had many im
itators in his business as a basket

ball comedy but his style remains 
unique and refreshing. He has no 
set routine but ()oes what ever 
happens to come to mind.

The Flying Nesbitts, a family of 
four who sky-rocketed to fame aft
er an appearance on the Ed Sulli-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 7, 1958 3-B

NCAASays 14 Violation 
Cases Are Still Pending

By JIM  KENKIL
PH ILAD ELPH IA  iJTi The NCAA Council announced today that 14 cases of alleged violations of th « 

collegiate governing body's athletic code are still pending.
The number was reduced from 16 yesterday when the council meted out punishment to Memphis State 

University and the University of Wichita. -
The names of the 14 members were not made public in a detailed statistical report released today. 
As the 52nd annual NCAA convention went into its second day of open meetings, delegates were alae 

wondering to what extent the convention will indorse the 1957 television committee’s recommendation 
that the field of pay-TV be thoroughly investigated. .

Memphis State, found in violation of provisions governing entrance requirements and financial aid 
athletes, was placed on two years probation and barred from all NCAA-sponsored meets and tournn*

11- ^ —  ------- ♦m en lf and co-operating events.

LOOKING 'EM Q V f / ?  " “ ‘
with Tommy Hart

GOOSE TATUM Making Hit fomeua Hook Shot

Yearling Quints 
Win Two Games

RIG LAKE iSC> — Rig Spring 
Junior High School quintets beat 
Rig l.ake twice in throe outings 
here Monday afternoon

Only the Seventh Grade Year
lings lost. Final tab in that one 
was .34-25. The Big Spring club 
trailed by only two points at the 
end of tbo third period but could 
■ki>re only two points In tho final 
period

Hugh Hamm's .Ninth Graders 
won. 4<V28 Jerry Dunlap scored 
18 points for Big Spring

The Big Spring Eighth Graders, 
coached by Bobby Zcllars, also 
won. 3127. with .Iimmy M.idr>' 
Ir.iding the way with 19 points

The Ninth Graders have now won 
two and lost three. The Eighth 
Graders have a .5-4 record while 
the Seventh Graders are 3-3.
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FROGS ARE FAVORED

First Division Shakedown 
Is Started In SW  Circuit

Leaders Lose 
To Mitchell

Pace-setting Nalley-Pickle look a 
3-1 drubbing from Mitchell Van 
and Storage in Clever Mixed bowl 
ing league competition here Mon 
day night but held onto a seven
game bulge in the standings 

First place Park Inn also lost

By The As m  elated Press
They're starting a first division shakedown in Southwest Conference basketball Tuesday night.
Arkansas, unbeaten in two league starts, bounced into the lead by dumping Baylor 68-53 Monday 

night, but the Razorbarks faced a certainty of having to share first place wilnin 34 hours.
Either Texas Chriatian. the title favorite after rapturing the loop's pre-season tournament, or T e x a s '3.1, to Cauble Garage. In other 

Tech, playing its first conference schedule, will match the Arkansas Kazorbacks' 3-0 won-lost record matches, Anderson Music Com 
after a TCl'-Tech battle Tuesday night at Lubbock. pjmy edged XuU Drive In. 2-1; the

Southern Methodist, also 1-0 in the league, could share the top rung if it gets past Rice, loser of its giame margin ^  which Hester 
one conlerence start, in a game at Houston Tuesday night Texas plays Texas A A M at College Station 1 o ffice  Sunnly tu m ^  back D1

> ln  a third game while Arkansas

Sports dialogue;
D ARRELL ROYAL, football coach at Texas University, following 

the Sugar Bowl defeat;
“ I told some of you fellas before that we weren’t a good foot

ball team this year , . .  we got brat three times during the season."
• • • •

BOB M ILBURN, San Angelo scribe;
"The Big Spring Steers of Coach Johnny Johnson not only will 

be favored to run away with the 2-4A race but may give this dis
trict Us strongest representative since the Intrrsrholastic League 
reorganized and sliced the circuit to five trams, cutting away 
auch Panhandle powers as Borger and Pam pa."

«  • • «
W ARREN C. GILES, president of the National League;

*T ve  never mentioned this before, but the morning of the final 
game of the World .Series I ran Into Lew Burdeltr and Bob Buhl 
at breakfast In the coffee shop of the hotel In New York. I think I 
was more worried and Jittery than any of the players, but 1 thought 
1 should leave them with some words of wisdom and encourage- 
menl. So I told Burdette, *1 Just had a good night’s rest and my 
curve is as sharp as ever. I ’ll 'br sitting right alongside your dug- 
out there toda.v. and If yon get into trouble. JusI give me the sign.* 
Burdette looked right at me and said. ‘Trouble? Why should I get 
In tronble?* ”

• • «  •
BOB CARTER, basketball coach at Amarillo College:

"The Howard College basketball tournament is rapidly be
coming one of the finest Junior college meets in the country."

• • • • 9
STAN MESIAL, St. Louis batting star;

‘ ‘ I hit better In the daytime because I sec belter then, and I 
hit better on the road because we play more games and run into 
a little cooler weather. The heat hero takes it out of you. I ’ve lost 
speed running, but fortunately my hands arc sHU quirk. Besides, 
I'm  a little lucky. With my stance, crouched and away from the 
plate. It’s lough for a pitcher to pilch up and In on me. to Jam me 
on the fists, because when the hall Is In there. It’s not a slriko."

• • • •
DAN TAYLO R, boxing writer for the Cleveland Press;

"W illie  Pastrano, whose flashy boxing and fast footwork ele
vated kim to the position as No. 4 heavyweight contender, has 
tried to change hit style Into that of a slugger and. In my opinion, 
lost much ground In his rare for a shot at champion Floyd Pat- 
tersoo. Pastrano looked no better than ■ run-e(-lh«-mill club fighter 
In hit effort against W'llll Besmanolf.”

• • « •
EDDIE MACHEN, the undefeated Heavyweight'

“ Floyd PaltcrMn is a good fighter but a qursllonable rham- 
piou. The best be't met are Hurricane JackMn and Archie Meore. 
and I Mrt ef write Meere off en arronnt ef eld age. I don't think 
Floyd hat yet passed the test ef a real Heavyweight champ. I 
think I 've  (ought more good lull-fledged Heavyweights than Pat- 
(ecMn. .My last ten fights have been against ranked heavies. 1 
have no doubt about being able to boot PalterMU when the time 
comes."

• • • •
ELRO Y HIRfvCH, star end of tho Lot Angeles Rams:

“ Del Sholner (o f Baylor) will put me on the bench anytime 
Lot Angeles ran find another good defeasive man. He should be 
a sensation on offense."

of a serious infraction involving 
various iltegal payments to f(x>U 
ball players, received a leaser pen* 
ally—one year’s probation with no 
non-tournament stipulation — be
cause the university co-operatod 
with the NCAA.

Both penalties were effectivo
yesterday.

The Memphis State case in
volved three basketball playera 
who were admitted to the univer* 
sity without meeting complete en
trance requirements. They were 
identified by the university as 
Kent Bryan, Phil Mulky, and 
Marvin Seal. All three transferred 
to State in mid-semester of 1957. 
This is their first varsity season. 
Bryan is the regular center, while 
Mulky and Seal have seen littlo 
action. Bryan and Mulky camo 
from Wyoming, while Seat trans
ferred from Vanderbilt and North
east Mississippi Junior CoUega.

University President Jack Smith 
denying any wrongdoing by State, 
announced the NCAA r u l i^  to a 
capacity crowd at the half-time 
of the State-Oklahoma City bas
ketball game last night. Ha aaid 
that State’s entrance requirements 
called for transcripts of aach stu
dents’ previous school record. Tho 
three basketball players were un
able to obtain transcripts because 
they owed small feea, but they 
were admitted to State on a pro
visional basis until the debts were 
settled. Smith aaid. Except for tho 
debts, they were In good standing 
at their previous acho(4a, Im lth 
adde<L ;

IN e (:t o r  g a m e

Steers Seek 15th 
Triumph Today

The Big Spring Stcera host Odea-1 Loudermilk and Evans will start 
sa Ector in a 5 45 o'clock game tor the Longhorns tonight, along 
today, seeking their I5th victory 
in 19 starts

Johnny Johnson’s Steers clean- 
fd  up on the Eaglet in the Odessa 
tournament, winning. 65-36 

Ector, coached by Jack Crawley,

and either Benny McCrary or Joe 
Boh Clendenin 

Kix'ords of the teams:

T»»m m « rs i: 
uHi vruivu

, # iW«n 14 Lo*t 41
is capable of playing some fine * *  a  
basketball, however. The F'agles 
have split with Lamesa. hraien 
Yslete, split with 5ten Angelo and 
beaten Monahans R and Crane.

'Die game has been moved for
ward from • o'clock in order that 
the court ran be cleared for

3:14 Mann 3R-4 Aruf'o l i t .
14-r Farr 4̂ 11 Totala lE4i4.
F T* r . quarter*
R c  q «  13 21 71
r  c I ake f  17 21 34

RIU ,-PRINu OunUp E-MI Carr
H ’ atkr 1-B-2 Free’i.an Ar

I* 4 A i Parer«r«n i - i  n Tvta • tP-4 «• 
RTO I AKZ 4-M S()le* l<4-2.

K* xa'I 4P4 n»9i« l-A-2. Pert 1-42 Lp-
. 1^4 Tma;« I4 > :t 

F "re br quarter*
R I  Fr’ i’ c It IF r
P ff lAkF . I I  It I t

WoioMt Goose Tatum's Harlem Stars, who ; ^ " s  «

_ . r,. f  »|
sprtnt 44 LamMS 44

ai( spna( IS L.;bVack SS 
B:* sprmc S7 Lubtmrk Uantvr«]t 41 
Hia Sprinc TV Monirrvr 4S 
Bic sprtne 44 Xrrtr.N 4S 
at< Sprtsv M Uult-hiw 44 
Bit Sprtfii 41 AndPrsa 44 

■w Spr:nv 77 0(!4m > 4V 
Bif siMint ST liikback 41 
Bl« Sprint SV. l.«irr>4 Jt

and Baylor 0-2 have tht night off.
Arkansas Capt. Freddy Grim 

and Tommy Rankin, hitting from 
far out, lad the Razorbarks to vic
tory over the Baylor Bears at 
Waco. Grim sank seven field goals 
and cashed all five of his free 
throws for 19 points and scoring 
honors.

Rankin, who dunked all but one 
of his eight field shots for the 
night, shoved Arkansas into a 35- 
26 halftime lead on three straight 
baskets from the comer after a 
aeeaaw first 15 minutes. He wound 
up with 15 points.

Ba>lor twice surged back, trim-

brell's.
Nutt Drive Inn paced team scor

ing with 996 2788. Anderson Music 
was cloM. with 968-r66

Boyce Hale of Dibrell's regis
tered 233-613 for individual high 
among the men. Jack Starnes of 
Nalley-Pickle came In with a 233 
game effort. Richard Cauble fin
ished with a 605 total score.

Among the women. Marie Smith 
of Nutt s and Locky Beach of An
derson Music divided laurels, 
with 242-671 and 348-581. respec
tively.

Splits were converted by:
Francea Glenn. Dibrell's (5-3-10);

i’ Coach, Players Compliment 
City On Treatment Here

ming Its deficit to 40-39 five  min- Tn»y Helms. Nutt’ s (4-16'; Ixicky 
utes into the second half and'Beach. Anderson (S-lOi; Vince 
again to 51-49 with leu  than fire  | Rest. Mitchell Van (S-71; AI Un- 
minutes to play, but Rankin putiderwood. Mitchell (S-7i and Get us 
Arkansas safely ahead with fou r ' piper. Nalley-Pickle (3-I0i. 
more goals in a row. | week. Nutt’s tnes Hes-

Tom Kelly paced the Bears with Dibrell opposes Anderson

By BOBBY HORTON i (o cage fan.s. A l each timeout, 
Dan Kahler, Ark City coach, j  the entire bent h including both 

and his entire .squad of basketball i coaches arose to meet the weary 
demons from Kansas, praised the starters, and cheered them hearti- 
"warm  and gracious" Big Spring ' ly.
hospitality Saturday night follow-1 Jumping up to meet the boys, 
ing the Howard College touma- patting them on th# back while 
ment finals with HCJC. giving instructions, and inspiring

The Kansas group walked off  ̂them to belter performances, was 
with the championship trophy, aft- all a part of hia coaching tactics, 
er soundly trouncing a very good he confessed

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Yoor pelicy latcUlgeatty e »  
plalaed te yea. Ne hMdea 
docU.’* Streagest censpaalec. 
riex ib le plans ef rererage. Al- 
B« L ife lasoraace at Ua beat. 
See MARK WENTZ a l

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

497 Raaeelf SI. Ph. AM 4-706 
Big Spring

16 points on five baskets and six 
of 10 charity throws while Bob 
Turner and E d d i e  Aahwood. 
6-fuo( 8 center, chipped io 13 and 
I I  points, respectively.

Music. Park Inn opposes Nalley- 
Pickle and Mitchell Van Ukes on 
Caubic'a.

Pampo F2 R if Atirinf tS 
Pin.pa M Rif Apruff 4A

Mays And Giants 
Get Together

FR ANCISCO f W i l l i e  
Mays, saying he doesn't want to 
gel "too smart in basc'hall," to
day possessed the richest contract 
in the history of the National 
1.eague’s Giants — New York or 
San Francisco variety 

Speculation generally placed the 
figure around $65.0(X) — some as 
high as $70.(X)0 Owner Horace 
Sloncham would not give the ex- 
a d  amount, but said Willie's eon- 
Iracl railed for the highest salary 
ever paid a Giant player.

engage the New York Olympi.ins 
in an 8 15 exhibition this evening.

.Mtbnvigh the Eagles could finish 
no heller Ih.in fourih in the (Met- 
sa tournament, thri'e members of 
the chib were picked lor the all-
tiHirnament loam. They were D e l, m m
Williams Gale Courtuev and I.vnn Ector 44 cm\r 41 

M Adrnck “  M «>4h»rn B 31
“  MonAbw* 4F Kcior Jt
*  Th« Steers h^d tuo hoy^ named ?4 cnar u

to the all star squad in O dessa- j „
Jan Loudermilk and Jimmy Evans. I colormio cut si tn «r  m

Ertn- U  s«n Anfclo 43

Rofeki IS Bi( 8pnn( U  
B l( Sprint 43 LomrtA M
Bi« Bprtsf SV OstMA Cl tar TV 
By Spruy )S O d tM  l y n  M

, o p e s -Va rcTP iv
' (Won V Lo>t n>
! Son An(*lo St Erior O 
Svorioiior M Error 37

Knott Teams Host 
Bearcat Troupes ^

KNOTT iS O -K n o lt  plays host 
to Garden City in three basket
ball games this evening, with the 
B boys’ sqii.ids opening the en
tertainment to 6 p m.

Girls’ teams of the two schools' 
play at 7 and the \ boys at 8. i

The senior boys' and girls’ 
games oj>cn conference play for 
both achiMils

Erior 34 Lomria 47 
Erior 47 Yilrio 43 
Blf Spnrf 4V Ertor 
3(ult«nd 43 Erior 44

((•stlMt:
Trsni
•(•litz-eickl# 
Pirk Inn 
VltichrU Vsn 
Arii«r.aa MihM 
OArtJ •
Cs.ikl# 0 «rM 4  . 
H m rr ’a Supplr 
Nutt D lit* In

Delnor Poss Leads 
Painters To Win

Delnor Post led the Nahor Paint 
Store team past the HCJC B club. . .  . . . _
86m. in the coUege gym Monday J|m MyOrS M ay  DO

Poss. one-lime HSU star and now 
coach al Garden City, scored 48 
points for the Painters.

Jesse McElreath had 17 and 
Bobby Horton 14 for the losers.

Named As Coach

Jan Ixiudermilk, Big Spring sen
ior. need average only 14 points 
a game in his remaining ten con
tests to break his own individual

RC Jf R (Tf) n  s n  T »
McB;rqtUi .................. • I* 1 3 1?
BurrAfF ........ . 3 3- 4 1 1
McPnrrt .............. . 3 3- 3 4 I
RoodrofT .................... . 3 t* 1 t 7 '
Cohor- .................... 3 A- • 3
HAPdebiir .................... 3 A- f 3 3 '
lo (e l d f .................... 1 ^  2 1 3 .
Hortn- .................. 7 (W • f 14

Tofdla ................. 31 6-11 1A 73
W H oU n  46|» I t  % n  T »
Mlt)Pr ••• 44 4 4444S4 • I 1 12
RH«crn ................ 1 F- • 1 2
N fA fll .......................... ? ^  2 t 4
Tun'^r ......................... 1- 1 1 11
PfWh ................... ?I • IJ 2 43
CAl9^f>f ............... 1 •• • 0 a 4
nmMt .................. 1 2 3 t
MaI* .... .............. . ■. ■ 1 I- 2 1 3

TVHa1« 37 324 13 M

D.4LLAS Talk that Texas 
AAM may hire Iowa State’s Jim 
Myers as head coach was bol
stered by a published reptx't to 
that effect today.

The Dallas News said it had 
a report Myers would be hired

The Knott boys have won two ««>ring record for a S t w  eager 
while losing five games in st.irts 
to date. The girls are 14 2.

HC Hawks Ga After 14th 
Win In 6:30 Game Here

Roth boy and girl h.vsketball 
leam i representing Howard Coun
ty .hinior College see action Jn 
afternoon and evening g.nmes here 
today

In each instance, the locals will 
be meeting Cisco Junior College 
The girls, coached by Arab Phil- 
li|>s play about 4 45 p m while the 
hoys lake the court at 6.30 p m.

there will he no admission 
charge for either game 

Harold Davis’ hoys will be re
turning to action after finishing 

^ I ' l o n d  In the sixth annuaj How- 
ard College tournament here last 
weekend The Hawks lost to Ark 
City, Kansas, in tho finals, 70 52.

IxHidermilk now has 394 points, 
which leaves him 136 shy of the 
.VtO ho ran up in 24 giunes last 
fe.ison Jan and his teammates 
will play at least 28 games this 
season.

The I/Onghorns have practice 
games left with Odessa Ector and 
Plainview before plunging into con
ference play.

Jan’s game average now is 31 9.
Bill "Tompson, six-foot junior, 

is averaging 10 3 points a start. 
He has a total of 186 points Oth
ers over the lOO mark are Preston

RaU t>m« ttoTF- HCJC 23 NAbort 4t. 
OfVlcUlB—TannFr aa<1 Na If.

Still Up In Air
OKLAHOMA C ITY  UW-Negotia- 

lions for purchase of the Okla- 
hom.n City Indian baseball fran
chise in the Texas l>eague were 
sull up in the air today.

Ray McLean Is Ta Caach 
Green Bay Packers In '58

HCJC now has a record of 13 
Wrias and two losses and will be 
favored to topple the up-and down 
Cisco learn

College officials hope to finish 
the games in lime for follow era-llolli.s, with !76; Jimmy Kvan.s. 
and players to see the exhibition , 1.T9; and Benny McCrary, 10.7 
at the high school gym between “
(tfxise Tatum's Harlem Stars and 
the New Nbrk Olympian.s.

Probable .starters for the Jay- 
hawks twlny are Mike Mu.sgrove,
Tommy Zinn. Benny Carver. Lar
ry Glore and Bill R'orries or Dale 
Woodrufl

G lore'and Carver were named 
to the all-tuuinanicnl icuin here 
last week.

The scorers.

eiafvr
J4n Unul«rmllk 
Bill TViommim 
Pr»iton HoIIIk 
Jim Es4iu 
Bfnnr McCrtry 
•lo* ClfiMIlnIn 
Bob F vaii« 
lllllr s«llor«lills  
Frtilif K#nn»z 
('h4:l4t Orrnw . 
Chuck Walk ...
a , .
Oonnl* BVtrtU ,

r» n VI ff Tr a*i
141 IIIVII »J ,144 71 4 .
43 43 31 3.V IIM 10 3 !
74 la 71 44 174 « «  ;
>3 3S-13 44 13* 7 7 I
44 1 3.14 74 14V 34 i
34- IS.) I n  41 4 4
• 3 7 13 31 '
3 7 14 14 17
t i l l  (
4 4 1 II li
< I- 1 II 10
I S* 4 t 4

. a •• I a a

■GREEN BAY. Wia, f  -  The 
Green Bay Packers , last ntghl 
ousted head coaeh l.isle Black- 
bourne and picked his top assist
ant Ray McLean to run the Na
tional Football l^eague learn next 
season

Blackbourn had a year left on 
his five-year contract Indications 
-were that the club’s board of di
rectors are paying him the full 
825.000 he would have received for 
the final year under the agree
ment

Mrl-ean. P ac k e r s hackfield 
coach the past seven seasons, was 
given a one-year contract. Details 
were not revealed 

Th# Packers, plagued by heavy

with ihiee victories and nine de
feats for cellar spot In the West- 
tern Division The record was th# 
worst compiled by Blackbourn's 
teams

"One of my big hopes lor next 
season is that injuries won't ham-1 
per us as much as they did last 
year. " Mcl.ean told an interview-1 
er "And with some boys due to 
he relca.sod from service, it looks ■ 
tike we have the makings of a 
real good ball club "  ^

Blackbourn said at Mobile. Ala 
"1 was surprised although I can 
understand that perhaps the peo
ple in charge of the Packers were 
acting in gncxl faith "  I
■ He said he had no immediatt

Ja.vhawk club, 70-52 
In his remarks following the 

trophy presenUiUofi. Kahler aaid. 
" . . .  We've been a long way 
from home, but we have certainly 
been treated Lke guests "

As the players filed out, a look 
of satisfaction and weariness on 
each face, it was at'parent they 
were ready for Kansas and home. 
AII-.American Del Heidebrecht ex- 
pres.sed the feelings of all the 
boys concerning the slay, saying. 
" It 's  been great, real great”  John 
Dahrow, spunky 'and markedly 

j j  I northern by accent l reserve quip- 
1* pcd. "Y es  sir. we’ve really a bawl 

ba lli” ’
141 Each of the ,\rk City youths 
*  (omphmrnled Big Spring s ex

tended hand of friendship to visit
ing teams. Sure, there wasn't 
much to do besides lie around and 
sleep or see a movie, but the 
whole city made a guy feel like 
one of the bunch.

Dave Dunbar, who m.'*de an all
tournament berth with Del Heide
brecht and Don .Miller, agreed 
that the trip had been swell, but 

I grinned sheepishly and- admitted 
I  his readin<*ss for home and a cer
tain girl.

CarluiR Hamm, ene nf the fine 
Negro athletes of the squ.vd, 
sp4ike qniellv and noted. "Yes, 
the people sure are nice here. I 
have had a swell visit, and I'd 
like to come bark next year." 
Coach Kahler said the same 

thing, and praising the tourney, 
he added "This is one of the 
finest tournaments we h.nve the 
opportunity to attend each year. 
1 (lon't see how he (coach Harold 
Davis) does it. The tournament's 
surcess is tremendous In fact, it 
really compares with the national 
up at Hutchinson”

Resides presenting the Big 
Spring locale with a great basket
ball team. K.nhlcr revealed some
thing that might he a liUle new

"W e feel that when we are eff 
ear heme rovirt we wen'I have 
ae maay fene on o «r  side, so 
wo try te moke up for It ky 
(be e itro  rkatler and fire from 
the beorh," he said. "A sd  being 
some 5M miles from homo as 
• •  ace here, we have really 
tried to keep the boys bozzlag 
and bo( from the sldeltBC."

JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

F I  » S  1First Fed era l

Um  Thd Mail 
To Send In 

Your Sewings

V
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

M)9 Mala (Hal A.M 4-6399

injuries, (iotshed the 1957 aeaaon; plana for the future.

W HY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prices — Fast Service

602 Gregg

lUST HOW TENSE ARE YOU?
e Do m inor problem s and d itoppoln fm ente bother 

you m ore than they should?

• Do peopl# have trouble getting a lon g vwMi y e w f

• Is it hard to stop thinking o f your anxioties?

• A re you suspicious o f peop le, even  your ow n  
friends?

• Do you sometim es have a fee lin g  o f being trapped t

I f  your honevt .msw er to several o f  the above is "yes,** 

it's time to take a gocKl look at your present lU t# 

o f  mind.

A  new free booklet, "M o w  T o  D rk t W ith  Y ou*  

T in sh in s ,”  written by top experts in the field o f  

psychiatry, offers 11 simple, practical steps you otn  

take to aid in handling your fears and anxieties. Send 

for your copy today. W rite to : Better Mental Heajth, 

Box 2 . ^ ,  N ew  >'ork I, N ew  York .

PuhUthfd(7* (T puhlic <rnia* in codtprnUion nith The Atherilting 
loHm il ami the \cnxpnper ddtrrii.mf txecuthfs Associatton.

I
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T fe ^ A iT E S T A T e  iGood Music Pays

D AIXAS (i»v— “ Good m u s i c  
(Tosses at the box office 43 mil
lion dollars annually to baseball’s 
40 million.”  the executive board 
of the American Symphony Or
chestra League was told by Mrs. 
Helen M. Thompson of Charleston, 

. Vt Va., e x e c u t i v e  secretary. 
“ Americans spend $200,000,000 on 
record^ music," Mrs. Thomp.son 
said.

For Tenderfeef
KANvS.AS CITY At the West

ern Retail Implement and Hard
ware Assn, show a manufacturer 
from  Yoakum. T ex . is displa.ving 
colorful Western saddle.s — with 
built-in foam rubber seats

H O I SES FO R  S A L E

McDo n a l d , r o b In s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Mam
AM 4*101 AM 4-4»T a m  4A007

BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 
BRICK HOME on WumnfUin Bl»d J 
bfdroomi. 1at» »  d»n. Uvin* room, dmlnii 
room. bronklAJl room. 3 bath* V*c»nt 
row . .
BFACTIEVL HOME on Btrdwfil t » i i »  
4 BEDROOM, den. csrpeied. Ur** loon
OQ Y*lrOU t SMC
3 BEDROOM BRICK-Purdue._nlc»^^d
3 BEDROOM. 3 bAtb*. nmr Purr'
•lore _  ^
l.AROK 3 Bedroom Brick-».We*tover Rood 
NEW. LARGE 3 Bedroom. ne«r CoUrge 
HeuhA Schixil. SSTNi
4 RiXiM. romer io« Em I tSih SS3D0 
01 EOl'ITY 3 Bedroom. Circle Drive
liOob But hi 3 bedroom di^en . . . -----  , ,_ j— Con-*'Seteral New Homev Under Conelnictloo— 
Pick Your Own C-dori
E iil'lTY  IN brick 3 bedroom borne OI 
kMB Iipmedioie po4»e«»ioo. C»ll AM
4-417S

^ EED _CLASSIFIED D ISP L_A Y __|Q p ,m  5 5 ^,^ | j

Political
Announcements

3 BEDROOM HOME In Colem»n. I'v  
bolhe. Urge vereened vleeolng pc>rch W'l.l 
imde for home m or ne»r Big Bjiring 
C»U AM 44«nl or AM 4-5U4. _______

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Msn, \uu are not bv >u u im ‘U !
iial d lot of them come in here! 

We iiiiiiersland all about the jam 
YOU ran he in — for $300 vou 
nawirt tiull  ̂oil thoî ld see that 
big .nMII E vvhen they walls out 
with tlibt check tor $300! Or 
15(H) or $'X)0. I OOK; $15.54 twrr 
month (24niunthsl repavt that 
$.3(N) here and you get a big 
aniile from LS every lime. Sub
ject to ueual credit requirements, 
nalurally. Rut quirk, private, 
irienilly, like you want it. Gel 
yourself on down here—and get
•ome sleep-
îow, tonight!

s:i:c. LOANS
T!i# Herald k suthorked to snnouncr 

tr* following cand.dgcici for pubUr 
offlc*. »ub)ffl to Uic Dcmocrstlc Pri
mary el'July M. issa.

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry twwHiwetfecii Inveifinent Ce

c o t  NTT CIEBK 
PatUnr S P»ky 

PISTBH T Jt nr.K: 
rkarlic 4BIIITSB 

P IsTR irT  CIKRK 
Wade Cn.'iie

j v s T i t r  o r  r r u E
pci. I—PUfv t 

A M Sullivan

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

NEW BRICK-3 Bcdnxim, 3 baihi. over 
1700 >0 ft Uvtabic fUwr ai«»c». central 
heal, carport and ttorage. S17.QU0. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 3 bedroom 
brick Ulm near Junior College. H 300 
down
BARGAIN -In otder type h.->me t  large 
rooms. leOO Down*Total St iM) 
sl’ BVRBAN BRICK—3 Bedrravti and den. 
3 baths, carpeted, uttllty room, carport 
and sioragf. $13 300.
COLLEGE HEIOHrs—Pretty 1 bedroom, 
carpeting toe fenced backyard- ailacbed 
garage 3S000
Some Fkcellent Bays In Income Property.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS^RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH t  LOMB
BiBocvlars aod WarM’a 

Flarst R in « Scapes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
144 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

REAL ESTATR )•
\ C S ^

*•7

REAL ESTATl A  HOrSES FOR SAI.K AS

H O I SES F O R  S.ALE A2

Nova Dean Rhoads

DIRECTORY
A IT O  SERVirE—

sas WHETL ALIGNMENT 
4M Kaai 3rd Phone AM 4«*4I

MOTOR BEARING SPRVICE 
404 Jotir.sofi Phone AM 3-3341

BEArT4' .snOPA-
BviN PTTE BEAOTY SALON 

lO’ l  Jotinxm t>tel AM 3-31(3

—rti# Heme m Better Llattagt'*
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lanca.ster
rSIQVE BRICK 3 bedroom. 3 ceramic 
bathv Uving-dirmg room pretty pine 

I kitchen, extra bui.l.tns. pine den. car- 
I pc' drape* fenced yard, fake tradein 
' SPECIAL 3 bedroocn Ox*’ equity, lake 
1 <*(XXi down, ba.ance (4374 (44 mor.tb 

EDWARDS HEIOHrs Attractive 3 room 
j home ca-'pei. drape*, living room KxX.
’ (13 .00
BRICK v a c a n t - S Large room* (Ifl.OOC 
VACANT Bedroom* 14x13. 14x17. carnet. 

Ife-ced card garage (|.mi down. 141 month 
I \  ACANT Nu-f large 3 bedroom heme, air- 
I cor,r.'. .i: ed. equity (J'’00 (4( nwnth 
■ SPECIAL large 3 bedroom home, ear- 
peted den 30x30. garage, fenced yard. 
(14 .a*!
COLLEOE HEIOHTS Evtra nice large 3 
bedroom home carpe'ed. (ix*i0 
NEW BRICK 3 Pedroi'm 3 baih*. entrance 
hall *paclou* llvmg-din'x.g rtvm (17(00

NICE BRICK—Three bedroom. 3 bath, 
home h730 aquare feet floor *paca. 14U4 
Ea*t Um. Dial AM 4-0733.________________
x.ARUE LOO cabin on Ink* Laka. T tm a 
Por mloruiation call AM 3-3379.______

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

NORTHSIOE. nice kHa. (33 down. 
LOVELY 3 bedroom -LoU o( eatrai 
1 arge grounda Edwarda Haigbta. 
PRETTY new * bedroom. ceipeced 
4 ROOMS and 3 ba«ha-»7.500 
TWO bedrooiB and den. M (00 
3 ROOM houae. Soulbeaat. SJ.330-
1305 Gregg AM 4-2642

OW NER LE A V IN G  TO W N  
2 houses on 2 Tots 

One—3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage and double carpoii. 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1-104 Benton

TO T STALCUP

JAIM E MORALES 
Real Estate

( l (  NW nb AM (M M
LARGE Bulldtnc-3fx33>i reel on 90xl3« 
fool lot. Priced to *e0.
3 ROOM bouso with largo Io<-I0ex30S root. 
LARUE 3 BEDRCXVM. nttacbod garago. 
In Stanton. Texa*. (S.voo 
TWO 3 BEDROOM honiea—Cma out*ldo 
etty IlmfU

C LE AN TR V-

wmi
CLCAVTRJ

D a. am 4-<ia
o R r o o
Or^cr

rTRETT C tFAN tR S
Pboe* AM i-M lt

CONSTRUCTION
TO  START IM M ED IATELY

R O O F E R S -
We have FH.4 conymitments on 41

THREE BEDROOM HOMES
COPPMAN ROCP7NO 

3««3 Rnnrel* P h * e  AM 4-34(1
WEST TEXAB ROOPTNO CO 

■fd Eail tod a m  441(1

OFFICE SI P P L Y —

1*1
THOMAS TTPrYTHTTEK

a opp erppLT
« i  Pbone AM 4-MSl

Priced from $12 000 to $14,750 
as low as $850 down. 

Plans at our office

P R IV IT V C -
WEST TEX PBTNTIHO 

I I I  Mam PhoM AM 3 -r ii

BOB FLOWERS
Real'Estate

riELD  OPPICE-UMil Birdwell Lana
AM 4 5206 Nights AM 4 5996

1109 Uovd
AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
CiOOD BCY—3 Bedroom Hucco. panel 
heal «krport. r^wood fenced, big lot
lll^• down »T1 »
BIO 2 Bedroom, carpeted hvlng-dlnlng 
cocnbinAtMO. nice cabinet*, carport fenced 
backTard- food location. tWdO 
rXTRA RPECIAL—Like New. 2 bedroom 
fully carr»eted. panel heat, duct air. at
tached garage, fenced backyard, choice 
k»canoc down.  ̂ ^
lO VELT 2 Bedroom bnck • hardwood 
f'.oor*. central heat, duct oir attached
garage tile fenced tXZiO down. IlS.M) 
Immedta*# poaseoaion ^
5PACIOVS — New 2 bedrootn iuburbon 
hocre hardwood r*oor*. hate ciooft*. lone
ly kitchen duel oir* central heal. plu» 

acre. I l l  W ___________ _

LET'S SWAP

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 baths. 
Carport, nice location.

THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. Total price $2600

6 room house, all large rooms. 

Dining room and living room to

gether. Carpeted throughout. Ex

tra large kitchen, large dinette. 2 

baths. Large garage and storage 

room, fenced back yard. Corner lot 

paved on both sides. Price $14,000 

Will sell or take smaller house as 

down payment. Call AM 4-8532 day, 

AM 4-2475 night

"It jint s**ms Ilk* Ikings or* ot o (tenditill, d6or! , . .  Woit till yaw iw* 
bow riw originol (Sliinatt u shooting sp*.. ,*

Have That UId Mirror 
Reslivrred

Don’t Throw It Away. 
New One Made Salisfartprily 

Call A5I 3-3244 
CENTEX MIRROR 
307 Northwest 9th.

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding .Marhineo— 

Calculators 
Portables As Low As 

$1.50 Per Week 
BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

Settles Hotel Bldg.
M2 E. 3rd AM 4-7232

Fast And Dapandabla 
Claaning

For Your'Socinl Gatherings 
You’ll Want Your Clothes 
Looking Their Very Best 

You Cun Trust Us To Do Our 
Usual Careful

CLEANING AND . 
PRESSING JOB

And
To Gel Thrill Buck To You 

RIGHT ON TLME

Foshion Cleaners
IDS W. 4(h AM 4-6122

TH E M AN H ATTAN  CA FE
206 West Third

(Formerly Twin's Cafa)
16-Oz. Choica Baaf Sirloin Steak ..................... $1.65
140z. Choica T-Bona or Club Steak ................. $1.75
Marchonta launches. Complete with Coffee or Too end
D essert............................... ............................., ..........75e

All Soconds of Coffee and Too on Tho House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Nexf Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. Close 8:30 P.M.

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN FURNISHED 3 room duplex. 
PonfPray beating. M2 Nolan. AM 2-21M.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with 
private bath. Bills paid. Call AM 44112.
71t Runnels.
2 ROOM FVRNtSHED apartment. $42 

Nomonib* bills paid 1104 North AyVord 
Apply 1407 lUh Place
4 ROOM NICELY fumUhed apartment, 
bills paid Apply Coleman’s Inn. East 
3rd k  Birdwell
OARAGE APARTMENT for rent Twin 
beds Men preferred Inquire M9 Main
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase* 2 bills pal<L AM 4>50gl or AM 
4-4011

ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
spenments. All private ulilUiea paid. alr> 
conduiontd. Eing AportmeoU. 2M John-

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom, central hfoit. lile 
bath kitchen. Low dona pannent. InQ’airt 
UHio Meas

RANCH INN apu. near Webb on West 
•i) Nicely furnished 2 room aportmonts. 
Vented heat Laundry fociluiea.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenu Bills 
PdUd Two milea wen on U. S. IS. 2404 
West Highway M. E. 1. Tat#.
TWO ROOM and bath tumtshed apart
ments $43 month, buis paid. AM 4-tosg 
or AM 4-5707
TWO IfOOM furnished apartment FilYate 
*>sth FriskUlre Close tn Bills nold 47 SO- 
$9 SO week Call AM 4-2302 $0$ Mom.
FI RNLCHED APARTMENTS 2 rooms and 
bsth. All bills paid. $13 30 per week 
Dal AM 2-M12

P. F. COBB RBL\L ESTATE j 
1600 G rfgg AM 4^543

THREE BEDROOM biick trim — OQuity 
$12i»paymems $42 23U Uih Place. Va
cant DOW AM 4-2$2l

I -  •

How Did 1957 Compare?
What's The Outlaak In 1958?

You'll Want To Read
The Herald's

Annual Business 
Review And Progress 

Edition .
Sunday, January 19, 1958

An informative, interesting edition that will give factual re
ports of business during the past year and the outlook for 
1958.

«

All business houses will wont to advertise in this edition-just 
call The Herold to hove on advertising mon coll on you.

s.

THE HERALD

BY OB'NER equity tn 3 bedroom home • 
«ita  (et.ced«*rk  )»rd . AtlMhed g (r*g .. I 
Lo* tnterr.i loan. See at *Jk Caylor Or ' 
Call AM 4-71Ti>

D ix ir  APARTVPHT8 1 and 3-roba 
*r*nm ent. and bedroom* Bill* paid 
AM 4-(l34 UOl Beurry. Mr* J P 
p land fig r
CLFAN. MODERN 3 room fumlabad 
ipanmenl. L'lilliie* paid KM Weal *U>.

BRICK 3 b e d r o o m  Ifl. bath, pretty 
kitchen wlili dmfng area, large liring
room wuii eniranre ball reniral b.av- 

' cooling draw drape* (1*0*0 
EXTRA MCE HOME. Bedroom* Ifcil* 
1**13—carpet, drape* prette leaced 
yard. (arag*. (10.300. (M  mootb.

A^! 5-24i0
NOV.A DEAN KHOADS

5MAIL FURNL4HED apartment. 7$7 John- 
)n CaJ AM 4M07 or AM 4-4701

2 ROOM AND bath furnished duplet. L<̂  
rated l.Vki Acurry. north apartment $55 
month No bills paid. AM 4-341 days. 
4M 4-2214 evenings

FURNI5RED APARTMENTS or bedrrwwns 
on weekly rate* Maid service, linene 
snd te>pbooe fumlobed. Reword Rouoe. 
AM 42221

H. H. SQUYRES
1003 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 Bedroom Home (700* abo-jt >> doan 
balance (*3 13 mcolh, OI loan (Yell 

1 located
J'Bedrouri. 0(430 1130* dovn or « i j  u-ade 
f.ve older botne .
:  Bedroom Carpeted, redone. (373*. •dm. ' 
irmw Varant
'3 Bedroom. 03)00. reaionabla dovB pay
ment balance *30 mooiiL

3-ROOM AND 3-room fumtihed .parV 
mrm. Apply Elm Court*, i n t  W ..t 3rd. 
AM (-J4J7
VERY NICE fumitbed large 1 room 
garage aparlmrni MO uUliUea paid 
Shown by appotntm.nl aoir Oar. AM 
(-3331 mghU alur d 3Si AM a-TII*

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.NY

PRETTY 3-badrooia and den AIm  k- 
•eeimmi vnb Uil* Chotca loealiaa. 
CROICB LOCATlUN-1 BMlroom. larg* 
kneben. (arag*. Imced yard. 0930K 
LAROK prewar bneg—only 07.3*0 
LAROE t-room prewar-(33S0

3 RCMM Pl'RNISMEO apartmenl. I ’* 
mile* on New San Angelo Hlcfaway. SS3 
month. biUa paid AM A3M1.

O N LY
7 G.l. HOMES

LEFT ^
Of Our 

91 FHA and Gl
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOMES
Om  Aad Tw « Batks

in Bosutifui
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
N »ar Jr CiasgR

$12,000 Ta  
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our N*w Location

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
I M  B. M l Dial AM 6-7M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
ALMOdT tea new la bw true IVa IM 
new IMS Ch.vratet. We hare all .lylee 
and eolon la choeaa from ll will make 
an Meal New Year Otft tor you and Ui* 
family Remember you can trad* with 
Tidwell Cberrolet. 13*1 East (tb.
CARTER PURNITCRB NO 1. 11* Run- 
neM. Haa eompieta Itn* M Early Ameri- 
caa Pumiturw and acceaaorla*.

UNTT’RMSHED APTS. B4
fNPVRNlSHED APARTMENT-3 room., 
bath. (3* month, all b jli paid II*  Eaet 
ICh AM 4-3l2t

OARAGE APARTMENT- 1 rooma unfur- 
M.hed 4*7 Benton Dial AM *-S47(.

BAROAn(-S Raoro pr.w«r, tSM doww 
13M Crw«g PBoew AM v3*«i

3 ROOM L'NPVRNISHED apartment. (3* 
mortb. bill* paid. Located I3*S Orwgg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

F lU M K H E D  HOUSES RS

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTCUNS 

AND REVOLVERS
P A W N  SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
1000 W E S T  T H IR D

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM V3HI 103 W 31.t AM V»T3 ' 
I ABGC 4 BEDROOM Bnck 3l*«a den wrh 
f replicr. 3 i..c batn«. carpeted drape.. | 
r ecine kitchen. do-:h e rxrport WJI *»v4 
-J—e trade lirm edi.'e po.«e.«»or'

BPTCK TRIM 3 I’ edrnom. 3 bvth*. rvr. ' 
pr ed. bea.'Jul fenced yard, garact. (U.-

SEW 34 r o o T  Houietraiier la retlsbi. 
narty All mot-rm convenience. M3 month 
tn advar e tbd Mem.

N O T I C E
2 HOO%f AVO b'*h f'»miRhe<l b̂ ûve Idw 
fS'e<1 140$ Fast SiS V-a nv'tuh AV! 4 40|V7

:  BFDR-K)M rrR M 4H E n or unf’ir, .shed 
- .»e n.Jpi essi highway 1$ at

• r--

j To My Friend* And Customers 
' I Have Moved To

NEW BRICK 3 t>e<*rnnm 3 •• e b*'h«. 
eu wi'h firer Are elec*r.« kLCâ .m. ci«>u.

- e f  .'*n ♦ir * et
■ r'X>2!5—Ju' ..le rp « tsrsce. f r̂.cp ( 
ard. :.r* s r  co- L’ ., r- vscsi.l t.Lt 
At 4 7 rv »^ . $^2 

L.A’Hit l*g bs****. hê  ’I.
il k. ; e~ cdrpcr . e*'r er ki* 
BFDROOM. ? h* •'« de-’̂  ̂ ee'**-:? krcli- 

C9rp« ed. drsyet a::d 2 corc,e* far- 
.• .ed.

VFRY AfODrFN-J Be'*-o6>m W!lh W  
• r t  ro6*rr*. caruor 1IM U fl'op spare. 

lh$ ft •'H O’ It *4 7s#. Ro<j-::re* very 
'^s.; down payme".*

1 r  x«\I r iR M rH F D  h o ii s s. 
T?*? > >yAi Call AM 4 44U

GEORGE E L Y ’S 
BARBER SHOP

RO: m I : RNt.-^HrO h. :•» Nn chLjrrp
P« pe ' I f ;  U rn jnth L-’quire 310 We.l 
;-»■ AM (A*.'*

115 Runnels 
D INK BURRELL

H I' VDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Modem. »tr-
i " -  tlor.rd K re -r -r . U « p-otb. 
: :c‘ tly r«:r« Vi-igh.-. t Ytl'age. Writ 
It ;.XV AM 4 Mil

rV F t RM SIIED HOUSES Rf

SI BURR4N A4
rOR SALE «  33 ecrev or 3 1-3 arr# 
tract. <'d San Ar.gr.o highway. Term*. 
AM 4 »T7<t

W ORTH TH E M ONEY

9 Acres on pavement — 2 Hous
es. well, and other improvements.

! Near Base Housing Project. All 
this for $16,500.

♦ ROOM AND hath aUo 3 room and 
s»**$ f'lmhhef ho*i«e« 7 mi>9 oo Gall 
b '*d  f.X $-4207. Mrs. Daniels, afier
■ n m

RADIO-TV RE PA IR

Night Sers ice 
All \Nork Guaranteed

HOOKER T V  SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

■'ODPRN nve room uq/umiihed bou**. 3II
ra «l I7th Ari jlt* only.

LOST a  FOUND
I -

C4

IH’ R ROOM unfuml»hed hou*e. (OS W#*t 
*'h AM 3-J*Sl or AM 4-4349

: Ho03f rVPfBNISHED lmu>e 379 twr 
month Call AM 4 3743 after SO* pm
3 'ROOM AND batli wtUi garage. 310S 
V*m AM 4-5437

B.J.
Honoe;
AM 4-8528

PICKLE
Office; 

AM 4-7381

4 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed bou*4. 
r»'*| a m  4 t(W

•MfSC. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT — On. trailer apace Good 
reichborhood. Call AM 4-39T3 after 5 *• 
p m

FARMS a  RA.NCHES
_  * WANTED TO RENT

AS
BS

FOR SAI.E 3 Arret tev.l land on Old 
San Angela Richway. Call AM e-5137.

RENTALS B

WANT TO rent—t bedroom ho-j*. for mid- 
January occupMcy. raw tld. et tom. 
Permanent re.MenI AM 4-42(3.

BUSINESS RUII-DINRS B$

BEDROO.MS RI
FOR RENT beautifully fumi.hed frrnil 
bedroom, adlolning bath To working girl, 
kitchen prlrilege* U deitred. AM 4-5190 
lor Incation. infommtlon.

CLEAN. COMEORTABLE room*. Ade- 
QuktA parking *parr On busline, cole. 
l(ni Scurry. D ili AM 4.(344
BEDROOM POR rent SO* Main.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rwte*. Downtown Mo
tel on (7. >x block north of |llt.hw*y io

BEDROOM WITH prlmte bath and en
trance Gentleman only. (00 Nolan. AM 
4-4173 after 4 ni)

LARGE BEDROOM, prlrate entrance, 
gentleman. AUo fuml*hed garage apart
ment. bifi* paid S03 Johnwm. AM 4-J923
FRONT BEDROOM with prlrate rnlrgnct. 
Gentleman preteriwd See at 6*9 Ooltad

BEDROOM WITH Meala If d.*ired. 1804 
Scurry, dial AM 44073.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for office or beauty par
lor. Reasonable rent.

A. M. SU LLIV AN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8,532 — Res AM 4-2475
RENT-ALL or ary part of bulkitng eult- 
ahl. for eloragf, Weittm let. 701 Eaat 
3rd. AM 4-4431.

LOST. 3 REOUTERED block and Oliver 
German Shepherd* Reward. Writ* Box 
R-743. ewrw of Tb. Herald

BUSINESS OP.
PRICED TO otll. Cocrplota sot groerry 
•tort fixturtt. Hsol ftielM^soii. Ifovica.
Tsxos. Phona 134 oflsr S $P
FOB 8ALK or lo ^  term Itase-Dstry 
King Drlvt^n Contari M R tmlth at 
Dairy King. 200$ ctregg.

CAFE WITH beer license Klee business, 
wonderful locatkia. Priced right. Phone 
AM 4-$2?4
SMALL OftOCCRT store-low rent—tell 
or trade for a home. 120$ East 3rd. AM i 
4-413$ or AM 4-7S15

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY URAVEL. fill (and. sood 
black top Mil. bkmyard fertlllker, iknd 
and gravel dellveiwd. Call EX MIST.
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe* Men and 
womm'i. S. W, Windham. AM 43797 or 
*14 Dullai
B J BLACKSHEAR-Yard. plew*d with 
rototiner, top »otl. truck, tractor work, 
pnvt Hole* dug. AM 13714.
HOU.kE DOCTOR'S hare now Rnriodel- 
Ing, painting, cabbwta. No job too .mall. 
Call AM 4-4030.
RaWLEIOH PRODDCTS-Prew Delivery 
Make your dollan gw rarthor. 40i Wm ' 
17th Dial AM 3-33n

LARGE STEEL warehoua* with ennent 
noor CaU D R. wiley at AM 4T4M

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES C l

BIO SPRIHO Lodge Ho. 134*. 
stated Meeting lit  and tod 
Monday* I  OO p m.

ROOM S BOARD B2{
ROOM AND board. 411 Runnel*

E A. Plvea«h. W M. 
O. O. HugbM. S*c.

ROOM AND Board NIct clean rooma. (I I  
Runnel* AM 4 42*9 '

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No 11

ROOM AND bewrd Nice location. Inquire 
at 13*1 Scurry or call AM 47134.

K. T Monday January 13,
7- 3* p m
Practlct rvery Monday night

FURNI.SHED APT.V B3

OARAUE APARTMENT, bllla paid. AM 
44SQt. 707 Dougla*

LARGE 1 ROOM fumUhed apartment, bill* 
paid. Alao 3 room lumlahed houae. 14flD 
scurry.

atarung January S. 
J R  ------ .. Wllllatn*. B. C.
Ladd Smith, Rec.

STATED MEETIRO Staked 
Plaint Lodge No S9S A. P. 
and A M. every tod and 4th 
Thunday nighti. 7:Mp.m.

3 ROOM rilRNISRED duplci Inquire , 
bradahaw Studio or call AM 4-S(II. |

J. R Stewart. W M. 
Ervin Dianlal. 8*a.

OARAOE APARTMENT with garagr ! 
Erevhly redecorated You pay bill* 201 I 
Eaal 7th. AM 41373 |

FURNISHED APARTMENT. ALL bill* 
paid, couple only, no pti*. Call or *e* 
aft«r • *«. AM 4433S.

STATED rONVOeXTTON 
Big Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A U .  .very 3rd Thuraday, 
7 30 p m Bchnnl of In- 
•tnicllon *rery Prklay.

O H Dally, R R. 
Crvla Daolai. ■**.

H, C. VePHERSON Pumping Servlet. Sept
ic lank*. wa*h rack* 511 Weit 3rd. Dial 
AM 49313: Mght*. AM 4M9T.
TOP SOIL and flit aand-tS 05 load. Call 
L. L. Murphie*. AM 430nt after 9 0* p m

I. G. HUDSON 
D IA L  AM  4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Bu ilt-Yard  W ork-Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

EXPERIENCED -G U ARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W. W, LA N S IN G
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K 4 T  ELECTRIC CO.
XU06 W. Jrd Dial AM 4 S061

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
newlife

nTOURPBESENTTVSET!
‘ Quality Repairs At Senalble Prices''

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

m  0«Hiid Dial AM 4-74«

Local. Hcadquarteito for
A.V-1
l3iJv4M)|||i$| Replacetnenta

TUESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL J — 5nDLA\D
1 $$ Qufsn for a Day
2 4>~l4odwrh Romoncoa 
4 $$-^artooos 
4.1S->2^ua Plarhousg 
$ 20-LU Roseate
$ 45-*Nfwa 
i  Ob^gporU 
$ IS-News 
$ 2S—Weaihor 
$ 2$—Sufl#
7 $0—Uobel Fuher 
• Ok^Uttx MeUrsv 
$ 20—Harbor Command 
$ $$—Caltfomians 
$ JO-bioxs 7 

!• 0»-Nrws
1$ l$-«ports k  Wsaih#

10 8$—Top Tunes
11 3$-8iicn Off 
MI.DN|>t>4Y

7 08-Todsy 
$ fX^Homr 
$ 2$—Trroaura Runt 

1$ $b—Rotniwr Room 
1$ 2$—Trulh or

Cnci>rQurncra
11 $b-Tlc Tsc Douih
It 2$-lt Could hr Yott
12 Ob—Tea k Jinx
13 2b-> Howard kfliter
1 Ob-Reide and Groom 
3 0k~ Matinee
2 $b—Queen for a Day

2 42 Modern Ro ancti 
4 $$~ Cartoons
4 tb—3-Uuo PIoYhousa
5 Jb-LU* Roseau 
s 4 ^ N ew »
$ 0b--Rpi^rU 
g IS- Nf m t 
$ 3S - WesUter 
$ J$—C'ode 2 
7 ot^Kruger Theatra 
$ 00-Krsft Theatre 
$ Ob—Year Fod Review 
$ 2b—Thi* u your Life 

10 oo-Ne«s
10 in-gpons k Westhor 
to 30—Late Show 
12 oo-8isn Off

C l  D  C D  A  I  I  MUFFLER SERVICE r i l x C D A L L  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS

Minute Installation
Over 1000 Mufflers-Pipes In Stock

"4 Years .Aenriag Tk« Big .Spring Area”

KEDY-TY’ CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING
3 0*—Bngtattr Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 )b -Edto of Night
4 aw—Hama Pair 
4 tS -A  l «  X
4 3*-8utlw
5 *P—Looney Tuntt 
I  3S—Loral New.
* to-Brur. Prmiier 
4 IS—Doug Edward.
9 3b—Nam. that TuM 
7 9b-PbU Sliver.
7 3*—Tria* m Bevltw 
t  OS-T.II Ih* Truth 
9 3b—Sheriff of Corhiae 
9 a *-((4  0*0 Ountion 
9 34—Ktngdem of ih. 

Oea
It  O ^ R fd  SkelWie 
1$ 3b-News. Resther

tl 00—ghoweaoe
12 2$-gifn i>ff

7 2&—gign Ob 
$ •$—CspC Koresroa 
• 4k—Neiwork News 
I 2k—Local News 
$ $$—<j»rry Moora 
$ 30—Arthur Godfrey 

1$ 2b- Dotto 
11 0$~ Hotel Cmop T i 
11 Ik—Love of Life 
11 2$-gearrb fer Tm 'ew
11 4k-Lfberace
13 t$- Sews
12 30—Walter Cronktte
13 20-World Tumt
I the Clock
I 20-Club Day 
1 4k—llowaeparty

3 $b-Hig Payoff
3 2k—Verdtet !• Tours 
2 0$-Rnghter Dor
2 Ik—Aecret FUtpm 
2 2$-rd te  of Night
4 0$ Home Fau 
4 2$- Butle
2 dk-tonney Tunet 
k 2k—kugar *11 kpico 
2 2WLocal News 
$ Ok-Rruco Frasier 
$ Ik—Doug Edwards 
• 2k-1 Lore Lucy 
7 Ok Rif Record 
t Ok—The MtlllOBOtre 
I 2 ^ 1  $e Oof a Recrel 
$ Ok-Circle Theatre 
1$ 0k-Di>ug Fairbanks 
!• M -Kews Weather 
It iW-.^h'»wca%e 
13 ^k-ktgm Off

College Automatic Laundry
"Horn# of th# Maytag"

Wash Lead—20c Dryar Load— 25c
EAST 4TH & BIRDW ELL LANE

hO S A  T V  < H A N .N F L  7 —  ODF.SSX

3 ok-Cntitn ard Perlor.
4 Jt^Kuiii'a-Potfpm 
k4V—Do)c Cdasrds 
a on—Apert
a Ik—Neas 
a 7k—V father 
s 2k—Ns*: e That Tun# 
7 Ok" Phil Nth'■ft 
7 m—5t«‘ s Tri’e ^ f  
$ no-Ten the Truth 
• WS-3riofhAD Revtfv 
$nk-iS4n«a Q'leaiinn 
$ K4—Ptnf'eer ria)hoa*k 

t$ Ok-News

1$ lk-j<fv'rt«
10 rk Omniband Perftir. 
HI DM
• !m-Pi?vr\e Pre*e !̂$ 

It on-Arhur C*odfrev 
If ^:rtke tt R;.*h
11 na-H'*el Cmixd.:afi 
II !>—lo *e  ef Life
11 5k—$ rch tor T m’r w 
1* 12—<• iiiit f  Light 
i :  $k-ru vh  -use
12 't' W ‘ Id Turrv 
1 on -‘Re^t th. I'.ijgk 
1 jn H «u epart'
■ ‘ Pig Psv.'ff3 on
3 20 VerdKt U Tnufi

Mil mee

f E'laardi
s *•»—Newt
♦ *’7 -H e* * ef
f  T I e I •; f  
7 Record
7 •" Victorv St Sea
$ <■* Tl>e kllllMMuire
• 40—I %e got a Secret 
aao-O rr:#  Thettrt

ir yo Neat 
IS 10- Spnr*9 
IS I2-H fiiihef 
in 20—Commarid Perff$r.

YOUR TV SET’.S BEST FRIEND

W e Use
a  Tubes, Parts
•  Batteries
•  PIciBre Tubes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

AM 3-289S

KUBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  L l  BBiK'K
3 $k—Queen for a Day
3 45-Maiinea
5 Ik-Hoapitsltty Time 
l:3k -Tr 'b l« With Father 
$ Ok-News
4 |g.Wes(har 
$‘ lk—Herts Rowell
6 2k-L!fe of Riley
7 Ok-Oobel PlAher 
• Ok-Meet McOrov 
$ 2k-Cheyenne
$ 2k—Boh Cttmmthfs 

10 00-Real McCoys 
10 2k-News 
to 4k-WMither

10 45-«ports
1$ $k—khowcasa
H$:nNr'tnAY 
7 Ok-Todsy 
$ 6k-Home 
a .lk-Tres«:ire Runt 

,10 Ok-Price It Right .
10 2k—Thuth or

ConsequenreB
11 Ok—Tic Tsc Dough 
112k—Il Could he Toy 
13 kk—Tes k Jinx
13 3k-Cluh $0 
I Ok—BrHe and Oroom 
3 Ok-Matinee

a Day2 Ok—Queen for 
2 4k- Msttnee 
I  Ik—HoBpKomy Time 
$ 2k—Lost of Mohicans 
6 00—Newt 
g ik-Westher 
$ Ik—Here’s Howell 
t» 2k -Woicoo Train 
7,0k—Father Rn< ws B 'lt 
• 00—Wyatt Earp 
$ 20—Frank Sinatra 
$ OO—Thli I* Your Life 
$ 2k—Lawrence Wfik 

1$ 40-Weather 
16 45-Sports 
10 SO—Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — .SWEETWATER
3 00—Bnghier Day 
3 Ik—Secret Storm
3 3k-Edge of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 IS-liKluainr on P ’r’d 
4 3k—Ru«le 
$ 00—Looney Tunes 
$ Ok-Newi. Weather 
i  Ik—Doug EdwsrdR 
$ 3k-Name that Tune 
7 6k—Phil Silvers 
7 2k—Amoi k  Andy 
$ 00—Tell the Tnitfi 
$ 2 0 -Day Id Orief 
$ 60 $04,600 Question 
$:2k-K'g*m of the Sea

JO on Red Skeltnn 
‘ 10 20-News. Wmther 
11 Ok-Hhowcase 
13 2k-xRlKn Off 
HFONF'inA^'
7,5k—Sign (2n 
$ Ok—Cspt. Kangsme 
$ 45—Network News 
I  5k—Local Kewn 
$ 00—Oarry Moore 
$ 2k—Arthur Godfrey 

10:30—Dolto 
irOk—Hotel C*mopTa 
1115—Ix>ye of l.lfe 
ll:3k-8farch for T'm ’ 
11:4k—Liberace
13:lk-News
12 r. .  3k—Waller CronklU 
12 2k—World Turn* 
1:00—Beat the Clock

I 2k Oub Day
1 4k Hotisepartv
2 00—nig Payoff
2 2k—Verdict Id Yourt
3 00 Brighter Day 
3 Ik—Rerret Btorm
3 2k—Edge of Night
4 Ok—Home Pair
4 20—Susie
5 00-tfOohey Tunes 
$ Ok-News. Weather 
$’ lk—Doug Edwards
6 20—1 lx»ye Lucy
7 no- R if Record
8 00-The Mlltionatra
$ 20- I ’ye O o f a Secret 
$ 00 circle THeatre 

10 00—Doug Patrbanki 
10.20—New* Weather
II Ok-AhowesAt 
12 2k-Rlgii Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 **—Brlghtw D.7  
3.IS—Secrat Storm 
3.30-E(lga of Night 
4:*b—Rom# Fair
4 13—Hair Drt.*«r Hl-h 
4 30—8u«l.
S:*b—Loot. )  Tunt.
4 ®b—N»w(, Weather .
4 IS—Doug Edward. 
4.3#—Nam. that Tjna 
7:00—Phil Silver*
7 3b-Te»a» In Revl.v 
I'Db-Tell the Truth 
I  30—David Oriel
* no tbt.oos ^a*tion
• :)b -E '* 'n i of the Sea 

in Ob-Red Skelton 
l*:3b—New., W.athto
11 :*b—ShowcaM

OffI? 30-Slgn 
Wedne.d.F
7.5*—Sign On 
• Ob-Capt Kangams 
(  *3—Network Newa 
(3 3 —Local Hew*
I  Ob—Garry Mnora 
9:3*—Arthur Godfrey 

1* V)-Dotto 
II:*b-H otel C;monTu 
11:13—Loye of Ufe 
11.3b—Bearch for 'Tomor 
11:43—Liberace 
13 IS -New .
13 39-Walter Cronkle 
13 30-World Turna 
100—Heat the Clock 
1'3b—Club Day 
1:4S—Hou.eparty *

3 on-Big Payoff 
3:3b—Verdict I. Toura
3 Ob-Brighter Day 
1 13—Berret Btnrm 
3-3b-Edge of Night
4 *b—Home Pair 
4 3b-Ru*l.
6 :0b-Looney Tune*
(  Ob-New*. Weather 
(  13—Doug Edwarda
* 3b—I Lova Luoy
7 Ob—Big Record
I  Ob—Th* MIIllonalT 
t  )b—T've Got a Becrtl
* Ob—Cirri# TTieatrt 
1* Ob—Doug Fairhanki 
I* 3b-New*. Weather 
irno—Showraat 
13:lb-aigii Off
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There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OuUido White Paint
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES L IN E  POLES 
t  Inch—2!a Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE L'S FOR NEW AND USED 
e  structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings 
e  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring . 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd Dial AM 44971
- Big Spring. Texas

BU5INE55 SERVICES E
EXTERMINATORS E5

TKRMITKS — CALL Bouth»ail«rn A-on* 
lariiiHa Control. Compitt* put oontrol 
Mrvtc*. Work (uUy kuarootasd. Mack 
Mooro. owner. AM 4-tlkO.

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
rOH PAINTING and paper banking 
D M MUler, 31t Dixie, AM 4-MU.

CBU

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BE IN ttyla for tba yaar of ISSI. Buy 
Amartca't numbar 1 car. It’a Uia a t *  
ISSS Ctiayrolat. All tlylat aiid eolon- to 
ehooaa from. Ramcmbcr you can trade 
with Tldwall diavrolat. 1901 Bawt 4th.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kt
BUNDLE H VaERU tor aala SaU bundla 
or Ion. Carl Uaniek. AM 4-9S2S.

POULTRY K4
PHEASANTS. CHUCEER quails. Bobwhita 
and blua qualla Bantam etalckan and 
pent for talc, not Rldscroad. Sac after 
4 p.m.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

EMPLOYMENT
HEl F w ANTED. ~m7 is~
KOREAN VETERANS AlrUnra need rou. 
Sac our ad imdrr "Inilructlon." Ccntrsl.

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Experience Necessary 
•Apply At

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels
AIRLINES NEED more men. Sea our ad 
under •TnalrucUon "  Crntral.
CAB DRIVERS vanlad-Diuat bare city 
pcnnil Apply Ortyhound Bua Depot.
WANTED CAB driver. Apply la partoo. 
Ctiy 0.b Company, 2ut Srurry.

H FLP  w V N T tn n ^ fm a U  n
WAfiT FULL or port time Orauly opera
tor Call AM i-71iS or AM
WOMEN SEW e*ey rewdy-cul wrep-e- 
mund Bprocu home Earn U  doren. 
Spare iin>e Wiiiw—Accurate Mlgr i  a Free- 
pori. New York
RAVE OPENING for good eecretary hi 
law office. Legal eiprrtenco not .ircM- 
atiry. but secretarial rapeneccr necee- 
aary Starting salary open AM 4-Mll
YOLNO WOMEN needed to prepare lor 
poAttiona in Airlines See our ad under 
'̂Inat ruction " Cetitnal

SAVE $$$$
2x4'b .......................................  $5.25
2x6'i ......................................  $5 25

Sheetrock ........................ $4.95
2-04-8 Slab Doors ...............  $4.95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . .$11.75
H ”  Steel — Per F t................ 05V4C
Roofing—Per square .......$ 6 .9 5
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay-j 
meet—$5.00 per month. 10-Year | 
guarantee. '  i

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lurnber

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM $-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ............

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
2x4 Douglas F ir 
10, 12, 14-ft. lengths

$ 4.95 
. $ 5.75 
. $ 5.50 
. $ 8.95 

$ 3.29 
. $ 9.95 
. $ 9.29 
. $ 10.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

lx6's—105 F ir Siding

90-Ib. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) .

WANT MIDDLE a g ^  lady for eomnanlon 
to Itvr IB my homo. IIFT Buu 
AM 4-«»M
FRONT OFFICE r r t  Momlnga only R»^ f 
coDtionitt. trplna*. fUmg Room t, Ftr»t 
Natumal Bank Bldg

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNTOER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. $4612

HELP WANTED. Ml«c.
O S

EVENING COOK wanlrd 1 »  la t M 
p m Sotilei Hotel Sc* ch*f or mcnsccr.

POSITION WANTED. F. F6

OOCS. PETS. fc-/C. LS
BABY PARAKCKTS (or oole ttl Abrome
AKC RKOISTERKO block 
Mol* dog. Likn cblldroo US.

Pekin g*M 
AM 4-Ktl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

available  LIVE-Ui whit*. *ipcrl*ncrd ' 
u  companion or for cor* of aM*r1y lady | 
City or ranch im  Stanford Avmu*

INSTRUCnON G
a i r l i n e s “ n e e d “ |

Mm and wom*a. I f  la IS bifh ocbeel 
■ raouato. to prtpar* (or wcU pout ptal- 
iK n  technical »r iion.leehnlral Public 
cnnlaet hn.le>.r> r> mmunlraUoaiat.. 
rceryatlonitU radio operalori, nation 
a.rnt. etc Uo>d pay. iratel. flamour. | 
treunty
TRAINING roR M V lATE D  I’ VD IR  
Cit IPANCr o r  ADVISOBT BOARD HE . 
h k p b k !i e n t a i iv k > o k  I f  m a j o r ; 
roVM rRC IAt. AIR! INFS 
AFPROVED FOR KOREAN VETERANS 1 
SEE IF YOU CAN OVAt IFY SOW Pre- 
Umtnory Iramtnc n**d Dot tnlerfera with 
prr.rnl occupation For Information and 
uitettiew. writ* AIRI INE f TRAININO | 
DIVISION. Crnlrol Teebnlcai liuiltutt. Bot 
B ' t v  Care of HeraM

V A LU E BUYS
KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e .
Good Condition ................... $89 95
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Real buy
at ............................  899 .so
KELVINATOR 12* 2-Door Combi- 
nation Refngerator and Freerer.
Only ...........................  $149,95
40 I ’SED REFRIGERATORS -  As 
low as ...................................  $39 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

AM ERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High Of Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many other 

Courseti
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left school
•  Standard Text Bonks furnished
•  Low Payments, Diplomas and 

Clast Ring.

Free Rullotin. Write O C. Todd. 
Btix 3145. Lubbock. Texas

After Inventory 
Close-Out

On

•  Carpet
•  Dinette.x
•  Cedar Chests
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Refrigerators
•  Mattresses
Good Used Furnitur*

Is Plentiful At Our 
Used Furniture Store 

WE B I T  GOOD 
USED FU R N IT l RE

f in a n c ia l H
SPECIAL OFFER

“  Yours Free
On Your First 

Loan For 
90 Days

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NO SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE
Big Spring. Texas 

308 Runnels AM 3-3555

W O M A I^  COLUMN J

UJKlEtS

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO  OUR NEW  LOCATIO N  

1500 East’ 4th
/ C W  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with standard 

shift. This car is next thing to a new car. Only 16,000 
actual miles. Carries our OK guarantee.

/ C W  CHEVROLET V 4  demon.strator. Eqiiipped with FAC- 
TORY A IR  CONDITIONER This car is almost new 
and carries our OK guarantee.

BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
V #  brakes. Factory air conditioned. You have to see to 

appreciate. '*

# C C  CHEVROLET V»-ton pickup. One-owner with only 28,000 
actual miles. Looks and runs like new.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a nice fam ily car. A  bargain.

/ C O  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A  very clean above-average car.

/ C O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. This one will 
J *  do anything you want it to do. A  R E AL VALUE.

OUR OUTSTAN DIN G SPECIALS
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 

heater. A real nice one-owner 4 a A O l ^
car for only ............... ...................................  ^  O  F  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. A  C A Q C  
real buy for o n ly ........... ............................... w D

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
^  * radio and heater. Runs good and 1 0  R

^ C I  PO.NTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  O  O  C  
•  ■ matic transmission, radio and heater • ^  <3 Y  O

1 1 ^ P W  1 0 ^ 7  CHEVROLET pickup. Will sell at 
“ F n C T T  I 7 J #  (  (>3i. price.

A Real Bargain For Someone
FORD 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

V  W  heater and Fordomatic drive 2 9 5heater and Fordomatic drive. 
Beautiful blue finish .......

NEW  1957 CH EVROLETS  
A T USED CAR PRICE

2 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET STATION WAGONS 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR SEDAN 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
"You CAN Trodo With Tidwtll"

ISOO E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

5-Piece Dinette .................  $49 50

Baby Bed and Mattress —  $29 50 

9 X 12 Rugs ....... $18 95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 44386

Dial AM 4-5931

115 East 2nd 304 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4 25051

1-P lRESTO NE 21”  Console T\'.! 
Mahogany finish. Good
condition ................ $89 50
1—MANTAG Wringer Model Wash
er Excellent con<liUon   $49 50
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195 00 
GIBSON 104 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only . $199 50
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

CONVAI.KSrKNT HOME — fltOdT n o «— 
All a o t , Exp*rlmc*d nurilni car* MS 
UalTfiion. AM ♦-MCS. Ruby Taufhn

BEAUTY mOVH ~  Jt
LUZIERR FINE CoMliPUCB. AM 4-7J1A 
lOA East 17lb (Mpm a  MorrlA.

CHILD CARB J$
WII.I. HABY mi In your home <tay, nlfht. 
arrkly Dial AM 4 MSS

JA N U A R Y  
CLEA R A N CE

2 Pc Sofa bed Suites Reg 
$169 95 NOW $88 88

2 Pc Sectional. Reg. $169 50 
NOW $68 88

7 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like New ONLY $79 95

5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY $49 95

Used Couch. Excellent Condition 
ONLY ............ ..........  $69 95

Used Sleeper. A good buy (or 
ONLY ...........................  $89.95

Low Down Payment-F^asy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265 ORGANS

SPECIAL  
PAIN T JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway 81

BOL'SEHOLD GOODS 

HOCSEHOL^tOODS
I  tED FVKHITUKK ami opp:ianr*i B -  
S*II-Tra<l* »•*•( Sid* Trodlnf F o «. 1IT4 
ikMt Kifhvav iB

CARTER r ^ M r r r R E  KO » - l l b  Hup- 
oHr Rm  complete !tne af Sarlr Amciiecn 
Fumituro arroMonot

P1A.HOA u

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS
A.sk About Renta] Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L7

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—WHIRLPOOL Semi • Automatic
Wa.sher. Complete with
casters ..................................  $69 95'

A IX  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGA.NS 

Concert—Church—Horn* 
Spinet and Chord Organs

1—MAYTAG Automatic

P.4 BY SITTINO—onyllm* or 
Jm iiI* Graham. AM 4-f}4T

onywhera.

WILL DO baby •mint. Dial AM 4-ttS.S

BABY SITTING. Coll AM 4-47U. Ml NorUI 
Srurry
rORKSYTH NURSERY apodal rat»t 
workin, motb«r »  1104 Nolan. AM ♦•SRa.
MKh HUBBFt.L'S Nurtrry. Op*n Mon
day Ihreugb Saturday TMIb Nolan. AM 
ATiwa

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTKD. t l M doion. SOS Auo- 
ttii AM 4-7SM
IRONING WANTED. Knf Scuiry Dial AM 
t-lIM________________________________
IRONING WANTKD-4t7 Nolan, raor. Dial 
AM 4-4M

IRONING WANTED-004 Sourry. Apart' 
nimil 1. Dial AM 4-S071.

SEWING
D R A PN ^rn T  SLIPrOTBRS. R*d«pr*ady. 
Rrononabla arlrra BxiMrlmrad. 411 Bd- 
wardi. AM K2SU.

DO SEWING and allaratkmi. Til Bunn*U. 
AM 4-fll>. Mr*, niurchwoll

MACHINE gU ItTTNO -4n Nnrtkwfal M  
AM Afl4f

»4R8~"DOc” wr>ODt oowlnt ISW Ow- 
aao. Dial AM S M K

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Washers. 90 day Guarantee $99 95

Real Nice .SERVEL Gas Refrigera
tor. Real cheap to operate $149 95

MONTGOMERY WARD Electric! 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks ' 
good .................................. $49 95

SENTINEL-Made by Maganavox- 
TV's. 21 in. Priced as low as $239 95

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

________  CHAMP RAINWATER
W a^er ” T . T . . $119 95 "16 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

1—BENDIX Gyromatic. Like M l.V E LLA N E O l S L t l
new ...................  ....... $99 95, NEVER used onythmi Uk* I f  »ay7

________ _ . . . . I  u*»r» o( Blur Luitr* for aloonin* car-
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic. For pru Bit Iprlnf Hirdvar* 
portable or permanent use $149 95

1—BENDIX Econoniat with

; AUTOMOBILES

USED FURNirURE 
V A L U E S

5-Piece Blond Bedroom
Suite .................  $125 00
HOTPOINT 8 Ft. Refrigerator.
Worth (he money *............... $49 95
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ..............  $89 95
DETROIT JEW EL Full site Gas
Range. Extra Clean ............ $99 9$
5 Piece Chrome Dinette . . .  $19.95 
2 Piece Sectional ................ $89 9$

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

fiood HotisfkrnMn^

AND APPLIANCES

907 DM AM

A DREAM com* Iru*. no vailng to do. 
(>• Okiio p:amic-lyp* Itnolmm cotlinf 
Bl( Spnnc Hardwart

casters ................................. $79 95, before tou Buy any funiUur»^h*rk
. t-..U romparr Ouallty and Pt1c*» Oartor
1—MAYTAG Automatic. Full >ear FurnUurr ilt Wr»l BmI—ll* Runntt* 
w a rra n ty .........  $149 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

I I I  M . I .  rH>l AM |.S»S

, (

'IVho's  Ma r g ie ?  Afj*oogsMRs,iV/L6oN know
You'll ALWAYS TBINKW OF HER ?  *

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
$01 Eaat Ird. ^

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

‘55 DODGE a s  '
Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 

I  w I V v  dio. heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering. 
k i C D ^ I I D V  Monterey 4-door se- 

d  ̂  f V l  I I  K w  w  l x  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.

Supier Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w l ^ l v  and Dynaflow.

'51 STUDEBAKER
and overdrive. Excellent condition.

'49 CHEVROLET
heater.

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 EiM 3r<l OI«l AM 4.SS1S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
$1635NASH Rambler. SUndard xhift, radio 

and heater. Exceptionally clean

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, automatic transmission, $1535
Unted glass and white wall bres

/ C O  PLY.MOITTH 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heat- 
v 49 ter. Hy-Drive transmission

and white w all bres ......................

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-4$oor sedan Equipped with ra- 
dio. healer, Gyro-Torquo shift and whiU 
wall bres. Clean throughout J

/ C O  DESOTO club sedan. Has V-8 engine, radio, heater 
^  and good rubber ^  7  4

Two-tono red and ivory ..............................

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater and C O Q C  
white wall tires A real buy at ^  J O  J

/ C |  CHKVSL1-!R Newport hardtop. Radio and C O O C  
^  * heater. Two-tone beige and ivory ^ 4 #  J  J

/ C l  CHEVROLET club coup* Equipped with radio, heater, 
J  • Power-Glide and good tires One owner. C A O C  

Has less than 30.000 actual miles ..........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-^51

RITE-WAY MOTORS
588 Oregf AN 4-7181

24-Be«r Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Trantmisiion 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTO M OBILE
I Airros FOR SALE Ml
I  BACRiriCE l « s a  CREVROI ET ~ V < ! o o r  

bardU’p 5r* at 1112 Eo<i 1Mb or coll 
I AM 4-Sm :

\ DLK TO clrtumiiancn. muii i*ll, trap*, | 
I l*.5f "C onn i* ' l*> i (ban 1 Ant mi.*> I 
, Locally bou«hi. SaciiTy varronly Mts 

Cardinal

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES n tA IL S lt i Ml

FOR RAl.C or trotfo-ino Fnrd 4Door. Rot , 
Rt yn EMt Ikth AM 4-M43

DELUXE
FIBER SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.95 
Free Installation 

Household Broom Special 
Only 98c Each 

Electric Heaters $6 95 up
30 Ft. TV' Antenna. Complete In
stallation $37 50
DAVIS hea\-y duty THORN PROOF 
bicycle tubes. 26x1,75 $2 49
WIZARD Sewing Machine. 25-year 
guarantee .. .............  $M 50

W ESTERN AUTO
IM Main' AM 44241

r ’ fTHYONR IB Ulklnt about lb* rar 
•h»l i  a1m««l |4M» n«w to b« irtM li t lh» 
nrw 1«5f Cbryrol*t You ran ovn on* of 
Ihr mn*l brauttful com on tba Atrirriran 
road. R»mrmb*T y«u con trad* wltk Tid 
wtU Ch*yral*t. ISA! Bait 4(h

AITOS FOR SALE Ml
1*57 VOLKSWAGEN b l a c k . »irrl;*nt 
rimdUloB call AM 4a«2

WANTED OOGD utod tutfl* *h*«l cor 
Irailrr Pbn.* AM 4 27SI. «rrk da*>

AUTO ACCrs,SORIES M4

1956 S-rUDEB.^KER 
Commander 4-door Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

l»54 CHEVROLET BEL Air 4 door irdan 
Radio, bralrr pourr »!ld* N r* nylon 
ahllf wall llrr« I « *  m i>*f*. *«tra mr* 
AM 4-710 afUr »  JA ________

SALF.S

NEW AT USED PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

. Combination.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM  4 9001

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8364

USED A ITG  FarU ~on flln  *  Stroup 
Wrecking CompAny. SterU&f Ciff High-

MlAUTO SERVICE

SERVICE

$1985

FOR SALE
•52 DODGE 2-door
•53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air
•52 FORD 2-door

GRIFFIN k STROUP
Wrecking Co.

Sterling City Hwy. B if Spring

•57 CHAMPION 2-door ..
•56 STUDEBAKER 4  Ion.
V4I $1295
•56 COMMANDER 2-door .. $1650 
•55 PLV.MOl’T ll 4-door . $1175 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. I

Air conditioned ..........  $1285
•.IM PONTIAC 2-door ....... $ 750
•,S4 DODGE ‘ t ton $495
•53 CHAMPION Club Codpe $ 745 
•,53 COMMANDER 2-door $ 695 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  1325 
•51 NASH 4-doer . . I 295
'51 CHEVROLET 'i-ton .. $ 295

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATTO  PARTS A.NO 
MACHINE WORK 

900 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

Bring Y’our
RADIATOR— BATTERY 

GENER.XTOR—STARTER 
.And

VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
Troubles To Roy 

At

ROY'S
RADI.ATOR k  BATTERY 

SHOP
•11 W est 3rd
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ ^ 0  JEEP 4-wheel drive
pickup.

/ C X  LINCOLN 
*  O  hardtop coupe.

Premiere 
Air

LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. A ir cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.

FORD Fairlane se
dan. Air conditioned.

MERCURY Monterey 
four-door sedan. 

MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop coupe.

/ C  C  BUICK Riviera se- 
dan. A ir conditioned.

/ q C  CHEVROLET ’ ‘210 
V-8 4-door sedan.

/ q ^ ^ M E R C l^ Y  2 - door. 
Overdrive. I f s  nice.

/ C  ^ “ CADILLAC Coupe 
DeV'ille. Air condi

tioned.

^C^'POOTIAC'sTar Chief 
sedan. Air cond.

" m e r c u r y  Sport se
dan. Merc-O-Matic

FORD Customline se
dan. Top value.

CHEVROLET* B rfl-  
Air Hardtop coupe.

" FORD*Victoria Hard
top coupe.

BUICK
Riviera.

convertible

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

Over-FORD
drive.

sedan.

LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

I 'O R D  Sedan. Over
drive.

.MERCURY sport se
dan Top value.

"CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.

M ERCURY Sedan. 
Overdrive.

M ERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

Triiiiiaii .lanes .Molor ('a.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runn*l* Dial AM 4-S2S4

Brand New 1958 Model Palace 
Magnolia And Villa Mobile Homes 

Slashed To Our Cost.
Only Va Cash Down Poyment Required

W E'LL EVEN LEND YOU A PART OF THAT—  
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Q U A LITY  CARS 

A T

REASONABLE PRICES

/ C  7  OLDS.MOBILE W  Holiday coupe. A ir conditioned, pow-
» »  er steering, power brakes, Hydramabc. radio, heater 

and white wall tires New Car Warranty. A real buy-

/ q ^  OLDS.MOBILE .Super •88‘ 4-door tedan. 3 to choosa 
irom N il*  and clean ooe-owners See and drive to 
appreciate.

/ q ^  FORD Vicloria. Black with white lop Has radio, heat- 
er and Fordomabc. Lebs than 28.000 miles Local one- 
owner.

/ q ^  OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘88* 44kx>r sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramabc. tailored seat covers and while wall bres. 
Local one-owner. A real clean one.

Oth*rt To Chooso From 
'S3 '54 '55 And '56't

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
414 EAST IkO D IA L  A M  4 a 4 1 S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W A N T ADS

'55

OUR USED CA R LOT
IS NOW N EXT TO OUR NEW  CAR  

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
t c y  OLDSMOBILE ‘RR’ 4^oor sedan Hydramntic. radio, 

3 /  heater, factory air condiUoned
Uke new .............................................  ^  4#

/ q ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, D>naflow, 
power steering, power brakes. Two-tone COO O S  
finish, locally-owned, excellent condition 

/ q ^  MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 
3 0  dio. heater Lots of extra accessories. Beautiful red

and white finish C1A O C
A bargain for only ...............
BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes Green and while 
finish. This beauty has been through our service de
partment and is in S I  7 0 S
first class condition *^ I  #  w
FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater, white wall 
tires, two-tone finish. This one $ 1 3 0 S
is really sharp ....... w a#
FORD Crestline convertible. Dark green finish, new 
white sidewall tires. C l  D O S
Immanilate inside and out .
CHEVROLET •210’ 4-door sedan. Excellent CftO S  
conditioned, radio and heater Special 
CADILLAC 62 coupe. Equipped with Hydramabc. ra
dio and heater. Locally ow n^. Only C 7 7 0 C
42.000 true actual miles ____
FORD Customline club coupe. V -8 engine, C 7 0 R  
radio, heater, new paint, reconditioned motor ^  ▼  J

1W • Tiave"Teveral^52"cinT*^5^Bu^
That A f  Sailing At A Bargain Price

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phen* AM 4-4354

'53
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Sanity Hearing
Ed Gel*. Sl-year-eld PUlnAeld. Wl*.. handyinaB. cenler, b  led hand- 
raffed late court at WbcoBiin Rapids for a saaity heariac- Art 
Schley left. Wausara County Sheriff and Tom Kocsyth. Wood Coun
ty sheriff, escort Geia, uho has admitted slayiaK two uomea and 
robbing the grave* of at least a doien others and preserving paru 
of their bodies la hit farmhouse.

LAST D.AV OPEN W:4i
Adulu Mat. Me. Eve. 7t« 

Children Mr

C»y6RANT
kUNsnao

.Suzy PAftKEX

7H£/VI
FO R
fv ie *

TODAY .A.ND WEDNESDAY 
.kduHs Mr Children I#c
n rs t ShovlBg la Big Spring

1275

LAST NIGHT OPEN • : »

U M K
w o n u  

m m m miŜ /TKis Could
B e T h c

runu -  sen t cn 
ORtVE-m theatre

LAST NIGHT OPEN • : »  
OOl BLE FE A T t RE 

i t  STRANGER ON 
A TRAIN

WITH FARLETY GRANGER 
R IT H  ROMAN 

F l l  S SECONT> F E A T l RE

''Harlem
Globetrotters"

WITH THE ONT AND ONXY 
ORIGINAL 

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS

Judge Rules
Butcher Insane

roc

WISCONSIN RAPIDS. Wii. i.W- 
Slayer Edward Gein returned to 
the Central State Hc**pital for the 
Criminal Insane yesterday for 
what could be the rest of hu bfe ■

Gem, the mutilation hiller of | 
two women and grave robber' 
from Plainfield, was adjudged in
sane by Circuit Judge Herbert 
Bunde after a heanng here yes-1 
terday

‘ Tt u  unlikely he ever will be 
at liberty again." Judge Bunde 
said in announang the court's 
deebion '

The 51-year-old bachelor was 
specifically charged with the Nov. 
16 slavTng of Mrs Bernice Wor
den. a 5#-year-old Plamfield wid
ow who operated a hardware 
store He later admitted slaying 
Mrs Mary Hogan. M. a Portage 
County tavern operator, in Decem
ber 1 »4

Throughout the sanity hearing 
Grin remained silent and impas
sive The proceedings were halted 
(or two short penods In the after
noon because Gem had a slight 
stomach upset.

Authorities, searchmg Getn’s 
cluttered house, turned up an as
sortment of women's heads and 
objects made from human skin 
Gein said he go« them by plunder
ing women's graves.

Humble Announces 
Crude Price Cuts

HOVSTON 'f^M organ  Davis. 
Humble OU president, announced 
yesterday a 10 per cent cut in the 
pnee paid for Sweden and Refugio 
light types of crude in southwest 
Texas.

The cut went into effect today 
Davts said it was brought about 
by local market conditions.

Pnees posted for crudes affect
ed by the reductions have been 
out of line with those posted (or 
competitive crudes in other areas, 
hn said, and the adjustments were 
necessary to maintain adequate 
markets for production from the 
fields.

More than half the oil inv-olved 
is Humble's own production, and 
the major portion of Humble's 
suppbes of those erodes is resold 
to its customers. Dav-is said.

A M O P

T w i i

» <409 S. ^

STARTING WED.NE.SDAY 

T O l ' lX  ENJOY THIS ONE

RITA HAYWORTH 
FRANK SINATRA 

KIM NOVAK
fdebrate the joy story 
of Joey the heel...and 
the two women in his 

life who made iivinit 
real-j^  ball!

y o e y
MATMWm TM 
MCOMPAtAMI 

OMSK OS 
lODOttS 

• m n 4  MART

G ET  TH ERE ANY W A Y  YOU C A N - B U T

Don't MissA
\

, TOMORROW 
is the Final Day

 ̂ ♦ ■ f

Store Hours 
9 to 5:30

JANUARY
CLEARANCE S A L E

LADIES SUITS . . . Nationally adver
tised suits of all wool Miroque and 
flonnel.

39.95 su its ..........................26.88
49.95 s u it s ..........................33.88
59.95 s u it s ..........................39.88
69.95 s u it s ..........................45.88
79.95 s u it s ..........................52.88
98.95 s u it s ................. . . . . 66.88

COSTUME SUITS . . . from America's 
best makers and stylists.

109.95 costume suits . .  69.88
129.95 costume suits . . .  79.88 
135 00 to 149.95

costume s u it s .............. 94.88
189.95 costume suits . .  .124.88

LADIES DRESS SHOES . . . high, medium and low heel 
dress shoes . . .  in leather, suede, patent ond reptile. 
Styles by Mademoiselle, I. Miller, Adores, Red Cross, 
Life Stride, Lucky Stride and Foot Flair.

Group A. 24.95 to
26.95 Sh o es............ 14 88

Group B. 19.95 to
22.95 shoes ............... 11.88

Group C. 10.95 to
14.95 shoes ..............  7.88

Group D. 10.95 to
12.95 sh o e s ......... .... 4.88

ROTHMOOR COATS . . . costly woolens . . .  oil 1957- 
58 winter ond mid-seoson coots . . . mostly blues ond 
polished blacks. Only o value-giving special purchase 
mokes this event possible. Misses' and petite sizes 
. . . really one of the imost outstanding coot events.
89.95 Rothmoor C o ats ..............................................

68.00

MEN'S SUITS . . . worsteds and 
flannels, ell wools and silk and 
wool blends. By Louis Roth, Hickey 
Freeman, Hart Schoffner & Marx, 
Varsity Town ond Don Richards.

69.50 s u it s ............................ 47.00
75.00 & 79.50 s u it s ......... 53.00
89.50 .s u its ............................ 57.00

MOUTON COATS . . .  top quality 
Mouton coots (D\ed processed 
lomb) . . .  in two lengths of 26 ond 
30 inches . . . beoutiful Lockwrood 
color. Regular 90 00 moutons

68.00
plus tax

MEN'S SPORT COATS . . .  all wools 
end silk and wool blends. Regulars, 
shorts and longs. By Louis R o t h ,  
Vorsity Town, Losser & Gross.
29.95 sport co a ts ................  19.00
39.95 sport co o ts................ 25.00

MEDIUM PRICE DRESSES . .
misses, junior ond holf sues.

12 95 dresses..................
14 95 dresses....................
17.95 dresses..................
19 95 dresses

from regulor stock

7.88 
. 8.88 
1 0 .8 8  

. 1 2 .8 8

24.95 dresses.................................................... 15.88
29 95 dresses . ................................................ 18.88

PORMALS & AFTER FIVE DRESSES select groups
from regular stock. Excellent values.

17.95
19.95 
24 95
29.95 
34 95

forrrvols....................................................  9.00
formols ....................................................10.00
form ols.....................     12.50
formols .................................................... 15.00
formols .................................................... 17.50

8ETTER DRESSES
ve rtis ed  m o k e r s . . 
h a lf  s izes .

34 95 
39 95 
44 95
49.95
59.95
69.95
74.95
79.95 
89 95 
98 95

109.95
139.95
169.95 
189 95

. . . Notionolly ad- 
. misses, junior and

dresses
dresses
dresses ,
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses

21.88
24.88
27.88
31.88
37.88
42.88 

.44.88
49.88
56.88
62.88 

. 69.88
94.88

107.88
119.88

GRANNY GOWNS AND PAJAMAS . . .  long sleeve full 
ond woltz length gowns in cotton ond rayon chollis. Cot
ton knit & chollis pajomos.

3 98 gow ns............................................................2.68
5 95 gowns & poiomos ..................................... 3.88
6 95 paiamos ......................................4.28

T E C H N IC O l- O R

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS & SLEEP COATS in cotton and 
royon chollis . . . few nylons.

298  
3 98

baby d o lls ..................................................1.88
baby d o lls ..................................................2.68

5 95 boby do lls................................................... 3.88
8.95 boby do lls................................................... 5.88

10 95 baby d o lls ..................................................6.88

LADIES CASUAL SHOES . . . flats and wedges in both 
sport ond dressy styles . . .  suedes, leathers, pigskin ond 
other materials . . .  by Lucky Stride, Adores, Allures, 
Life Stride, Old Maine Trotters, Whis-Purrs, Glamour 
Debs.

Group A. 9.95 to 10 95 values....................... .5.88
Group B, 7.95 to 9.95 values . . . .  .................. 4.88

MEN'S COATS AND JACKETS
. . . cor coots, sur coats, jackets 
. . .  in wool, cords, nylon cotton 
twill, etc.
17 95 coots ....................... 10.00
19.95 coots ....................... 11.00
25 00 coots ....................... 15.00
27.50 coots ....................... 19.00'
29 95 coots ......................  21.00
35 00 coots ......................  24.00

FELT HATS . . . selected groups from regular felt hot 
stock.

10 00 felts ......................................................... 5.00
15.00 fe lt s .........................................................  6.00

DRESS SHIRTS . . . selected groups from regular stock 
. . . foncy pottems ond solid colors.

3.95 or^ 5.00 dress sh irts ................................. 3.00
5.95 & 6 95 sh ir ts ............................................4.00

MEN'S LEISURE SLIPPERS . . .  oil wool with leother 
sole . . . sizes S-M-L

3.95 slippers .....................................................  2.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . .  in cotton, pimo cotton ond dacron 
fabrics.

5 00 pajomos ..............................................    2.S0
6 95 poiom os..................................................... S.OO
8.95 to 12.50 pajomos .................................. 6.00

MEN'S CAPS . . .  big selection of cops in assorted colors 
orvd fabrics.

2 25 cops ...........................................................  1-SO
2 95 & 3 50 c o p s ..............................................2.00
3.95 c o p s ...........................................................  2.50

BOYS' SUITS . . . sizes 2 to 18 . . . wools, wool blends 
and royon flannels. Few sport suits.

15.95 suits ....................................................... 8.88
17.95 suits ..................................................... 11.88
25.00 suits .....................................................  16.88

BOYS' SCHOOL JACKETS . . . reversible . . .  in junior 
and high school colors. Sizes 4 to 14.

14.95 school jockets .......................................  9.88

BOYS' SLACKS . . . wools and royon flannels. Sizes 2 to 
12 and waist sizes 25 to 26.

4.50 slacks ..........................................  2.88
5.95 & 6 50 slocks ........................................... 3.88

BOYS' PAJAM AS.. . cotton bolbriggon styles in sizes 
2 to 18.

3.50 & 3.98 values .....................'................... 2.50
THROW PILLOWS . . . Kopok filled some with zipper 
covers . . . solids and prints . . . chrome, ontique satin, 
velvet, ond corduroy fobric covered . . . rounds, squares 
and trior>gles.

3.98 Pillows ............................................. 2.48
2.98 Captain Choir P illow s...............................1.88

HAIR SPRAY'i'..,^ .̂ leaves hair lovely and more lustrous 
. . .  11 ounce sii?e.

1.50 hair spray 88c

WATER SOFTENER . . .  1 lb. size . . . gives you silky 
water for every use.

1.00 water softener.............................. 68c plus tax
COSTUME JEWELRY . .  . colored pearls, gold and silver 
metol, jade, frosted white, colored stones . . . necklaces, 
ear bobs, bracelets, pins . . . nationally advertised mak
ers.

1.98 jew elry...................................................... 1.00*
2 98 jewelry ....................................................  1.50*
3.98 jewelry .......................................................2.00*
4.98 jew elry...................................................... 2.50*
5.95 jew elry....................................................  3.00*
7.50 jewelry ............. ....................................... 3.75*

•All prices plus lO ri tax.

NYLON STOCKINGS . . . mode ex
pressly for Hemphill-Wells and for 
the first time at o reduced price 
. . . in two brand new lovely 
shades for spring wearing.
Nutmeg ond Sky 
Taupe. 15 denier,
60 gouge nylons. 7 9 c  ^
Regularly 1.00.
Box of 3 pair, 2.2S

FUR CLOTH JACKETS . . . assorted styles in block, 
beige and loopord print.

10.95 jack ets.....................'............................... 5.48
HANDBAGS . . . plastic coif, faille, suede, velvet, 
corkette, cashmere, wool ond coif leathers. Assorted 
styles and colors.

2 98 hondbogs................................................  1.88*
4.98 handbags ................................................ 3.88*
7.95 handbags ...................................................5.88*

10 95 handbags................................................ 7.88*
12.95 handbags ................................................ 8.88*
17.95 hondbogs .............................................. 11.88*

•Prices plus lO'^ tax.
STOLES AND SHRUGS . . .  oil wool knits . . .  stoles hove 
fringe trim . . . assorted colors.

5 95 stoles ........................... ............... ' ._____  3.88
6.95 stoles ....................................................... 4.48
7.95 shrugs ....................................................... 4.88

GLOSHEEN . . . drapery or slip-cover fabric in solid 
colors and prints . . . some prints with gold overloy. 36 
inches wide.

1.98 Glosheen ....................................... 1.19 yard
1.69 & 1.79 Glosheen.....................................88c yard

BARK CLOTH DRAPES . . .  90 inches long with 4 inch 
buckram pleated tops, 4 inch hems . . . chromespun 
taffeta lined. Beautiful florol patterns on white back
ground.

12.95 drapes..................................................... 7.88 pair
CARBON STEEL SCISSORS . . . imported carbon steel 
sewirtg scissors . . . nickle plated, hand ground. 6, 7 and 
8 inch sizes . . . excellent value.

2.00 scissors....................................................... 1.28
ASSORTED DECORATIVE LINENS . . . this group con- 
sists of bridge sets, place mot sets and dresser sets. 

Regular 2 98 vo lues.........................................  1.88
WOOL FABRICS . . . this group consists of herringbone 
weaves and solid colors. 60 inches wide.

Regular 4.50 yard value ....................  2.88 yard
RAINBOW ART GLASSWARE . . . candy jars, ivy plant
ers, pitchers, creamers and sugar bowls arid other pieces 
in o wide selection of colors.

2.98 glassware .................................................. 1.88
3.98 glassware .................................................. 2.48
5.95 glasswore .................................................. 3.88
6.95 glassware .................................................  4.48

POTTERY TEA SETS & SOUP TUREENS . . .  in off-white 
with pink or blue lids and trim.

5.95 pottery ....................................................  3.48
CAMEO MINIATURES . . .  in gold or white fromes. 
6 to 12 inch sizes.

3.98 Cameo m iniatures.......................................2.88
4.50 Cameo miniatures.......................................3.48
5.50 Cameo m iniatures.......................................3.88
7.95 Cameo miniatures.......................................4.88

RAYON FABRICS . . . 45̂ ' plaid brushed royon, 36" 
solid color velveteen and 45" orlon and silk tweed. 

Regular 2.98 yard va lu e s ..................... 1.88 yard

Macmillan Leaves
On 'Unity' Tour

LONDON —Prime Mini.’iter 
Macmillan left London today on 
a five-week tour to unify common
wealth thinking on international 
problems

Macmillan's visit to India, Pak- 
I istan, Ceylon. New Zealand and 
. Australia dramatized the fact that 
Britain's relationship to the com
monwealth countries now is one 

, of equal partnership rather than 
of parent to child.

I .Macmillan left behind a hastily 
! resoUed Cabinet crisis and the 
diplomatic loose ends of his pro
posal for a nonaggression pact 
with (he Soviet Union.

I Minutes before he stepped on 
his plane the Prim * Minister,

smiling and Jaunty, said he had 
resolved the differences in his 
Cabinet revealed by the bombshell 
resignation last night of Chancel
lor of the Exchequer Peter Thor- 
ney croft

Thorneycroft. who objected to 
the Cabinet's decision to increa.se 

' government spending by .50 mil
lion pounds (140 million dollars) 
next year, was succeeded by Agri
culture ^n is te r Derick Heath- 
coat-Amory. Several other Cabi
net shifts resulted, but the shake- 
up did not delay Macmillan’s trip.

The Prime Minister was ac
companied by his wife and a 
small party of advisers He will 
celelvat* his 64th birthdsg Ftb.

10 during the course of his 30.000- 
mile tour.

Macmillan left his government 
in the charge of Home Secretary 
Richard A. Butler. «

The Cabinet disagreement over 
financial p o l i c y  produced the 
usual expected demand from the 
opposition Labor party that the 
government resign. Labor Leader 
Hugh Gaitskell claimed Macmil
lan's regime is crumbling and 
said, ".Surely the time has come 
for a change. . . . There ta only 
one answer—Mr. Macmillgn's gov
ernment must go."

Macmillan's departure'made it 
obvious that the Conservatives, 
who still command a majority of 
more than 50 votes in the House 
of Commons, would again reject 
the Laborite demand as they have 
in the past. ‘

During his year at the treas
ury, Thoireycroft’s main objec
tive was keeping inflation down 
and the value of the pound up. In 
bis tetter ot resignation be told

Macmillan he regarded "the lim- 
itatim of government expenditure 
as a prerequisite to the stability 
of the pound."

The Prime Minister replied that 
the government was still deter
mined to combat inflation and de
fend the pound by whatever meas
ures were necessary. But he said 
further cuts in the new budget 
might endanger education and 
welfare services, thus adding to 
the pressure for wage lncrea.ses.

Heathcoat - A m o r y, 58.* was 
brought up from the low-ranking 
Cabinet post of minister of agri
culture to the exchequer’s post, 
third behind the Prime Minister 
and the foreign minister in Cabi
net importance. At 48, Thomey- 
croft had been one of the young
est men in the top command and 
his prestige had appeared to be 
on the rise.

Quitting along with him were 
Financial Secretary Enoch Pow
ell and Economic Secretary Nigel 
Birch.

John Hare moved from war 
minister to agriculture minister, 
and Christopher Soanes, former 
financial secretary to the treas
ury, became war minister.

Soames, 37, is married to Sir 
W i n s t o n  Churchill's daughter 
Mary. As war minister he will 
work under Defense Minister Dun
can Sandys, 49, the estranged 
husband of another Churchill 
daughter, Diana.

The budget Thorneycroft pre
sented last April was about five 
billion pounds (14 billion dollars) 
with an estimated surplus of al
most 10 per cent. E.stimates for 
next April's budget that Thorney
croft refused to accept are about 
1 per cent higher.

Old College
STOCKTON, Calif. (A -T h e  Col

lege of the Pacific, California's 
first institution of higher learning, 
is 106 years old todiqr, just about 
Um  sain* a fa  as Um  state itsolf.

American Moms 
Wait In Canton

HONG KONG (A -Th ree  Ameri
can mothers spent today in Can
ton shopping and sightseeing white 
waiting for plane passage to visit 
their sons in Chinese Communist
prKsons.

The women—Mrs. Mary Down
ey, New Britain, Conn.; Mrs. Jes
sie Fecteau, Lynn, Mass.; and 
Mrs. Ruth Redmond, Yonkers, 
N .Y.—and Mrs. Downey's son 
William, 25, arrived in Canton 
yesterday from the United States 
via Hong Kong.

They cam* in response to a 
Communist invitation to visit their 
sons, imprisoned on espionage 
charges. The State Department 
suddenly relaxed its ban on Amer
ican travel in Communist Chin* 
for them.
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